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The Ksnsaa Farmer. him eomfortable, and 'only foull are gluttODI·1 that there il�otblnjl that � fllli themini'of
.

reUef. Tbey haTe thai been enooarage4. I.. �h� to all appee.ruce W&I co�l ,gil, lald

a; "He did Dot get ready for the next world." If the Itranger with amazement at our rllOurcel, ImproTidenOe, Immorality, fraud and 'hypoc- Ter, eoJIpaollyln a8ltlor CUH.
Thtt dil

that il 10 he made a fatal mistake. PleDty of and admiration at our n.� of them, U the rllY." . .bO� of ..aulae marble I. amat eTeat ia

I. K. HlJDIIO.ll. EtUop" Ppopplelop,Topell••K•••
poor men go to hell; there the rich and the noble, tree-gift montlmell\a railed oa eYery OharUy often aCli agalnlt the u:teDalon of \!lle HllIllbothood, aDd wm undoubtedly

poor meet together. "He died." Yel, and lide for the relief of !Daltiform lufferlng, The reUgloa among 'he poor. He�p' the pooi to pro.. of great HmCe In aDY buID_. wherl _

"the beggar died" allo. But "he left It." home phllantbropllt, who looks a llttl� deep. help themHIYea. and thu preYent mlaery, de- mai4I� II .ted.
.

Well, that wu right. There wal no room to er than the forelga vleltor,'may be dlapoeed to pendenoe and deaUtntlon. Thll II true pili' I._lied en Il. A. Otborn EIq .• graDJre aa'8Dt

g�:ggJ.�:;:::t��g;�euro:�r..,· .
.

� gg take hllllaDdl or money'with him IDto the t..)te aDother view ot tbe �ffllcu 01 Pllllney- laDthrop,. , at tlle,range ltoreln Garnett, aDd fOllnd him

R::bo�rJ.�W':::ly.Yt'O:����:l;ear .

5= lllaTe or iDto eterDlty. He leh all hll world. giving. That charity pro�"cet unmlxed good Topeka, KanlU. '_ dolile .....blillD8II. Thilitore hu ··beeD.

TenCopl...Weeiliv. (orone year. ·1500·
. d C

.

-
'..._. di1

RATES 011' ADVBRTI81NG,
ly wealth behind him that othere might enjoy II nry mueh qUeitlone " barHy, like man, 8.lDDLB••.l9 NOT_i. ,�QDDUlII oae year, an I n a prolperoue·coa..

One InHrtton. per line. (nonr.arlel) 110 eents. It, If he built a good houae, or made a One II IOmetlmel blind, and fr'!QaentIy mllgalded. NO. In.
,. :dltloD, Mr. Olbora il o�e of our ap:eDCI at

One mont�\
.... , 15" per Inllllrtion farm,ol' wrote a yaluable book, or lecured a Unl811 mODey II wllely Cllltrlbllted, It wm Th b f F

.

"II 'y
GartaeU. W. W. O.

Three montOs,"
.. ., 12.... ..

e cutor ean crop 0 r&D.. a COlin, -r. PI_ton. Linn Co., Kao. December8th 1877.'

One Year, .. .. .. 10.... .. lIIeful patent, or lerYed the public for whlcb frel\ueatly do more harm t'�aa eood. If char, wm Dot ayera"e onr eleht bube" per .'
'

Tho greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum· h ed 1"
.

died d ld h11th
.

L d
...

blip securln& space In theBe advertising ·coll1mns. e recely go .. and lilver, and thea an ' ity oou e p or e ente • e poor, on on
acre. Thll year'l crop. will aot .,.y the NEW MBXICO. I

t:cv:,�:!,:��8r��!Y��ci.lesw,!h��t!tlt!:{:er�!���C� left all theBe thlnge oa the earth amonjl the would �ow be the happiel� Olty In the world; farmere aDY better than ralllnll aDd HIllDg We han had, d.urlDII the put week, more':

only for CAsh, cannot give space and take pay in trade 10DI of meD, that was more praileworthy thaD for about three mlllloDI of lIloney(t15,OOO,000) corD at twenty celltl per bUlhel. The Inorell' Inow than ulaaUy falll, to our lofdurln.. a

or.nyklnd. This Is DUBhleBB! and It Ie a JU!t and d b Ii J hi I h ld d hid
t
bout I

h 1 _. I 1
..

equltftble rule adhered to In tne publication of Tin: to 0 ut U e or DOt Dg n t e wor ,an are IJH!nt on e ar �y, an fa OUt one 11 eYery ed acreaee over l..t ),ear, howenr,
wlll brlng'w 0 e ""nt�J;.

II

� II an Il wInd tbat blOwl

FAB..B. • die to lean nothiDg behind. to bleel the world three of the London pop�I.Uon il relland the amoant of beanl ap to 'he crop of 1876.
DO O8e aD)' good' taYI the old aclall, ,aDd

TO SUBSCRmBRS. btl bod Wh Ab h d J b b h It bl 1 tit tl
, ..'.

theae -nu:&re jlllt what oar, miDe.. WaDt.

A. DGtlflcation wUl be Bent you oneweek In advanco a aBle 818 y, en ra am an 0 y c ar a e nl u onl,' 'I'be corn of the northeulern part of the Th- p�omlIe an abl1ll"--oe of water f....r wor'- .

or t1ib time tour subscription expires, lltatln
.. the fact. died h 1 f h i- Ii k b hi d h ' I I

1:. h It b

.,.....
v ..

and requestlnl7You kocontlnue the Bame by forward- t fly e t , e r ve'ltoc I n t em, ..t s e&lY to ra Ie money .or c ar y; IU .

county II Jrood and will equal th,at of lut ID t'l!e�prlng.-O'mtJrron NBtD8:
.

Ing your renewal lIubscriptlon. No lIubllcription 18 'l'bey mlll'ht haYe had them all kllled aad Bcrlption liltl conltantly alt"t the tact. A rich year,la quantlty,bat on lOme farma tho quail" Ii JOl1llfJ bear
wel"hln" about oae hl1lldred

continuod longer than It Is paid tor. This rule III gen:
, "

.. ..

eralandap�edtoallour subscrlbel'l
.. T::.1CUIi in given their fleBh to the poor, and even then mau il uked by Bome illf\\ientlal pereon for .ty II yery Inferior. Wiater wheat 100)(1 well, poaDdl, k lled In the monaWnl to the eut

�hl�c� �aP�:P�bl�;:�nl�eh���C:;��I'II��ft .the earth would haYe been the custodian of mODey; It'il nry ell81 to ,lYe It; It eavel hut thllre wu but little lown thll taU.
WII brourht ID yelterday and IOld to Mr.,W.

plelUleto undel'ltand when thelz:paper Ie
dl8contlnuod their bonel .. well u hil own, Had Vander- time to gin it. ·It Ie coli.laered a religious :Aboot flve mUel eut of Ottawa, 11Y81 , hF.i·dMe.· ArDY for $S. Mr. E. A. Flllke got t,he

that it Is in obedience to a generalbnalness rule, which
,

Is strictly adhered to and fn 110 wlBe pf1f8ollal; AJour. bilt given the Erie ratlroad to the poor of New duty to give, yet to alve mllDsy unthlnklnlly, farmer by the name of RoblnBoD, ODe of thOle Tbe FADloal wheat'ralling Talley of Taolll

=u�����cFe:S':d:���':f���:O��ii:':::��� York Inltead'of to hll own ion, .hat would to lIive' It without thi�\lng how It II to be extreme cold nightl of lut week 1 caUed at thil y.r d8lO1ate, The gr..lhoppera dean?y.

as experience amoDg the best publishers have been
.

they have done with It? Who would they uRed, IDltead of being fO.r 'he Jrood 'of our 'hl h lntrodlloeci mylelf and buliDe.
6d the entire orop. Many men �aye lIo.e to

found eS8ential to oermauent IIDCCesS.

louie,. '..,.' mo�e f�TOred lectl01ll to I8CGre a leaDt7 IUp.,

han given it to? Somebody mUlt own and fellow.creaturel may ofteu proYS the greatellt and wu very cordlally ilaTHed to re�,.m OTer lM!�t fo, their hOUll8holds during the comlag

,take oare of propert" and who more fitly thall Injury we could Inflict upon them. True nljlht, I accepted the offer and 1 haYe aeldolb wID&er.':"'SanttJ F� New M,zican.
.

. WASTE NeT ON THE WASTEFl1L. those who created It, or tllei)' Offspring? benevolence doee not conaltt In &'lYing money; enjoyed an eveniag al well .. 141d �bat one. COLORADO,

BY JOHN D. KNOX. , What the poor need is w�rk, wageB, cloth� Dor charitable do�atlonl, glfea IDdllcrlmlnate. The whole family are Iingere of a hl.h ord�r. NIDe'car llladiof cattle, 'elgbt of them be-
..

Many would han you belleye that the"chlef lpg, food, education, religion. Not charity, 1y to the poor, baYe _ anl. uther effect than to I bave I88n an occallonal" tall penon, bllt longinr to
Mr.. J. B. Moreho�, and olle t�

.

eird of man" il to deal out bread and butter, h k h h' d tl f I' • d b k
. I :...III

. 114 Marray & Cooper, were ahipped 1eater.

.
that degrades t em, wea enl t em, unmaue lap t e loun a onl 0 Ie .·reepec., an rea every memhllr of thla

fami y II extrao,!,.Da� day - "_e A. T.· & B. F.'. Tbll m-'-ea 'wo'

boney, molasBel., beefateak and other good 'h � t I I If
Wl ... •

them.
down t every oat.wor ..1 0 v rtue tee . rily tall. I gl,ye tLe height of theee graneerl. hl1lldred and forty-Bye car" loadl or four

thingl to the poor, �11 lorta?f poor, and e�' Js it a crime to' accumulate property?' Giv. There are maDY formlof benevolen.ce which The father, Orrin 'Rublnao'n, il lix feet./three tbou.lid nl�e hulldred'Ilei.d bf cattl� itlilpped'

peclaUy the poor�Bt poor, .wlth tbe ,devtl a ing away often dililipatel it, aDd makes the create the very evil, they InteDd to c!lre, aDd IDchee' Mra. RoblDlOn II live feet DlDe iacbel; "'"� th1J city dUriDg the preHnt moatb'.

Peor and he who comel down to death e dour'
.

.

' . �,The 81'11t lot of catUe lbip'ped to thl, point Tla

, coqam'DJIlty poor indeed. Somebodymust own eacollrage the poorer clutel ill the habltl of Ella ltobhllOU II five feet eleTen lDcli.., '... tile Dlny�" and Rlo �raDde road alriYed 1,81-

with much more than enou'j!'h to secure a de�

tth.eiland
and pt.y taxel on it or we caunot

haT,
e dependence upon the ohari&T of othere, to the ty yeara old; Alia five feet ,eleveD lDc�'�. ·�a1. � 1'lie lot l101lallted of three narrow

eeat burial will have bard ....ork to el�ape J'p'ver�ent.:Many"p8rIOJlI woqld Dot Pl'n neltleot of thole far h:"���r meanlof loolal teen yeart old; and. Wlllil lis:. f., .ye ..ae' car 10adt.belenglDg to Mr. T. F: Bdg

damnation. care for.orpa, tlJ:�8 on the bett farm in their well·b"lng whloh III wlUa.".thelr own reacll. one-half Inoh.. , and elgh&8eD' yl!&rl ola. �r·,�a.,. n'h!,: w�e,lmme!p'��y re.•hlpped�,

"Oth"JHhink-J.he coll�ge., nl1a�e;I...,��o�1 'I'_.�'
•

'( "�".- ·.•�auio.,' --")">8118' lIIOJD ", .o1l.1r"'�"'·'blDk *"• ..f:6i.'.�...iDtUI"';'-/l�.eoo, 0_"" -"'- '-'--"'bu-1o" ,heF&"-
\W'1\...T. &'S. F,,, coDmpiii. to Keteri. J.,T, I

fa b
--7'1"-�;--("-'_

-'"
v�""" � -� ........,n__a .�A ,.....'�. _Jt.aOD'&'CO.; H.aDIU CI'y;�PtUblo' Ohuj.'

uterlel nd luch lIk� must not e

forgotten"1 wodld,':!Je nled for horlee lLnd another for the 000) a year were eufUclent tIS re�eye all the &0' wlll, I kDow, forglTe thll liberty
taken :w� �tu,..

"

,
.' .

for all thele, �hey thlnk, ehould be heavily
cow, .. third tor a hen coop, and, like the un- tual diet'"1 that exlltl in. London; yet .. th� hll Dame.

. , Tbe Ihiplnentl by the A. T. & S. F" for th'e

endowed. To leave much money to. wife �r civilized, the famU, woald crowd into olle dietreel, notwlthltaDdlng,all the money Ipent At the farm of W. E. ManDeD near the week ending 'WJth the. 29th, from thlll point,

hUlband and c�l1dren and perlOnal frl�Dd', II room. Suppose a man wal to "give all hie I upon it, goel on Increulng, May not ·the eut lIDe of the county, I .w a One iot of Berk- wN��;�:hera, of Lone' Jack, Mo., ihipped
d�nlling tlle faith and becoml71'!l �OO1'8e tfl.lJ1t an goode '0 feed the poor and hil body to 'be money Ipent In charity create the diltreU It Ihire hogl, and In' fact, the hog. In

thll part 1� CUll of mized oi.We on Friday.
.

infl,del, Forget home and klndr�, and let
burned," a�d then dream of Balvation through relievel, belldee creatiDg other eliltre. which of the county are tirat-cl.... They are the Foeter & BraaDock Ihlpped 7 loadl of !teere

dletlDoe leDd enchaDtment to the View, il their the "bI8llin'" of the poor," how would he it falll to relieYe? Un8ducated'aDd Idle peo' al .Itay formany farmerl here.
No corn II and yearllnglon Monday. .

th W k It 1 h th
. .-

m n Thad. Martin. of Iron Sprlngl, lent a load

eory. or ma eemore peop e appy an ItaDd.t the lalt? In the judgment day they pIe wlll DO\exert themeelvel for a Uylng, IOld here, but all fed to !tock. of elaujlhtered beef thll week to F. A. Aader.

money, and yet moaey well earDed
il H.ltely to would have only the mueie of "lOundiDg br&18 when they have a hope of obtalDlng the living In the eutern part ofMiami county, aroupd IOn & Co., of Chicago. .

be well uled. MaDY per�nl �re curlOUI t.o and tiDkling cymba!." I"ove to God and love without exertion. 'WQO will be fRgal and Stanton and Ollawatomle, the oerp crop il The followlDg loti went oiltyelterday, coo

make the willi of tbelr, r.lcb nel.eh1burl. "

It II
to man il' the gold of God, and th£' divine provident when charity offdra all that fralali- twenty per cent. lower than

lalt year, Wia- .Igned to White & �ohael, Kan... City: Fut'·

t t d th IS t 11

. nllh, 3 loadl; BurDI, 1 load; Hurt, 2 loadl.;

no 10 ealY 0 0 lOme Inga wlle.Y, 0 a
Spirit luggeetl varioul waYI for .exhibitlng I ty and providence can confer y. DOel not the ter wheat In many placet hardly conrl �he FOlter & BranDock, 1 load,

. .

arau fortunate al Stephen Girard; he hated
thil love.

gift of advantagel,comfortl and
rewards of ID� ground and hu a nly'llckly, feeble look. Towner Brothere, of Carumpaw_ N. 114., are

the common begll'ar. The poatl have mainly been spendthrifts, dustry, without the necel.ity of laboring for Near Stanton I endeayored'to crola the expected in to,day with 400 head ofmixedcan

A Mr. Fergulon bequeathed a portion of a
but one wrote:

them,tend to sap the nry fouDda�lons of enerM Marlaa del Oygne riYer, there' belDg lOme ice tl�.rhom.. JameR hal arrived with 250 head of

large fortune to an immenae Rumber of rela�
Tiley may talk as they pleaseabout wlult they cal! pol! gy and self-reliance? II n(!t the clrollmltanCl In the Itream and the' lun Ihlnlng brl�htly, Iteerl, purchaaed In New Mexico, w)llch' he

Uvea, the moat part of the poorest claas. The H���::u�:o�ufh�����e:o�!:;��e��ru����e�IJIDk' that poverty iB the only reqlliBlte quallOcatlon my horae cOllld not be induced to crOll untU I d8llignll taking to hie farm InMinouri 10 feed;

greatelt number of them gave up workinll', Ing:' .
on the part of thl! applicant for charity

('.aloll. tarned her around and backed her into thl Jobnlon Brol., of Red RIYer, will be In to-

meto ktodrinking becamethenuilanceof
MypleaeurcofthoughtlsthepleaSllfcofthmklng,

I
b 't od h • nlD" her day with 100 head of cattle. ,.."

BO 0, Jiow. plea8antit 18 to ha"c money.
lated to tempt the people tu self-Indulgence, water a out wo r I, w en upoa .ur e Towera & Gudll'ell have begun Ilaughter.

their respective nelghborhooda, and BOon drank Emerson BaYI: "The pUlpit and the prelB to diaaitlatlon, and to .hose coureel "01 lile head In the rlaht direction Ihe walked throllKh Ing 6GO head of beef Cattle, at the etone Ilaulh.

themeelyee to death. '1.'/1e othere, 'Who did not have. many common placel denollncing the which keep them· poor 1" See, Thrift, b, without fllrther trouble, I have alnce heard ter houle. Of thele 400 head are Irom'tlielr .

drink, allo Il'ave u'p work, and were to be Been thirlt for wealth; but if men Ihou1d take Samuel SmlleB, page 322 and 323. that tbll plan II alwaYI Illce_ful.
. own herd. the remainder were purchued of·

. .' b t Ith their banda in ,heir pocketl

.

Furnllh & Weaver. Theae cattle would han

gOing a 011 w
. theBe moraliltl at their word and leave off The same writer affirma: "Men who wlll While in thll nelghborbood I heard of a been Ihipped on foot, but tor tbe conditloD 01

.

In Ihort, the bequeathment of FerjlUBOn to aimin'g to be rich, the moralleta would ruah i.o not atruggle and exert themeelvee are thOle plan for the extermination of the bee-moth, the yardI at Kanlu City.-Las Anima.;'

hil relativel wal entirely miacbievoue. rekindle, at all hazardl, the love of power ill who are helped til'llt, The worlt IOrt of pllr- and al It hu been lucce.ful In two or three Leader.

But there are many worthle.� and foolish the people, leet civilization ,hould be undone leonB are made comfortable, while the hard- o..el, it may benefit other
bee-rallerl to glYe

K-'NiAS.

, thiDjlB written of thOle who die in poaeeilion Men are urged by their ideal to acquire the workinjl, self-1uilPortlng man, who diedalnl it publicity. Take a ,hallow buln or can,'
AI. Prllden hal an ear of corn grown on hll

of a O'oodly ahare of this world'l jlooda,
'Here f"

b
d 'f place that :mealurel one foot in length, aDd

...
c�mmalld 0 nature. to throw hlmlelf upon c arity, Ie compelled pour it half full of IOrghum mol&ll8l, aD 'r� t hal twelve hundred and forty-two .rrainl on.

il a lample : The corle of India ie nQ pl'ovision fo)' tlie I to pay ratee for the maintenance of the Idle. ter the beet have gone IDto theirhive at night, Mr. Hamtl�,on, ODe of Bolton'lpromineat farm.

, "They told I,ord-Erskine that a certain man
'IIIOrroVl. Their day of trouble iB not the Charity Itretcheth fortli ita hand to the roiten. place thll balln on the ground In froat of the ere, taYI be t. an old man, and hat leen large

I, was 'dead, aDd that he bad left £200,000.'

dirt i d 11 h t

d • h ' I 1 "rainy day," but the d?'!J day. Did they pre' est partl of Bociety; it rarely lellkl out or hive' remOTe them In the morning early and cora, au Ollerl 0 I ye one 0 ar _c, or

Hill lordship replie .:t at II a poor cap ta to

'.

'
eTery ear broagbt him that meuur81 one foot

I begin the next world with.' 'What a faUure pare for a 88alOn of drouth Inltead of exhault· helpe the Itruggling aDd the hODelt." repeat the operation eyery Dieht. The�. In length. Thil will be thtl oDly dollar he

j
waB that man 'a. life ! He aot.no 1I'00d of bil ing each yur'l toll that lame year, they could Alld fllrther on: "The charity which mere' moth will 11y Into the moluiee, and It II of wlll have to pay that we kn9w of.-ATkan.8aB

111\ £200,000 In thll world, and did noC get him- Itand a barren year; al h il they are atalY- ly oonsllta in giving Ie an idle IDdulgeDce. luch a ItiQky Dature that the moth caDnot get City Travelefo.

, lelf ready for the nut. What did he do?
�

.•

I What il the grand relult of hla life, of hil toil, I'nlr by the tboulande. often an idle vice. Tbe mere giving of mon_ away. Let bee·wlera try thll.
.•

'A wind powe� hane! car il now nlling OD

of hll anxious days and Ileeplell nllrbts?
He The rich are often defamed, tbeir motlvel ey will never do the work of philanthropy.' EverT reader of the FABHBR bu read the ��efK:nl: P���c. b�t;: I&ilo i; 1� !ete� high,

raked together £200,000. What did hw:o Impugned. Samuel Smile, iD writing of the AI a recent writer haalaid, 'The crlm81 of the leriel of lettera from the pen of Jlldge Jamel It ile�a::ro�l!t. p!cl:'ly':; the ':'altofaeb:t

I dt���t�ot�:� �� for�:e� �s �� cdl���' Wh'>; Duke ofMarlborough, condemned and apolo� vlrtuoul, the blalphemlel of the pioul and the Hanway, Theee lettere, oomlne u they do and by itl meanl the car ie alwaYI eul1, pro:

I became of it '/ He left it! 'ro whom 'I To ,!zed in the lame eentence. He "often faced foIllel of the wile would acarcely Oil a larger from a practical mao contlln a large amount pelled except when theWiDd II "dead-ab�."

,

thOle who came after, and to tbe equabblel of death. He becaQle rloh, aDd left a mlllloD yolume than the crueltiet o( 'he,humaae. In f alu ble Informat:on I called on the Jud"e
With good WIDd a apeed of 25 mUes per hour

.

.
0 T a '.

• il ealny attained.

courtl. If any good to the world ever came and a halt ($7,300.000) to hil delcendante to tbll world a'large part of the occapatlon of as hll relldence, near Lane, Franklin coaaty, The pork dealera eatlmate the number of fat

out of thll £200,000. no thallks are due
to him

.He kept It aalollg aa he could; and lef� It only I rtqu�Dder: The Duke w.. a pe�urioul man; the wile hal beeD to neutralize th� �ffortl of and IpeDt a few houra nry pl_nUy, aDd h01l1 tbat will be Ihlpped aDd killed at thll

becaule he could not CIH'Y It with him. he 11 1I1d to have 1C01ded hll lerY&ntl for the good." profitably.. He II about Ilxt1-0Ye ye&l'l old, point. at about
150 C&l'I, 60 to tbe car, making

There ".. Dot room iD old Charon'a boat for llgbthfg foor candlel la hil tent, when Prince Lord Lytton laid: "Public charitlel are tall and Itralght, with IUyer gray hair '),Dd ;:::,a:h�;9b�!'eea:i11 �:b���r::: ��nc����

him and hie £200.000. If he had only 'con, Eugene called upon him to hold a conferellce too often a mere bonu. to public indolence whl.kere. Tbe homeltead belongl to hlm.elf low that of lalt l4Iatoll. The ayeralle of lut

verted' It, al the banker. 1I&1! A.nd It wal d f

convertible Into the:bleeling8 of the poor; Into
before the battle of Bleahelm, Swl�t eai 0 and vloe. What a dark le.on of the fallacy aDd IOnl. and conlietl of 170 acr81 of lapd, eealOn w.. aboat O�4C; thll I.,uon. 3�4C. The

tbe Iweet consciouanell 01 having done lOme the Du1r.e, 'I dare hold a wager that In all hll of human wlldom doel tHI knowledge Itrike 70 of' whicb are feDced oft' for a puture for butohering leatoll openl at 3,!4o. whb 'h.e

h d h f I h

.' probablllty that th_ ate the bouom flgurel,

�ood while he lived; Into t e goo ope 0 campalgnl he wal never known too ole II' into the heart! What a waite of tbe materl. hogt. The Dumber .of hOIl at pr.leat on tbll at lealt we hope 10, for the like of the tarm-

. perpetulltinjt' hia inliuence wben he was dead baa-"age.' But thi. merely Ihowed his con- all of kindly Iympathiet! 'What a perverlloa farm, II 260, Poland·Ohlna and B"rklhlre.
The ere and hog'rallera,-Wieltita Beacon.

and gone. Bllt he did none of tbele thlnga., . ur . d bl

He raked it tOjlether, kept it, died, left It,
sumate g�nerallhlp" n hen III an lee eat IndlYldual miltakel can caUle, even III tbe preference, boweyer, II ginn � the laUer. Alexander MoDonald, a Kantal farmer, who

aDd it mllde bis last bed 1.0 8OIter." Bath, he 11 laid to have walked bome from ylrtue of .. nation!" Judee Hanway w.. one of Old John Brown'l HTea la N8OIho count,. Wat in the cUy latt

What a bunch of nenlenee, Hie life ml,. tbe rqoml to hillodgillga to Baye Ilxpenle (12 The R.ev. Mr. Stone .,1: "He.11 an un- mOlt Intimate frleDdl, and he lI'aye me a Tlry
week aDd called SPOD 7'M Priu Ourrent. He

brought In a large Ihipmeat of aaUle aDd

have bllen a fallurtl, but not nacllllarily belt cente); and fe' this may be exculed, for ·he welcome yialtor to the poor who ¥DP the lDtereetlDIl aocount of thOte old tlmea, The hogl which were IOld through KIDllilary &;

I
caule he iDherited, or &CCllmu]ated., or oon- may have wallted 'home for exercil8. He II Bl�le In one hand, wl�hout a loaf, .. blank." 10DI of thlll Teaerable pioneer, are ueoclated Holmelly, a firm he hlgbly recommended for

jointly, £200,000. Getting rich wilely il DOt certalDly known to 'bave g�y�a a thouaa.d or a IhUlIDg in 'he other. ADd DO .woader-! together ia the marble or tombitone buunell, Itllqllare dealing aDd excelleD" manDer of

a lin in Iteelf, Dor beiD" licb, for of the good poulld,' to a youDg aDd deaerylDg IOldler who by the prevalllng Iy.tem of charitable reU.f aDder the nlme of Hanway Brotbel'l. ' Tbey ooDducUDII bUliD_. Mr. McDonald caBle

•

, •
I .' , 'rom Canada ten yeara ago and DOW hat .. line· I'

Ulan It II ....ritten, "Wealtll and Tielle. 871ail b, wllbed. to purchaee a comminion. ,Wbea the! are 7IurltJd In thll carnel Iplrlt; .$.b, _

ave lately found a laree qaarry �'r their farm of GOO acree 100 acree of which �� W.n
.

in his,JL0'U8e." Indaltry il beuer than Idle- Bollnbroke wal reminded ot ol1e of 'he weak, have been jalUfled In theae telfllb ex
..

'ana oontll.IDJr a Yery fine ItratA olP1 Nt In blue grill: and 40 acrel planted .. an I
a8ll, aDd 'ecoDomy than prodlaallty. "He got Dellel of Marlborough, he oblerved, 'He wu tloDI, IDltead of being allowed to Ie. the marble. which ":sely.. a lIaer JIOUlh 'han orchard. Be II enthulluUc oyer hll Iud.

•

-DO good of hil £200,000 iu thll
world." How 10 great a man that I forgot that he had that IIreat and talutary llllOn of provldea that aDY kind of 'marble trom the eatt. It tlCalled' olalmlDg it

to be Bqaal to .b.eDtuoky �or blue
,

"

. .Irati. He Imported from Canada a car load

, 'do you know tbat, HI! had a home, wal fed defect.'''
.

tbere II a neoell&ry conaec\lon betweeD ,heir "Coralline marble u It WatmOlt uadoabtedly of Ihort-born cat"e aDd DOW bu BOO Ilead of

aDd clothed, bad maar comfortl, andmay
haYe The lame "riter, dwelling UPOD the effeo\a cO)ldact and their coadlUoD, the)' haYe, by thlll made by cOral �IDleota. Tbelr Ibell CaD be IDe grade eat"e: ud &leo 400 IhMP aad 800

. lrinn employmeDt to halldredlof plrtOnl. It 01 oharlty, UHI thele wordl: "EDglalld II artl8cl.llYltem, been taalht tbat ladalJreDoe dlltlDOUy HeD with the akeel eye. aael by �rklbl� ad Pol..cl·Cblaa ho...-KtJft"lI,I

.

,,,.. aot WIH to w.ar·more clothing than made celebrattld for ita ohatitle•. [1.[. 0 ulzot delliarel II of I\lelt luftlc1eDt to conltltute a! clalm to the aid of a mlol'Olloope, I w.. eDabled to ... Oit, Price (htf'Nl'lt.

TERM8: CASH IN ADVANCE.

_ •._._-.! ..
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THE KANSAS .FARMER.

,

' •
. ., , I'If

,
n-�e.-Wb.. of reoeDt occurreace. cellful Ib..p l'fOw.r I. th. 8&a\e. K. baa

.

Early Bea'rioe w.. ripe ... my 0.. plaoe oa ID&J. be ho... aDd I.borleu, uacJ at.. &0 '"

41111tW toth. . aboat 850 he_of 8pullb m,eri1Wlll, ,II••tock JuIYHy..'h, aDd coD&IDaed until &be ,wead- fahhfal b 'h ml II hI'
�I .... �e oolor bri,h\, .lid of modlrate dlmeDlloDI of which w.. brouab, he... la 1870. by hlm- echo The fruit II DO' quite u larjp .. Bai.'1

•• a'. "pp'''; II a_Iik.OII•

•1 operado. and tr..'meD' I. comparatly.l, ..If. from 1111Do1.: IIr. Ubi .... bee. .." Early. but II macb more hllhly oolort!d. belDI
who beatl 'be air. aDd caa ..'fer. ...1........

IHPORt.IIT D'IIIiIB.... THAT A....VT IImpl.. ud, ieDerally .uOOllllul. Tbe p&l'tI .aCCMIfallil Impro.ID, hi. 80'H. U. hll a1mOl' u red u WID8IIp' .pplee, .ad 'Nry CIII � the falhO••d of farm procla,,"oa, 'ria.

'WIIIIB. •

be --_. 11 h-" d c1 eel beeD breecll'Da to buckI wblob .hnr from 10 well ".ond. Tre.. Ht lu, year (187't. bore .uOClllful farmer I••, I'.clea, of _"'oal,.ral
�UIN to .,......u y w....... aD laD

'025 PGuu. He brouah' a' Kaue. City 1_ ID ey.... au. DO' len ,h.D lix ..ood ...... meDl.

h pld d•• , III.
.. -" .. r- literature aDIi� . H.llce he llUDI bow

The [ollowbla IIODe of the Prdll.. ...,.1111184
,," te water, aD IOm.wm.. a .ew IOU .. f.lI. of "uel Arche� two buok.. whlola 00II\ .Dd 10•• "ee. a dozeD or more. I IOld 1l'eet

by the Aaertcall Berluhlre �1I\l_. It we, ..tloD. to ,he part may b. fouad De�
'0 him taaO. Th. cUp frOm ,b. llook h.. ben of 'bll .arlet, lui 'prial \0 maD, who wlli \0 IPP'y hll-la,bqr. eDrich bl., IOn. and wb••

_.11' _.. Ul lU d 'h b tal aDd IDcrelllal gradual), for ,..,... Th. Jilt '.wo read, \bll. and .uob III&J' be .ure tbat "hu aDd wheie \0 put ID hi. lied. T�la c1..., 01
wTitteD by A. B. Col.... V. 8.,01 OUadA,.!IId ....... ,�aOl • .we DI. � ID, OIre. bu� from ·Kr. AICher are. 'he heR 'b�t proyeel'b, 'hllyear·. esperieDOI al.1 I ••ld, viz: farm.n DO' oal, ,hri.e Ul-h:.. bu'\b-
be lollll4 of Ileat .allle to 0111 ......: c1eUca&e maDlpu)atloa aDeI·. liU)e p't.ieaoe. could be fOUDd w.., itf ,b. MI.llIlppl. Mr. 'wo w.... earlier. aDd u hlrdy aDd produc-

---"

RUPTOBB-A4INlia. 'he part mlY seD.rally )e' .UOO8lltaU, reo. Uhl bu b.d oh.rle of ,bllflock for ,b• .,. U.e .. Bale'. Early.
reallYlupport ,b. whole OOIDm1llll&y. Pa�.

Bl heral. I. melD' the prqtru.loa of &D1 tumed. A lhtle .�tet oil wilt of\lD greatly HyeDtMD ye.n, ••d compe\lDt jadl81 I.y Uiatll ,hi.ye.r. we. I. Ku.... bad oDly the era, \bIDk of theee thiapl-Hwam Orcutt (n

orgaa or .IIOUI. or � ,h.reof ,hroulb aD faollitaw 'he operatloD••fter.w.rd. a few mild ,hal he bu the IiMt ,800k for she .Iz. ID 'he record of experieuce wllb tbNe lhrue Dew Ho"" cand Farm.

opeDIDlJ, (lltber Datur.1 or arU8el11. Tb.· �triDlleat "nd ...odJlle IDjectioDIm., be Del> :o��dl�:�::'lp.��J.J�'!:�oh"lb::! :el�� ::!I!���j�l!s�:=:rtto·�:.:ew�rl�k:::� ,

- • .. , ; ,

term berul.l. mOil commoDI, applied to lUp- ....".>uoh .1: laadaDum.1 fluid drachm; .•ul.. '.C4I tba, DO bl!rd In 'bl. 8&.te OlD m.ke luch e.rl, pe.chel. we b.we bere 10 KIDII••t leut
PAIRI AND TH.IR .AN&QBMIINT.

ture or dllipl.cemeat of por&loDlof tb. IDt... phat. of zinc. 2 drachml to 1 plDt of water. a IbowID", Mt. Uhl 1q.1t ha. prOYeD to • dOlleo of her Dew leeiliDgi. lOme of tbem Faull-flodIDII. compar.tive), e.., w�rk.
tiD". omeptuiu or otber .bdlllDIDaI orlaD. If there .hould be much IIlWDIDg afterward •• be a lood p.,lng bll.ID_ from the I&.'l. aDd be.rlDIl tbl.ye.r for tbe flr.& time. It woulll aDd deD', IDdlcate elther.D 1IDdlll am01lll' 'of

HerDI. ID tbe pi" "0.' lIule COD18qU.DCI" wblcb I. ofteD the c.... Itmay be Decellary to
we Ibould ad.l.. amateur .heep-ral18re ·to be ullele.. to give their hilltory. for 1& .ould cbarlty or IDtelllll'eDCI; 11,11' .Ull grumblen &Del

.. c.ll "Dd 18. him. a' Dou"l... · He IOld $300 t.ke yeare of trl.l to prove tbelr IItaDdl�. Of

'comp.red 'with berDI.ID the hoill; tberefore. adail_Ilter full do... of opium or ohloroform. wonh of buckuhll faU. He hu' bred 180 one tblDg we may be Bure. tbat we DOW bave laulloflDden arllDodoub' beDefielalllD a 'IlilH.

It will o'Dly beD�ry to Dotlce two or tbree 'l'he dOl8l of opium would be froqllO to 30 ewea thl.....OD; T�e woollold at 20 centl at Illut lWO varleUe_Amlden aDd Alennder ID eyer'! community. evea though tbe 41.po..

of 'be mOlt frequeDt lorm. In whlcb It occurl graID'. or chloroform. 20 to 40 miDImil or per pound••Dd wheD we CODBlder tbe price of -tb.t are t"Bted. that rlpeD foar eeke earlier .hlol! II. yeryudeD.i.ble OD.. JalU about

'I I U b wool, the gre.t Incre... ID tbO' flock••Bd the' &bln Hale'B ].:::,,1,••nd one-Early Beatrlce- thl. time ID lbe year their batterl.. are dlrec"
a .w De. �ropl. ID lOme cuel. tbe p.rt w I e pro"" blj(h prlcell obtained for the buc�•• "e cannot that ill fully '''0 w!lekll earUllr.

..

1. Ventral or .bdomlDal hernia III • protru.. \ruded Ilx or ..veD IDchel aDd IwoUeD very lIee why It .bould Dot be a paylDg bUlllne'B. _

ed e.peel.ll, .t fair mlU1&flere IDd .wardt.ue
. ,

.loD 'hrough III .1&1601.1 opeDIDR ID tbe .b. �oD.lder.bly; cOD&lnued fomeDt.UoDII will Be I. Dot troubled with dller.eel of, any kind, � • cC?mmltteel. We would recommelld a term of

domlDal waU.. Tbl. may be cauled by • dl- 'heD be Dece8B.ry for &wo or three hourB. In hi. fi�ck, .Dd layl with COMtl.lnt ca1'e p,nd : �Opl�� for � i$tUJI�iotl. lenloe ID the capaol&y of tbole whom tbey 110

I
. dill d OIt fre 'I b h h I -, h

attention it II no tr09bl� whatever '0 kf'ep' mercllellly crltlclll8. u a aood remedy. where
reot Illary. aD • eu ,.eeD. aD m � t ofteD appeD. t It t e Dve...oD U ex .. IIbellp ID a be.lthy conditloll.-Walnut Vallell,

.

..

queDtlJ oceure to yOUDg .Dlmall. If it dOIll lited tor ..veral d.y. before belDS Dotlced or 1'imel.
'. JI!.lRMSHtI A.. B.lI'IIKRIlP rtl. they .re pOllelled ofordin.ri good aeD... Blill

DOt become e&raDlI'ulated. that ie. cODltrlc&ed 8DytblDIl dOlle 'for it. in whloh cue itwould, •
. I AD Ealtern excb.Dge ,.y. ,�.t. "fiDaDolalIJ. lleDeraUy: Buoh perlOD8 are BO egotl.tlOll that

.t the opeDIDIl·througb whloh It bu palled. �e ot a livid. dark"Pllrple. or black color. and Bell" Mes80nger laye: It Ie al the great Im- tbe farmer II the I.felt man ID the country. tbe remedy would oDly.dd fuel to tbe vicioul

there I. little d.Dlter to be .pprllhended, maeb tumefied. OfteD it il injured by the prover of &he' ordlDary IItook of the couDtry Of elenD bUDdred IIDd twelye baDkrupt.ln h.blt. Tbe grumbler .UeDdl the lair. EveD

UIIU.U,. little caD or Deed be dODe in tbe w.y p'0vementll of the lofferer. or moro frequeDtly tbat the Short-borD IUppOr&1I It II claim to pub. M.lnebusettl. ouly fourteeD were f.rmen. If be C.D't BUCceed In endlDg tlle admlttaDce

of lurll'ical tre.tmeDt. Anlm.le thul aifdcted wheD there .rll .everal together, It il severely
lIc f.vor. The legitipaa&e object of breedlo� and yet the rarmlD� commaDity Dumbere full fee by bavlng a ticket eUpped througb a cr.ck

UIU&U, do yery "ell.IDd faUeD &I readily &I laoerated by tbe teeth of the other plge; In "aristocratic ,. Short"pornl ielbe productloD of b.lf tbe population. The people malt lI.e. of thll tence. or lome equ.lly bODorable way.

othere Dot 10 Injured; the pig Dot b.vIDg' oc- �hlch cale it II oiteD necelleary to exelle tbe animals ot lIuperlor torm aud qoality (1Ilze DO& .Dd wblle tbe ule of luxurle. m.y be dlmln. be will .ctually buy a &icket with the BSlared

CUIOD to uDdergo aDy violeDt exertloD. a& Ju p.r&. If In a large .nlm.l. it ill beet to ". to b.., forgoUeD), vafuable dalrJ propertieB, lahed by bard tIme•• tbere will .1".,1 be a feeliDg that hQ cau get thll full vBlae of it b,

the cue of tbe bOrle. It il adylnble tbat tbe core, b;r two or four .Utch"e. the edgell 01 tbe ea.rl, ma.tari&y. aDd robust cons&i&utlon (the oall for tbe produce of &be f.rm." Thll.t.te.. beratlDg the 118ocla&loD for oharglDg' bim for

aDlmal be kept quiet aDd comfort.ble••Dd .evered rectum to tbe Iidee of tbe anal opeD.. las' an iDdlepeDsable elemeDt of wortb)••nd meDt would not be true of western farmere. It. And tbeD It wouldn't do to inlll laeh a

fa&teDed .. Ipeedlly .1 pollible paylDIl' atllftl� Ing. In moet caeel free Injections are beDe" having. by virtue of their blgh breedlDIl- The proportioD of farmer••moDIl tbole who good OPPOr&uDlt1 to plJ bll trade. Ye•• be
• 6el.1 .Dd Dilces.foi]. Two calel oceurrloll'

tloD
.

to tbe rupture. 10 th.t .bould .D, ob. aurlDg the pu, willter may be meDtloDed, ID
which meall! eimply a long succelaioD of take the beDe6t of tbe bankrupt .ct. would eveD exhlbltll. but hil exblbltloD Is geDerally

ItructioD or 8traDgulatioD of the p.rt occur. It Which the partl were exclled. They were cart'tallyaDd iudicioully aBlort"d alli.DceB-
I
aYeralte. certalDly. more tb.D teD per cent.' ID like him.elf. of Inferior qu.llt.,. aDd If' be

m.y be Ilaughtered .t ODoe. ID preference to YOUD.1.l' pl�I, .bout four or Bve mODthl old. overpowering IDfluence ID th'elr uolon with tbe ceDtr.l weltera .late.. TweDty per ceDt. dOD't' get tbe premlam, a. bl! ie preU., lure

tr,IDJr aDY remedial mWurM. 18 bO&b caB8I. upollare aDd cODlltlp.&loD were ordlDary stock. The pabllc ,;cood. the gen-ral would prob.bly be De.rer correct. he re.. no& to if he getl! jaBUee. woe be to tbe j ad"ell.
.

belleved to h.ve been the excl&lng caalel.

2. UmblllOlI herDI.II. protruBloD through T.be Bret had beeu Inverted lome three d.YII Improvement of OIul". Ihoald be tbe delllllDed 10D why our f.rmerll are more ID debt thaD We b.ve lI!8eD them qUailiDg by the half hOllr

the Jlaval opeDIDg. Thl. oocun oDly to yoang before proper attention wa. IllveD It. and wall relult. aDd tblll C.DDot be quickly eiftlcted tbelr ealtero bretbreD. I. fO�Dd ID &helr Ire.ter beDeatll tbe wordy blowlI of lucb vaDdalll, aDd

aDlm.l••t blnh or yery IOOD·afterward.. It �adly .wolleD aDd laoerated by the other pill" wlthou, the higbly-bred' herda. Tbera II oppor&uDitlel to .pecul.te .Dd bay land. Not the officerl of the Ulool.tlOD .taDding by wltb.

I. ofteD cODleDUal. 'ID early1lle u tbe .DI. l� W.I excl..d at ODce. aDd laudaDum aDd mucb fitDe.1I ID tbe circum.taDce that .t the one ID twenty of the maDY who .re Irretriey- out aD .ttempt to protect tbeir ba.rd-workid
,. tlDcture of .rolca. equal p.r&1 to' ten p.nlof

mil grow.. it ofteD retracte .Dd dl.eappearl water, .ppiled. The otber ODe bad beeD ID" f.rm which wu made. model f.rm by the abl, iD debt. ID.ol..d tbemeelY81 ID carrying aDd poorly-paid lerv.nt.. UD&1l they would

DaturaU,. If It be very de.lroul to keep tbe ,erted about tweDty�four hoarll. aDd .ltboullh prlDce wbo 10 indefatlg.bl, tbought IDd OD their lellltimate bUIIDe... Tbelr ml.for- forewI.r Iver ag.ID IenlDIl' on • committee.

allimal for .took or .bow purpoe... earl, baDd- oODBlderably tume8ed. it wal returned••od .cted for the people'. welfare. a double ex- 'UDe. h... come UPOD them In coDuqueDce of HeDce on, realOo wb,lt II eo dllll.cult·to ob,

...IDa .hould be adopted.
'''0 IUtob.. put acrOl1l the Iplilneter ani; but .mple Ibould be giv..eD. te.obID'" how import- .peculatioD••Dd more ullu.UylD "ratlf,IDa aD t.ln efficieDtJ'udges: Tbere Ie Icaroely an,

.. .. ID tbe couree of the Dext day. 'rom over..
.. .. ..

3. Scrotal herDI. II. delcent of the Intel- "raIDIDg. arllllnll frow tpe preleDce of tbe .nt It II to maintain the purity of old t.mlllel ID••De dellre for more I.Dd-I.Dd wblch ,be1 ODe who.. bUIIDel•• be it wh.t It.m." II DO�

tine iDto Ihe 1Cr0&um. Tblll UIlI1lU, occan iD .&Itchel. thele broke .W.Y••Dd 1& protruded .Dd the excelleDoe of eltabll.bed typel. wblle were uDable to Impro...Dd �hlch, tberefore. effected morll or le8B bylbe gaud or III will of

YOUDg .Dlm.I•••Dd II ofteD Ilot detected UDtIl allain. woree thaD before. BO tb"t It Will COD" .ecurlng. by meanl of theBe famillee•• high rem.ID. uDPr'oduotIYII••Dd a cODli.Dt burdeD t'belr aelghbore••Dd kDowlDg the Impolllblll�
.iderfd Decellary to I-xoille Ihll .110. Bo&b d f f I I:b. 1 f

tbe aDlmal' II OI.trated. when tbe portioD of
operatloDI were BucceBlful. tbe plgl dolDI( reo< e_gree 0 Ute u De.. n t e common OItt e 0

I
UPOD them. ID tbe w.y �r taxell aDd IDterelt t, of avoldlDg SivlDg offence ro lOme. tbe,

IDt..tioe wm pro&rade �brough tbe IDcllloD markably w�ll ,ft"r"ardl. lu .uch ca.e. it III the farm. whb DO returD.-Indiana Farmer. refule ro lIerve. ADother relllOD-tboH who

made by the opera,tloD. Wh�D tbl. II the weU to keep the lIafft!rer OD al laxa&lve diet I .

I!IIlCCB;;;';::--P.lRMINQ. are be.t quall6ed to judge .DJ klDd of I�ck

it b ld b ' ed Ibl u1.OI8lble. to'ebviate coDltlpa&loD; to wblcb

� t· It
-h d I b dl d I

c.... I ou e ra.urD u IOOD u poll e. Gte "oM' U"I&. I "He that by theplow woUld thrive. .re. e perlonl e811ge D ree ng or ",.

eD • allO. frequf'Dt IlJjeotioDII are allo beDeb.. .. """ "'''' �h
aDd a few Itltch�. put tbroulb: the Icrotum. 01.1. Tbeae mllfbt CODIII'\. of tepid water. to

.

1
Himself must elt er holel or drive." . ,IDgID lucb .tock, Ind beiDg either exhlbitoll

.llowlDg • em.U depeDdeDt orl6ce for 'be el- wbloh may be added a little .tarcb ID 1I0lutloD.
Tbll couplet bolh mea.urel .ud rbymel. but or Intlm.te trleDdl of lOme exhlblt�r. are

,
PBOTBVTI�Q PRill... TRBEs PROM 8.R61.... f' 11 h I h h I I .

•

cape of IDY matter th.t m.y form. but Dot luf. or Dew milk. .

• .er. t ere I u muc trut 101 po"r, D t. dlrquallfied or obJectioDable u J'udg"' coo..-

( W..) Dr. Howliey,tbe veter.D pomologlst of K.D- If I' b f hi'

8eleDtly l.rge to admit of tbe pueage of tbe
TO BE CONTINUBD NBXT .,.&1\.

" I
• m.D 1.0 e a armer. t at occup.t OD, qaeDtlyit Ie Dot to be wODdered .t tba' the

iD�D'. Tbe .Dlmal.bould be ·kep' .quIe'. B dd D bl 1 ft (Jbl � (Jal' I N Ibu.
iD reply t� &Dh IDqUllY ot. corr8lpoDdeDt .bellld be bl. aU-eDgrolllDg bUIIDell. b I. a&tempt to obtalD • qa.lIfled commlltee i.1O

u 0 e e ClIO or hora �• .l. 0- ow to preveD. t � r.y,..Jr81 of r.bblte .•moDg bODor.ble aDd of lofficlen' ImpartaDce to 00- f I f
( .

aDd OD ratber a low••Ioppy .....dlet for. few be 6'h I'h hi f - ,- A f h'·
' 0 teD UDII& I ao&or.,. Dot ODIY to exhlbl'ore.

yem r • • w • • car 0 .ro .en. mODe rult tren. HD' t e followlDg aD.wer from cupy hll time employ bll taleDt. .nd dl- b b h I
d.1.... IlD.d allowed pleDty of' clelD water to .,h. lIumber i. the three-Jear-o\d .talllOD. bll bome DIU Le.yenwortb: I

. . . ,ut to t e m.D.gerl. t em.. vel.

driD_.
.

'., N.ph.w. for Fred Araold. StooiLto.. Nepbe. I Id hi' 'hI I I Ii d h
mud bl. OIreful aDd earDe.� .tud,.. Tbe To remedy thlB evil .ome ha.. re.oned to I'·

Tb b I f I bl h f wr:,u IIYdt f·t ab'I' I relg o�b D � "',,111 "ood farmer not oDly eaml' hil 1i.I.g alld the expedleDt of appolDUD" J·ud ..e••t � con

,
ere, are 0& er Orml 0 herD a • c

_' w.. ·bred b, J.�. 'falbot Illd W. B. WU�D. 0 10. 10.p aD ree lme. D • e propor.0.. , ,'-,.
..... ,

ho.w.�r'I.._ldom occur ID tb. pig••�d.w�� 01 K..tucll.,.. Nephew wu lired by Jlam.' of C!DtH�\rd lime� �wo·'hlrd& IO&p.brougbt rean hll family. but �ound bll f.fIIiI. 111111 .Iderable dl.taDce from the ,place of boldillJr !

prilMDt woald rarely be dlioera'ed. orP,"D�, \iriDO. h. by Edward E�erett (Ro,",n .BoDner'� to the eoDlliteDCY of commOD whltew••b. IDd Itable. hili Sarm. hili hlime'. eTue'el' 'bl. dear8l' tbe f_lr. which I. prob.bly a, Itep iD the rllh' \
ble '9 tre.'meD�. eo that it II ao� DtlCllllry to tlOO.,OO() ltallioD. a110 tbe lira of Jud "'e Fuller-

applied to 'he bod, of the tree for two or 'wo &IIOol.tloDI. IDd bl. Btronll'elt .ffec&loDI aDd dlrectloD' bul tbe, u.uaUy f.U to attend ei�h�r

eecrlbe b h Th
... .. �D�I· h�ff fHbbll�!'1h.�.1ll ��velD1mt tbe.ddepre-' Iympatblea, The bouDd.ry of bl. f.rm limite from pe�urlouIDe. OD ihe par, �f tho'D-ard Id t em ere. e tb� .bove meD- ton.', MambriDo·. dam w.. by MambriDo .... on. 0 ra.. "!". �Ilt._, e.D .o.p

.' �

,loDed .re tbOle mOlt frequ.a,l, me' .ith ID C N b • 4 w b Ie d' toge�her .Dd add w.t� eDough to make the the Ihtle world In w!'1lch he IIY81 and oyer '0 pro.lde for thotir expe.D1MII, C!�; tP, �f8lt

thll aDlm�. add t�..., ,�a ",1"., caUllp .ery, �efil b ep:wf•U -:u :: P YI
AA�-:lI�1 wbltewuh 'hiD. boll 'be whole .Dd wblle which he relgD. luprlme. No maD iD clYllized aDy. P.U&.l,c",.Jtt .ll,ter4!ll� � t",.,t.r�'�Il,� Q�',!.

llttle U9uble, Whea PreHDt. \be _,pl•• II
A •• aD au.�r ae DS . - ..bolllDg .dd a lhtle 80ur to make it adhellye IOciety m.y be more IDdepeadeDt; DO ODe courle ,.rlO�' frqm a dl,ltaDA8 �DI»' be, e� I

to '--p -he --'m.l.,mu-1.. u -lbJ. 0'. a
Neph.w took 8l1t premium foUtalUOD. for all, Ulla pute. Apply with a brath of aDY lort, Ihould be more happy ADd wbat I malatala ...-.ito b 'I. I •.:....,_ �'1. ,__:...'

..... ..... ........... plD'poM••t CY.Dtbl•• Ky •• tbi.HUOD. Amolla moe' CODveDI8D'. ',.
. n"". .

e D)UC"" D..r�," &II ·"",e ma .... UQ�

lautlv. diet. DOt .•Uowla" l� to become COD- h be bIb ._.. h 1" I have u..d 'h.,or�loiDg wuho-for Hver- II. tb.t the good aDd .ucC8lltul farmer doea 1... perb.pI lome .brewc1 ex¥plto� ...ke. the
I

.Upated. 'K· 2lU� Wrwil�' e cel ede ra77000tree:sye&VJ·0 ... ·Ilyeanl. aDd .Ince n.IDg have not beeD troubt .&teDd to bll farm; lhat II blI eblef bUlIDell; pa� W Illttl". tbemiD 1111 e&qqk
.

III �Icb,'
.D'UI>&Y .... va u a'... . • aa 010' led wltb r.bbltl.· What It m.y do for a j.ck:- ! ..erytblDg ellle I••ecoDd� '0 It. Tbe ..m.

.

h I ,,_.. la
' .•

.

','1._••
PIL-.e-luImClN'hoi4t. quiD couDtyl. keeping pICe with other (I.rte, rabbit, I caDDot I., II we have' DODe ot tb.t'

cue, e r • ..,D�.Dce mqre,. c�. __ •

Tbeee aie th. rIIul, of-the .baormal de.el- of the .late. klD� here.
• III trae of eyery other ocoup�tl04 or prof....QD. bl...IDg;. "Ife would .ulleee\ t\l.t abo�t .ill.

opmell' of' ,b. 'hI.. of the reotum-o, ��e- _ • A correllpoDdent oS theNortb Topek. l'i.fnef.
The clerg,m.D. l.wJer. phy.lcl.D. or �eacber oDI1 IllformatiolJ, OD \bjlil .ubject �b,., tbe eli-

dm., &110..of- \b. .kID· aDd mucoa. mem.. ""XI... ON THB HOHIIE. IlYea .a.other metbod ... follow.:
who doe. Dot feel eDough ID&ere.' In',bll "�b'tore .hould hUe I. the ....D1.DC8 th., geqd

b.......... )1IIlotioa with th. opellilll of the 1. Let your' colt be domlllticated aDd llwe Take nrlpe of tiD. theet lroD or zIDC-.IlY Ipeclal wOlk to IDduce him to dno'e to It bl. competeDt jad«. will be pronded. •..11 ,�4

aDDI. fO�1 bleedill" tamon. aDd giylDI �th 'OU from Iti. �J��e�..t ar,e. ""d wheD. old I&Uf[will do-cut It ID Itripl of .ufficleDt \lme aDel blllt eDerl(i" wm f.n. IDd he ougbt lee to It that the pleda"�e.fal\bfuJly fulfl�.

rl•. \0 'D(� palD aDd iDcoD"ellleDC8. But. bone, h. wJl1 be "�pl.e. dQalle. falthfql. IDd �Ii&h to 8t 100181••rouDd the trael••Dd 12 '0 to fall. Tbe mercb.Dt .Dd maDuf.c'urer ed. 10 u to IDlplle coDfldeDc!l III tbe future.

lu.II.-' 10" 'h. pl'.... 'b•.,w are of rare occur-. laured to hardlllpp .Dd r.',I"u8.
181DOh.1 hllb. Btl.pe tbem arouad. rouDd mu.t pUll1le tb�jr .peelal bWiI.611 wlt� ear- Euler .aid tbaD dODe 'perba"" We will

�. ." .tlok b, prelllDg lhell1 wltk 'he baDd. whb .

.
.

. . • r.-

_

. J'8D�. �a'. 1!betb., \bllll to b.' .tt.rtbuted to 2. �o .9�. �. YOflr. hOnel. aor .�..k '0 be.Y1 mitteQ' oa.1O •• DO� '9 b�rt tb. haDd.. DeltDe. If tbey expeot to excel or OIre to .uo- IUla,81t ODII, "'.y-oo-opera&loD be'WBeD III-

. :'. :'.b._��� daratloa '" life uua1l�' �\ot\ed tq ;�h_ i,_. Jo�4 tope .qf:"�lce; do J;lll�.,.g���rT h·wU,l k..p a",ay ,rabbltt. micli••Dd I tblDk ::aed, Nor il f.ra;alD,. 1:0, �oeptl�D. It � lOelatloll",�b: fUI'IIiI�lllg, the other ,wI'h,

: '._ �,._":1"';_;1'" o,� l",,." .�...� _�n""1,.�,_9� ilJ;� .. ,p�.�f!"" .b�', �,���y r���o.f!J &1�el,r f�wijtl; keep off 'he. �rere. ... the, (tbe. protecton) . �'be .�f�ly Degl�d or !lele�ted \0 _ot)1en ��. co_�t8D' jllllltll in tb,.lII.Qft.lmalW�'
� � r- .,..." ,liT l' -

..t. Ill. b ,t'. t'l. ft- r:'"'' d CAll remaia .rouDd tbe tr_ 'brou"h the hot·.: '_..'
,

IID,U�o\b.raDlmall;lt woQldbe dlftlcalt 're"W p:, .�r: �er�,>r'!'r•. o�,�elua_!l�
w..atberud .ha.deCbe."ll,Dkonhe. Ueeaaild. wb�u.ye.Do:.pe!U"\1ID&er8lt.IDlt.. . .too)t dpp.l1m".lltJ. ,ucb �.u.qlJ.,lIArt�

&0 .splaiD. tt&Dd \b.laa,�e.0' maD IDd I'.,mfI&DlDg. be. pre.eDtatJ,y�of .!l"�d � lOme iOltteDt.1 The farm.e� mUllt. 'DOt oll.y be .tteD�lye ttl. t� " ••IlUgl eXpfiDH, of.tbe��. o,,� JIMI19 .�'.

��8-The �r_� -pI .ach t�mon 8. It YOll .... aloDl, ..,'. jOlD'aey �fo�. Mr. J� R Pierce, of.�lIlph.D COUD'Y••endi hi. b.u.ID.....D1 iQdulltrlo)ll. but he maet b. o�t. a".� th_, other '1IOCIatiP,D �kllJliot�.JIJ.., �
fo",.'he.. leadm" cbaract,dallq. oftea glViDg. YOIl••par. ,o,ur ho� a' �be I�; let him frel tbe fol1().wiD� t? tbe .t� Board ofAgrlcullllfl _

st·ltdiou8. Sacoe..flllrcrop,lloQd Improv8!l I'ock ,b.lr IU8lt•• !IoDd trelUDIl �he� .0 811 '0 m�" !.
rlee 'to Ilre�t CoD.tUutloD.1 dllturbaDce, IUQ� q..��tly, walk to, r!!COYer hht wlDd. (Jo.'I.Da. &I a prevellt.tlve aplD.t rabblte a�d otb!r relult from Improved me&hod. of eultorfl••Dd tbem elljoy the OCCllloD .... well ... lao bODor,

'1.1. "1 'I. h
.. • d dried 'h- """'&8 of fruit aad .hade tre.. It II of lum.

. lb' .'
- ,

u etlff.D... aDei dl.lacliDatloa to mo"e about. ,- �� .." -- .weaWCI &II ...... �l;Dt ..lue to be t"hod: I
t be.. are le.rned by .tu,dy. t II lrue t .t hquDd to do their dlUl... ThtJ,&4v�tll are.p

dIlUDe•• dejected appearance. brea,hlla"e'ful. ��".·�4 you�.".t of �Im whateYer you A. tbe. time WllllOOD ClOlue when fruit treell mo�e.rD iDveD�I�n hili rellfY�d tbe, f��mer of lIareD\. Allocl!lo�loD.,�uld IODd their belt pla,,' i
tb. b?weJI become Irreaul�. aDd .maclat,JoD p�, he,wUl Dot leave JOUID dltBculty. ,hould'be protected riom th.t Pelt. tbe rabbi'. much toil which hll.DCleetore w"re,compelled tical meD••Dd being .'raDgen. to exhlbito� f

��l, follo.", A, the eDd of lOme COD- •• 0..". ,our hone wb'D he i. driDklDg I .eDd you m, remed;. whlcb. lIyed mJ fruit
to e.4ure to !I.8Illlre tbe .ame r"lulte .Dd COD \bey would be free from the ch.rge of P�tl"� I'

. .

.""

b'" If I h Ia I II hi head h 'reee ID low. Ilgbt y,arl. and It b.a proVeda'.
.

liel.rable time. tbeQUI aDti rectum ofteD p�e· -,. �.. • D r Il, DIJ OWD. •
perfect ,emed, iD K.D", for the lu' ten ye",rl IIlqueDtl1 be .h� muob more lellureJor. read- Ity. aDd belDg lu.te. of tbe -.oclatloD, the, I'

MDt 'a molt lca,hlOme uel pitiable appear- r...uD. eq�., 'wlthout beDdlDI hi.U.bi. with mfl. I t.ke .' bucket t�., will hold iDg aDd atadJ;. � w�ll u for pleuure. Tbl. would feel ID bODor bouDd to protect them

aDGI• .ad t�. aplm.1 may .IDk UDder gro' h, pc;II.....'erUD" q�all&le•• aDd-al1 part. .bont 2� «alloDII of "a&lIr, fiJ'llt put ID 1 pint faot Ibould le.d him to improve hll opportu· from the vile topgu81 of 1'IllfylDg exhibl\oll I
p�""'oa aDd eI.bilJ�y. AD eumlD.tloD of .o.f, bl' 'bodyare,bu,llt .,mm.l-rlcall,. ot flour (uf rye. whe.t. or buckwheat).•dd 2

Dlti" that hem., become � better firmer .Dd -If tbey we�e 110 uDfonuD.te u ro baYe aDI

k F 'hi h , h broad f t Ibl. of pulverized .ulpbur aDd IIDOOllh water'
,. .

. . ,

!.
"

\h.�um III the earlier .tage. wm olteQ'�,," .., o.r.� .� .;IDUI �.e
- rOD.

,to I'ir It IDto a pa.". u,lng. nat .tlck. to beat a wilier m.D. HII farm. hi. ltook. bl. orop•• wbo were Dot geatlemea. Some.mlght objf!C.�'

dOle a· Dumber of tumon coataialDI blood. ch"'. 10111. � limbe; dfour thlDfP 10hDiDll'- lit Imootb; tbeD I\U tb,e bucket with watllr••Dd hill hoalehold economy. Itill demaDd hll to tbe eltptlnlle. but tbl. we tblDk more 'han,

Deck dheat. tOr..,..D croup' our' jlII'
.

h' I h hi b b b' I
Th...r.�d, bunt'by pr_are. which fret h' . '--'_'- d ."1 ......,..... .pply to, e,'ree w taw 'ewu rUI; et r chief aUeotloD IUId hili earnelt thoulht .Dd over balaDced b, the IDcreued cODfideDce iD r'

• on-pu&erDl,-, e&rI aD ,...-�TWlOM. the mixture eay ODce In teD mlDutfll whAD
•

,

qU.D'�' tal" p)ace OD the pauage of freoel. ..... ... Ing It. wheD balf llItId out of ,h. backet fill eare. .

.Dd efficleDc1 of tbe UIOci.a$lqD. "ADJthIDg I

7nGImene.-UH olYlten to OpeD the bow- BL&V& LBQ. :; with w.ter. the.' UI8 it.all UII aDd �tart ADd 1 malDtaln tbal ,ucC8llful f.rmlDg, wortb dolDg at .11. il wonh dolDg we11."- I
i

ell. aDd admlDI.ter a llxatlve dreat)h. luch.. BOil A. G.rtJ. Secretar" S",te Board of A�- a118.W. The .boye I••ufficieat for 300 to GOO which II the relult of IDtelligeDt aDd e.rDe.t I>. S. Fnlton. in Ol,io Farmer. .1

EpICJIIl laUI. 2 to 40UDC.. ; afterwlrd. live ,rieqlt�re. ID., a�.w,r to ... enqulr, u � the. '�ree to he ye.r old treel. I b.ve w.lhed efT..,rt pa,l u well
'

•••DY olber occupatioD. -- ....-- , I
ledatl".. u laudaDum 2 \0 6 fluid dr.chm· be.t method of ,rotlDI Black-leg ID 'Cattle tiol\D 800 to 1 200 iD •.d.y. I.pply tbe w ...b .nd ofteD beUer. 1 kDow thill i. DO' tbe geD- h

i
•• -

,

wrote ... iollow.: I. the fall. wbeD I,'�Dk dIDgel' I. De.r; tbeD Ii
A VirglDili. farlner IItatf!l t at he BOwed &im

aud let tbe diet be 01 a laxat.ly. cb.racter;. Tbe mOlt .uceellful treatmeDt of whlcb I qrdD I. the latter plrl of Feburary; theD er.llmpre8BioD. I frequeDtly he.r It lal by
otby Beed OD a lield with bil wbelt. Th"

The looal tre.tment CODII.te of oru.hlDg the h••e ID, kDow)de�e I. to .yold too I&lm- a�alD the fint week ID M.y. 1 make ,hi. ApI the farmer. "All I caD do i. to Bupport. clothe. whll.t clime up nicely. but examiD.tloD Ihow,

�umon. or excl.IDg them by m.D. of lIara' u1a�IDI dlet.aDd bleed in ,b" Deok. (Jalye wblcb pllcatloo of the w...b al ..aye before tbe 10th .Dd eduOlte my famll,." Very we!!.•What
that tbe Ilr&lll aeed b-.II beeD catefuUy aa,h-

d 1 lid ri
.

I h.ve b..n pampered are far more likely '0 of M.y••0 u to bead off that little IIlut. tbe tl t' D &bat requlrel DO mere out
r:

tur8l••D app ,IDg m .ut DieDt or C.UI& c
bage the dl.ea.e tb.n thOle tblD 10 fiellh. mo&hen of the borerl, aud h.ve DO trouble

0 ler occapa 10 •
-

ered by tbe aDtr, aDd depollted In pllll .t tbE!

wuh•••Ilch u Ditrate of Illr- I) ,� 10 graiD' Af1er the jellled cODdltloD of tbe leg. or Deck. wl.&h them. lay .Dd eifort, payll bettder ? , Tdhell prolf.IIOD.l froDt entranceII 1.0 tbelr lubtenaDeaD abod... I.
to 1 OUDce of w.ter·. ,or••alphate of :.:IDC 2 whloh II oballCterl.tle of tbe dlll8&le. bu tak. -----.----- maD hal IIpeDt thOUIlaD • o. 0 are D prepa,

wltb a view to a plentifllillupply of food dUl'

draohm•• laud.DUID 1 fluid, dracbm to 1 plDt eD �l.ace. I laow ot DO remedy. WheDever It SAnLY PBAVHS8 IN KANtlA8. ration for bill work. aDd then If he lucceedl

I I h d I
., > iD" the wln�er. Allover tbe fieldl are tbele

of water.' Apply to the pan eltber with a WI el ItI .ppearaDce nag yeD er. t Mr. H. F. VaD Deman; .. well-kDowD prae" be must toll early and I.te. frow tbe ye.,·. ...

would be weU to bleed all. both well .Dd lick,
lIttl6 wound II of timothy ..ed. 8Dd • great

.mall'JrIDge or piece of ,poDle or-rag. uDtll they.re IOmewh.t. weekeDed. J place tlOlI bOr&lculturlat. writell to tbe WOOdlOD Co. beglDDiDg to itl end. But tbe f'armer'l educa'
deal of It bu been carried .crOII the public

PBOT"UBION OF TUII: RKCTuM-prA7nM,u8 ani. more COlllldeace ID b'f1t!d!ng .11 a preveD&ive Po,t.... followe: tion h... C'olt but little. aDd he llpendl b.rdly I'
.. """'1' 4 road aud depQ�ited In .n adjolniDg filild. �

ProtrUiloD of the rectum II Dot .D UDtre- than. remedy Local pleedlDg doel Dot .Dllwer Nilar Humbol.dt. OD tile :!8tb of JUDe l&lt. half hlB time ID Itea.dJ work on hlB farm••Dd I

queDt occurreDce elpeclally .moDIl young
the parpo... Dor Ilhtlog the .trdl)ted p.rte. IIW apeclmeDI ot Amaden. ripe••Dd of good IItill be lives iDdepeDdently, "nd In III mlDJ

...

• The.. oDI, add cruelty. without Rood reeultl. lize aDd quality. At·ChaDute J law the Bame bIt h A. Kentucky piper lIyl: '''fhere .ppearl to

IDlmalll. • I IIhln take .pecl.l paiD' to OOD.ult lOme a few daJ' later; but Mr. Ball,. 00 wbolM! iDstaDcel ae ID aoy.ot er .emp oymeD e .c-
be lOme liUle demand for f.rml. a few III..

Oawe,:-From violent .traiDiD'" wbeD COD· of the belt ..'erlll.'" all�h.oritle. on thiliub. ,rell1llell the tree ltoQd. laid that tbe 6rat rIpe camulate!! property aDd la,1I It tip for a "raiDY
...,

. baylDg been made••Dd we he.r of otber. who

.tlp.tlon I. pr_Dt dl.rrbrea· impactioD of jec'j .nd If IddlUo.lllDformatloD aDd tre.t- 'pecimeDII were fouDd OD the fourth or filth of d.y" or for bll eblldreD.
.

b rd f I th lD��1 • W�rmI pllel ex- m�Dt I. obt.IDed. will at. ODce traD�mlt. th� July. Froln leveral aoarcee I recslnd like The farmer'e II not a life of drudgiuc, pd. dellre to purchlle. Ludl .re very low jUlt

a �C8I n e
.,
De. • •

. ..me to 'ou. reporte. My OWD treell of thil varlet, were vatioD .Dd hardeblp compared with otben ID DOW. but we Im'Il'IDe tbe d.yl. Dot far d!ltlD�'

poIure. aDd Injarl.. to the .au or IDtu\IDe.
.

••• Dot old enongh t. bear. the varioul pUlluitll and profellloDI; It la a wheD better filUrelwill bl" to be pald. The

\ or It m.y occar durillg dltBcuh Jl&l'turl&loD. or SPANIBR MERINO SUBEP:-For put few" Thll AlexaDder. from DumerOUI repor&l. is
lire of comparRtlvl! leieure. eue. comfort and man wbo hu reldy mODey to ID.elt ID JaDd

� a. a re.ult of .twDIDIr whea ItItcb. .re weeke we bav. beeD t.klDlllQme IDterellt ID equall, ellly and of the lame appe.raDcll 10

pl.ced acroll thenl... to pre.�Dt tbe IDver- wdtlDluP the .beepbu.baDdry of our COUDty. .11 re.pecw. Mr. Wlckerlbam. of ParlODs, IDdepeDdence.
.

'l'bll etatemeDt i. trae "ho. .hould DOt dellY hi. purchlle. ual... he con..

�. bladd laud
...IDI frieDd A. J. Uhl. E.q.. of Doug- bad It ripe 00 the lalt daYII of JaDe, aDd Mr. ever m.y undertake to deDY i.t. IcleDtlou.l, d8llre. to p., • fair price. Tb,

I
\loa of either th. uteru. yagill. or or.

·IUl. 10 toWD Wedneeday. we HDt out. JacklOD. of (Jh.Dute, O.D the fo.urth of .J�ly. Bllt I Dever koew an igDorant maD who wu bottom .ppeare to h.ve beeD "ached••Dd if

L,ID geDeral it ocean whea \be "Item ililla .peclal reporter to iDtenlew 11im. u be I. At Fort Scot� aDd I,awreDC.I It ripened ..bOut,
ood f

.

B there II ID, ch.D .... ltmu.t be upward."
r

,...k aDd deblUtated condltloD. known.U over tbl.eectloD .. the moet .uc- the tame time. reallJ aDd thorou�hly Il fl armu. e "'-
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'.....·tnad1·�; let the"� Elder. ORge'l()ruge. 'Sr:amore;.·qoI4on. W itOOOBBAD ..� &aa B......oI,�, �,'j, _....... ,'h.·

.

'
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"
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I .." • -'�Q' ,
" E _....' ......R-... 'Ce ....1.- AUltrian,'Scotcl el!9'IOUoltecl,. PI " 1'IMS atb�ofb",

t ' 6 . . Ie, .i ve'5n,eDS I:U WU'.
• ,.....-.; ' ......--.... ''''� , --_.........-"....L.••dWld........
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"I Dtadar' tIae wiater _'QpIaiu 'for .,iftl· Hedge-OsageOrange.'
. '&:.iaa."e!l.,�::�" .r�r.na.�:�=J':.r:IE: ,t�,� ;;: !>f.. " ',ji , ,"'.� ttie _ �,� ..d,,�� t""'",\lolri'.U't o'twely.� of c...� ..- -.�.......

��:JW�IS " ,I'/P,. ,
"""'!I!'I!! ' th._ .."" ........,. '" "'" ....pted to Ka............' _ ... 04_ IU � .....�.• r'�' '.ll:: "'�"'" ,,,, �."'!t ' ,Toald ',. req_,bfW.E.Bames, ••�,•• .t,_ ..;.� m. _ '"='�' 7!#.i'.jg--'" .Il!- .............. " .\ " /i:._""!:; !'1IP -,

'.. tblllnl!.wyarie ..:an 0' ripe experlence, 0' V�d. ��� m 1Bn_

-.......tl:a...};.,,� """",I( .

'

, .. ""::;' deou "om.the� .,,'" State 0"" ,"u.ty. M,. B.p!a«.J-th.....
, ..........�' 0.:.. fP .,;", ....;..;�:::II&, '��B.A�' •

00. �A. J. •�J!!:!.��':'II BGfIIfd of APiCulture: "" the .falilist. �orthern vaneti,s ripen ear� S,Ilht.8P. 100 OIlcJte8 Balll:�':' I':J:. OorrtepOlld-)IA4)'AI·t.lte "...,.A..IUnT, "'.".1�"� ,._., ...,

'1lENERAL�'"
.

Ii.... here and it is hard sometimes. fp make. 11108 IOUclted. AdclreN, lI!d�elloe,�1Il'l.,
..X.omIV. eo..�.. .

".I.u. ;_..... .& p ..._... l1li....._ »..,., .. . '. .'" .
...."... "

,.

.. .
. .

.. leta. � OIY,CIII·.........,,_no ,., ,,�.,-�,�. 'I SummerVarietiea 1� O,der of Ripen-"atdistincUon between late fall and 'early H' •. "' W. iP. IIBBON. OtalubiUW. lit. Breeden.·)(;B.Bn_, pI'.. �'T. '-'-F M McDOtten' ..,ToiIe Sm,·· •

:..' I H
'

. .
' .

.antl8blppenof iPoIADd.ChIna�..... Bop.'W,H.J_. =- i.;'" 00iiili':"'_'" ,,�, , ". '�.�......w Red J_ :Eur ....... w1_,Yarietl"" _, y...._.......
'

•
'

: ..... , "D'-"R'�_.....,

....,._.,.H. Kettr.�I�. J"""s_ eoo ·.,E"lIr-... .um"",-Red J.... Coope". Earl
. ."-..... ..._, ...... ...

I'
IT"" CO-O ,

BouWa 00·1-0· 01._, ."'-. ,....:.__ A...... Variet; ;. ,,"Onler" RIpen· Wb IL ,F'.,...,.CoI!'''''''!.''l\';_ _.•.r�, ....'.a' ll,B,,g.-.:::J..,.... . ......1 E.M.....- • ._... LoWeD' M.._............ _. F.u M BI... Jonath4n _••• , "llA_�_c", ,

·�ta;lr.�.�·81.��4B'l'.Topeka. aiba'_;... eo, i Mrs. J. J. Woodmu. M�iFIM.- �:;Sweet. ir_eu�. :t,�,
'

sylvania RedStreak:' .',. J" 1(. �RI)lR8oN.•IIII.. J[a_.iP�a Da�..

M J h T Moore Maryland ':Lr4i), ..4�. -r . J '.
_ ...' '. '. rl

.
• • Partrtdce, Oocb.la to"II, aad WlalteoGDla.... 'I .

-I�'
0..,. · .. ,

.
Wanter Vanetie•• in,lIlA..Or�er of Ripen· I ..Winter":"tdislOuri. 'Pippin. Den DaVIS, Wn&e to 1110.

"

" '. ,

1 PBOtJ••OINO. 01' THB ICL::.:!R AN sista,,1 Sua.urd-Mi.. C��A. Hall, Ken int.:....Jon..thu; Wagflc1\.,Miuouri Pippin, Win.esap. Willow Twig. Rawle','Genet,Mc,;, if' JlVI DUIlBAULD i4nforrL LJ•.OoalllJ Kala.N1JAL ....IDN 01' T -

tucky' _ ........._. N oJ -

h R 1" J etI, h ,I;.,'I!U,Breeder 01 ThiiriJaglibr8d Short-Bona 'Ca,tl.. TIO..&L 8....0.. " ,Wlaesap.M� • OD.�.,�!e. an Afee • NOQuc. "

.

_
alld Berteblle Pin. YOll1ll8tockfor iall. Correl-

I THIRDDAY-FRl.n.�Y. NO'v,23' EXEC�IVE�OMHITTEL or-Geneting. Ben.'nav�,·GUpln or Littl�, ,

.

< DOIl�enc"ollcltea. . ,

The accounts of the Master ana Execu- At the evC!ning session, the gran,' pro- Romanite. . ". '.... AI'••TIIEM.ITI. E 'l'.I'JlQw:.. w�, Ka_•. 'Bteeder .•,
.

ddt· I ct t emben of the eaecu· J' �""''''''r ' • 'J'IIorough1ir'edJ(e:lIIoBbeep. Ba.aDaIllNroltive Committt;e for the past year were pre- cee e 0 � e "0 m
.

Ai. ADJj�T1��Au. ':'"� : '
. .:

. .
•
BlIckI lor ....WI'_'.

.

..nted a.d ",.""d ,to tho Commilte. on "v. """"'_..... B...... i>. Wyalt
,

SummerV....... I. iii. 01\1...., IUP'" , , 8TOY.. . HALL -.�.u ............�,Accounts. .' ke_�. of SO�th Carotid'nal, an1ectd,!.rother S. H� inj""':'Early pennOCk:�'�ld��
Sweeting,.

lINDENGINE
8aiOlr�:S�k1C;:;�1111e11'p�

Brother Adams, of t!le Finance Commit- Elli. of OhiO. were u y e " American Summer Pea n. : '.
. I.. tbn 1&1& 0Ir4 ra.. 8aUili'cUOIl pal'llltee4: '.1.'

tee, reported the following resolutions_: ,STATE REPRESENATI:VE IN THE NATIONAL Autumn Varietie�. in t. eOrdetof Ripen- �
.'!. ". I_�lelldld plp,Juw� boart now i'ee4J. .

First-That the voting member. non-sal- .GUN�E. .

.

ing-�anWine. Grav�n�in, Bu�kiQgham.· . _.,' W:'=�::=.�-=:'�ml=='"

ari.d om"n; clW� ",!",,><n 0' ,AJ)U mU'h ,� " ........v.d__• "i;•• (or.. Pa. -l., COMP",MY� ..
_, _......�........ ,

any "'mm1.... P!"' y ..__ted ,!:"d that "'''omm be,_d to� Odley. .. ,
'

II'BBlIPOB'l', _ ILL. 0 B__ .. -'1:_ ......""'"ted to report �n --on at ,"" .....on
•• am••d lto the """............� WIn....V� I. th� Order or RIp... :

, .....���::. �:I �,�.:;:.."'':;1:';.�:t!':""..�:!:l.�.:! !bat """ ahall b �o "'*" .. lag-Yellow 1leItcft...... ·1IedWI...,._, =r;=or.:=,�==r -.. 'I:i = .....

'I salan'ed officers to. have actual expenses National Grange and one additional vote main or Red Lady Finll'l!J', Smith's Cider.' carrfed� dl'Ch"�!!.' .�0Il1=-
. '. 1

• L._. • �.
I Ill. A.....C&II 1Il.....Il..

J' K. WALIWP �rIa, £alll Breeder o�areI al'd
.

for each 10,000 paV1ng memuen In excess 'Doman Ste... Swaar.. , " I �Ihoa a' P!illadel�lIla la 1m" .. Bhort-Bona caw•..n_._, ariUer .... __ ,
p • .' r b ;1"

,."..,.,. ,

�eIIbJ
acmu.l teltto I'IJl Ila 'bA'" CO-d

.......

U .....ted-
... "'-c _ iii _.Second-That if mileage lor me� ers

of 10,000."
• •

_
PEA�j " ht,er·lireu. til.. alllotll,Illl'

.

......

.

• __

......
__

,

IO,� •I from tb.·P•.;."....o".....h"... ,••u,· k th ,
,,_ ....�_, bM.... I -...de.t .. ,ove, ..!UaI ",,,�.Ih. E",!,u, •

U•..., th� "!"".......t. ta ,.. • pay. Staodanta .. the 0,,,,, ,or RI...;•••_ , _"._,_ ;,_,W ..--�";;.�=:.eI tl've Committee shall be authonzed to adjUst 109 membership of the order ali reported Bartlett White Doyenne, Seckel. Lawrence, ..If.....'''III.......WlIl lSOP I-'LIIl If-:-'::II��': 1'1119. iPurtBredBer�,�OI Mil
b ,,_ K II

.

S t be JO 1876
•

"bill Ib..tAIrIQ 'Iltli14... ..I ,

&Il4Pramptl,........:
'_,

! ,h' ..m.. 'y--.,. • y, on .pem " • Bc"",,_. 'I '. ..._T _. ""i .

'

". ,

B_OfGmve,. on.."""'hu........."" rw ...... 0' ,.."".Uon. I.......
' ....!d be' 0 1.0_ .... de ,.....,.. ::'�=:.'l:l'��'.::,rfio' F'l::L":r�'t;;ft,.=:!'.;� .

.

an ,""'mendment that the per diem shall be entitled to fiv.e votes in the National
Duchene d'Angouleille Beu"", Deil, Ott, IroIIl tell to tweQ.t.r, "�b"'.PIf du.BIltp�:?'l_':- .� pip. Btoci (or lBle.a' falr prlcel. .'...

.

K
•

\
. ..me tlllIe. All1l'lIo ..aft IiIM tile, "'""'" .

4estimated so as to include th� time necesla- Grange; Iowa, four; Kansas, three;' en-
Seckel Beurre Easter. tb. blahelt pralle. 'fberef�.. 'Il�..� ':"CIll�!.!,D B1'B9N BlUlWa Gl-..l .JoblllOll COD"; tia:d fi the ley Ii M' h' h

. M" ssippi' ,
.

f h P",dGnader. Bav.lIlolleJ_ Ill.... _. ..."" ... Breeiler 01 Polaad'l.ibllla B'WiDe .Ptji ..• nl"pent .;......H.. 10 an.... tu,. ou,' "' t,'''"." • Pcar bHg ,.. moot 0 t •
'6:"_......__, ' ,

'

� ., nIL ..._... ...._ '''':I
g....e. Mo",ed. O� modo. 0'b_� ""'" M;""uri , Ob,o. .ox, P yl.

pea< pia at .._Iy dar.. N.' '" , __....

I CbambeB.o' J,\1a..ma.... ""ortw...... y th".; ..� T ro.,. ,Th loe""'. kind0'''' ot_.... ,,;.m.� "1I10HLAND .TOek FA.,M."'J
-

O-D-.-W-.�jO-QI,--B-towartnlJ-,-.-.--1..':""-.-O.-,-breeder o(1 "'rth.tom••did to makoth. P" ".m"· "."...... 35409" payoo. m.m· h... an Immuruty .....'tIIIO_ d... ,

'K _��=-�==I, lowance $3 instead ofS4.
..

bers, would have. in the �abonal Grange ease. It is a serious que�bn whe,ther t�is I
.

. Salina, ILDBaS. beI&�miheUIllc..l tateeAlUl'Callab.
' .

Altb. oattt•• 0' th. rott 0"10'.... th. t'otty YO"" wbol. th. th"Oy.th......... d.Ud.... &ut, .... be...... -rutty ,n .

.l�.............._ ......."&l.,."-;a....oo•• .u tb. b....... that <am. up wbkl"e......ted the bata." or tho SSS. K...... No other ob""'e _10 be ;. !THO'S. H. O,AV�A1JGa.. =-- r4:=.::t.•.:=.:�.'k.-=;"is in reference to. proposed amendments '537 payink members, reported September the way. Trees grow ''h..:ftily, and bear I BBBIIDBR' OF
.'

��� A&CIIRR. K.u.. 'OIw1J1o breede .....
f b Id Y""

·rt._"'iiIlll'�li.Liiaa&ro," bJ'Anr:�U4H�to the digest, constitution and by-laws 0 30,1876, or �33,635 payingmem ers wou
immense crops,untUovertaken with blight, I"HER EFORD OATT'LE. =B=:�.=.:.o:e=B:'��tbe ...an••• a.d ".. n,f""d 10 theappro· lave ";xty.......". PEACH... , .,,, ��...::&ftllI:lIt.::: ........priate'committees. DISBURSEMENTS RES�RICTED, ETC. Hale'sEarly, EarlyTiUbtSon, Early York; COTSWOLD. S�EEP, .

""";""':'_'_,...-'--- ......;;. _

'
.

Upon tho ..tt ro, ...ay'.Bro\hor�•• ,�� Bro\h.� M..... Md.. th.n moy�d.toadopt CooUd..·, Fay";... Stiomp th. w<.I�. Old, BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE R. .:...����,
I ··Dela,.,"",. ..... • 'pape' on "F",,"', tbat .....n 0' \h. "port .rov,d,•• that

M;x... F.... Y.1Iow "",,",e. ....'d••t. '

,
" ::;r-' ,_..�....��_:

' Brother Smedley, of Iowa, one on "Rail- "1\0 disbursements of funds of the Nl\t1on� Grosse Mignonne, Morns White. Heath's PIGS.
SUIUBL.mWBT'l'. BfMGerol�Bloo4KerlIIo'

,oad Bon'" aDd S.b,;d; a.d Brotb... al �ran.; b. mad. h"•.afte,. n -

COngo Want·, Late F
,

"

.
' I _ �._ _ .. _... _ _, "._ -.&:r::I:'"'"'I . L.ang, of Texas, diverte.d the assembly cepting salaries, exce.pt It has �een.p,assed. Good yi�ld.s of ·p·eac;h.<�,�. may b9. . relie� I, ......te_ ..Hel.....

,'. ,'...,

..
'

.

� 1OI1clted. Adctr..lIlclepea4aoe.. .' "

tto.;: Mo . iJ;
d '

.'
W. B"OJ[� liNeder Or �d:C1llll•.I mth a humorou, produa..n.

, ���. b�, the .X��.. ",,,\m,.
•

upon o.e. ;. tb", "on.. Ab rav,"" IiCOTT"MOM-POIlOMOUB" �.........__,_, ...._! PUB-LIC RECEPTION., ltion,ado;Pted., localities ",m do bettv,.� t�I�,,�Ut

th�Y'1-""'''' 'i" <"it- �'d"'"
- k.

0 ''l.t--·
r- �

0" ... �--.�r:s:='o��'lIead. .....' In th....n;•• th.... 'Y" • !""I!"0� ton·
" '"'., .."'as LECTU�B FUND, .... ..

." "'.puo';af. '",'.
. $h••• IIC1v I. '8l1li1. 8S II!!'. .

>'" ': "
'

, ,

i deled' to the members of the National Each state grange will hereafter .. under . CIlERkIXS' . Ud..tio,.Tlckland. !�!, c3':�to:; 0 ,Cook. W1II�ter.lY�l. &r,t!der, 01 S�ll'

.
.

'd d b h 'rl '. prool'l tile Pleec. [bJ pre_...... III In. til. �"I(erlllo BIJ_'bred fiIiIia IOlIIiIe 01diebelntoeuj Grange at Thom's Hall: regulations to be provi e y t e (!�ecu Ive
Early Richmond. English Morello. utlll'al �Ik]. IDipro.......�lrtlJ r r:::. per .111 VenJlOllt. BaIIli ..dB.... torlBl•. BcQ: leN. '

I FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY, NOV. 24. committee,havepaidtothem$7.50foreach
'

.

'PLUM�'" r..o:��orWOOl,&IIdc08t. a,
e ove

.

.

.

'l..,.,.,

I
. CI h t't tion h ft

.

I I
'.' , 'l'h C IIlJlOlllld it "arrallted to COIlwlll 110 IICIdI.or W'" BS.....LL.At the session of thiS uay t e cons I u grange erea er organlzec : '. .!.The improved varieties of, thiS fruit do mlae':.lo�lIone. a. araealc,.lIlerCDrJ•. oI;c.�l. ,. _. _"'_&',

I wa..m••ded. wh....by the,Courto'App.al, Th.......
,

"..,d. publ"h.d by ,b. �� .o"u"..d ..cll .. th� ..... o.�I 0'C, t,=.....�i.:c=' ... .' LIII..,.._., 'KY. '.'
•.

j
was abolis�ed and the. master and exe�u- ecutlve committee, was, by vote. dlscontan the curculio.

. Occasionally a personwill Ie- PBOPIlD'l'(). 01'
,Uv...nomhtee ''',Ioluted •.,h 'Outt ,ft· u.d,

me p..... 'fOps of ",. Lombard.Ge,,... nAB'_.YO. II.lLIII
Elmwood fiool:,.. of ..Oots.wolds,"

f ..

d ·RRPORTONEDUCATION.
d BI D b detoving IhaveoahandatAfll:l.tockC:Jitaildardpeartl'e8ll' ,stea •

..

Prune, an ue amlon, y s r �.
two and three�un ollt, Kaneal KroW!,llast �I'J"...�

.

Prom IIIlPGt1ed Btock. YOIIDg Btock f!ll' Bal••' Memb...h;p r",we" .xodat $3 '0' mal. S;"",Wuhbmn•• of Col" ftom, ,10...m· th� ,uttuUo ••d, day; but b hccom.. an r-. ..._ B, a, kAlUtO'.M _, ,_a......

I and $� fo� female members.
. mittee on education, presented a lengthy expensive luxury. Among the wild varie-' opeU,ltaIiau.

_

"

I FIFTH .DAY-MONDAY, NOV,26. and'able report: ties, however. occasionally one is found that

I The National Grange adopted the follow-
PROVJ�ING FOR THE ADOPTION OF AMEND· is very good. Selections have been made I

! ing: ...' MENTS. in Wyandotte 'county of'some three varie
·1 The National Grange representmg as It

The committee on constitution and by- ties, one red and two amber color,lhatripen

I, does the agricultural element of every part laws r�ported resolutions providing for in succession the first in July. They are
I of the United States, without intending to

printing and sending the Jlroposed amend- thin-skinned �weet and entirely free from

I· infringe any feature of its organic law,
ments to the constitution of the National that'peculiar'astrin�ent property that is so

which forbids the discussion of any ques- Grange to the masters and secretaries of
peculiar 'to the wild varieties. 'Ve are in

tion of party politics, believes it to be nO.t state granges as soon as possible, in vi..w formed that in the southwestern part of the
! only its privilege but its duty to give ex-

of the early meetin� of many of the state
state, near the Arkansas river, tbere are

II pression to the universal voice of its rpe�- granges; also providing ho'Y the amend-
some very good varieties that have found

bershlp in con'demnatiol1 of all such l�gts- mtnts shall be acted upon, reported to the their way to the Topeka, Kansas City, and
tation either on the part of the general or

secreta:ry of the National Grange, and other markets in the eastern portion of the
state �overnment, as tends to the injury �f when ratified proclaimed to the order.

state.
the great productive industries. In t�IS IIIEr.:roRIALs AN'D THE REVENUE LAWS. GRA}'E, .

spirit, and with no purpose to take part In
Brother Aiken, from committee on good General List-Concord, . lves Seedling.

the partisan politics of the count�y, we do
of the order, reported upon the resolution These varieties succeed '\"1!1l in all parts of

llereby declare our disappropatlo.n. of the of Brother Piollet, Pa., memoriali1.ing con-
the state. The Concorq is the grape for

law demonetizing silver and commlttmg t�e gress for changes in the revenue laws, that, the million. The. IveS has tbe merit of ri-
fi d d n . :

I' h th Tipt;on.Government arbitrarily to any xe ay I
as the' matters were of great Importance, pening about ten days ear ler t an e

the future for the resumption of specie pay- and s�ch as the' National Grange should
Concord, and therefore lengthens the sea

ment, and do, therefore, hereby express our carefully consider before committing iiself
son. This, however, can be accomplished'

sympathy with the effort now being mad� in
in an expression of opinion, and not having ith the'Concord alone, by planting upon

Congress for the repeal Qf these obnOXIOUs
the proper information at hand to.thorough- different exposures. A southern or.e.a&tern

measures. ly consider the questions involved, the
exposure will ripen the �ruit from eight to

I . The vpte on the silver proposition stood
committee returned the papers and reque.st-· twelve days earlier thlm a northern or

.1 <) to 34 ; that on anti-resumption, '4 to 30• ed to be relieved from the further consld-
western.

' ; 'Both were carried, the west and south vo-
eration' thereof. Brother ehase, N. Bo, Additional List-Delaware, Martha, Ca

: ting (or and the east against them; moved'to concur in Ihe report of the com-
tawba, Goethe, Allen'�, Hybrid, Dracut

;. The important acts of the next fo�r ,days mittee. Carried.
. Amber. Those mentioned in this' list (and

1 ending with·Friday. may besummamed as
PRINTING AND DISTRIBUTING THE I'RO-

many other varieti.es might be named) suc-

I follows: CEEDINGS.·ceed well in some localities, but are not re-
I SALAIUBS OF OFFICERS, Brolher Davie introduced a resolution

liable throughout the state for general cul-
whith. after various amendments, was adop- providing for .printing the proceedings oft�e ture. B'ERKSH IRE SWINEted. There is a uniform 'reauction all round. session and distributing th�m among tile OTHER SMALL FRUIT�_

.

.

.

•

The master's salary will be $1,000, instead subordinate granges. Currants-Large Red. Dutch, . White

! of $r,200; the treasurer's $500, instead of
INSTALLATION OF OFFJCER� AND ADJOURN- Dutch, White Grape, Cherry. Cur-rants do

1 '3600, and the secretary"'i; $1,500, instead of
MENT. well in Kansas if properly shaded and thor..

! $z,ooo. The lecturer is to be paid all trav- I
I b d th oughly lnulched. The north side of an,Brother Chambers, A a ama, move

•
e

eUing expenses incurred in the performance
h' II t' f east-and-west fence is' a, good place.

.

'

I d t grange now proceed to t e Insta a Ion 0

Iof bis official duty-as former y-an a
is Gooseberries--Houghton's Seedling,

h t f II< a day instead of $5 00 as officers, and when that ceremony per-
.

S dl:' The underelped baving h'" many Jean' eJ:_perleDcut era e 0 .,.4·00 , , ",

h h ter immediately close Amencan ee mg. In tbo breedlllg of Jl'IN£HOGS, detlftl. to can tlae at.-heretofore, for time spent in doing the w�rk forme<\ t at t :d
mas

d nIackberries-Kittatiny. ,
teDtJon of fal'mers alld breeder. to ollr fine berd of

0' h� 0,"". M.mb", of tho �...u"v. tb. g...g.. h ;.to,;., ,h.n ;n"alt.d the Ra,pb.rri<..-DooHItI.',. ,�;, "GLI'����::l;:':;�m, ..... ,committee are subjected to precisely the Brother Jo n

k:
Jo

ery approprl'ate I Strawberries-Wilson' �bany.
h t fficers rna 109 some v Dred by Heber BUlIlphreJ Englalid. at the head of

' same reduction as the lecturer; t ey are 0 new 0 ,

k h' t lied the new FOREST 'EES. th.hero.. Our StoCkl@RllHeg;I��ortd IIItheAlIlerl�1l

,
"

d' t d f $5 00 for and feeling remar s as e inSa. .

I' Ii Berkehlre Hellord, lIud ror Illd\\'Idual merit C&IIDot b""receive $4.00 a ay, ms ea .0 • • ,
.

h r d t by Brother· This and the suceeedmg IS� was urn-
excellel1. Wo have �ow .. In pig, lOwe with plkl X

' time spent in perfol'ming the duties of their master, whlc were rep Ie 0
•

h ffi I' h d b P ot: S T Kelsey: their elde. and all!O n nice lot of p!IlB now reailJ to
. . Ad'

.

an able manner. After teo ,- is e. y r 1. • '. .hlp aart we ",ollld uk 811 \\bO deSIre to prooo�..:'l't!toffice, and their travelling expenses. ums In

d I' II d the nl'lnutes of I,'or Forest-Black \Valnut, Cottonwood, clW BBRI{RUIHJCS to wrho (lr call oa UI "",nl'll

h h· ffi had been u y Insta e
d pu!'Cb..�ln� ebowhcro. W .. hll\'c RI80 a fow choiceThe secretary is allowed to ave IS 0 ce cers

d' d -losing: Silver Maple. Osage Orange. Ash :lnd Re shim-Horn. for �lIk. I" W. MICIU;:r. Vinton, Hen.
'wherever most convenient for him. A

rec-,
the day read and approv� , an, aCe to I Cedar ton COIlIlty. Iowa

.�enqation that themastel', secretary, a�d song, the elevel)th :lnnlla sesSIOn cam , .

, ;

KANSAS B01(11 NUBSBRY.· A. n. .,,; II. C.
" GRI.Iil8A. Proprletol'll, La"renoe, ,I[.... 'W. "

iriller for aaJ. kollle'crowD Pralt alld Ol�.�tal _

!J.!r_. GnpeVIIlOl, QDIaceI, S.lllll'trDltIJ·8II'lIb1ien'·

;d Bvergreelli. Appro IleedIlJlgtl at low prlc�;: apP!I!' '.-

B�ED
an. PDtap to order.

PURE """ .
-.

.
b _ •••

ERK'SHIRES'
ft''l'RAW8BBRY PLANT8.-Tbe ae"0l!ee����

B
. Ir7 ed·rates. 8eDd for_,prlce IIltto

' : .•..
S4J(UKL .Mll.l.ER, 8edalla., .0.

.

.

� S'l'UK GARDEN'S. Two_. of Gille', O�f
I have DO.. I vf)ry chOice collection of pigs L@llred.PlowenaadBcddburPlaDtsbJtheIllUIIOII•.Bq'_

bJ Imported"Kllnlaa King" 1111lt'alld .atelll.. Vir- tolD prlilell. TrJ 118•. Price 11 t lree.
. . ,

poolaad Ollt OrfioolOwee1red h.V!!IF fllllodaeLo1!d Boar, XUddm " BUNT,.Wrlgllt•• arove, Ohlcqo,llJ.
RIchard 10611, Lord Lh'erpnol til aad Lor verpoo
2011 Caa sell at "Iet live" prlcel &lid will ,ulralltAle
8lltiefacLloD to every parchall:f. Stock all eligible to

re�letry in A, B. Record. Addreae. ROLON ROG

EItS. Pcalrie Cellter. JolIDlon Co. &aDlle.

.Nufll8rvmen'. Direotorv.

500,00II Appll stOck•• 1,(108 00iI O�. PIu� eO,Goo'
.

,Fmlt'l'reee, 115,000 SIlI&1IFill" Plallte. �.��:f!ORnotGrafta pat up to . order b:r ell:perle�, •

SlIIId for Price Llltl .K, p, OADWALLADBa,Klallll
OonnlJ Milner". Loallblll'lr, �..

'.
•

GIDEOlf BA.ILEYt 'VJLLA I!roR8ERY AND GRBJNBOUS.B8.--Grape
,

, VlIlulrom 1& (loJlare' per 1,000 and npwardl. ex.
Io�a, 'eeUellt plaDUi. qreeDhoaee ,plauUi at 10"Nt ..tena

:. prices. Addre8e ,,:. BAU� Ka_l)lIe C1t71 .0.

FLOWERs.:""AlI )overe o( Plaate ihonld aeitd for
CalaJOIIIe of Geranium•• 'Fuc'liSlae. VerbenU,

Roaee oI;c.• to ROBBR'r B. BROWN.
Box 1158. Eauilaa City. Ko.

, • 'j

I

KAW I!roR8l1Br. WYANDOT'l'B 00. KANS.
GIIleral Allortrneat ofNDreery elock .. B.Pec;,�nApplee aDd Oberry·Trece. Gnpe ROote and odler

tnllt pJutl!, Adclrete G. F. Ba.alOoAv.,
Box m, Kau..... C1�. Ko.

HAWIDN8 01; CORNl8B,. Goebeu.N. Y., .GrcI"....
alid ImPorten of Select Garden alld FIeld Heede

..

and .Ob.olceSeedPowtoes. llJutratedCa&llloca...... !

BRBBDBR ANI) 8BIPP.BR OF

PURE BLOODED
,

Poland-Obina Hogs,·
Ceneral BiAalneea DI.reCto�.

D H. WBI'l'TlnIORB.WOttClt,er, ......make..
• IIIBChlDe that at OIlCO p........ .&.J:�.lIee1!·o8' .n.........teIiO 'W�ted ..

tory. Prlcc, II and 'f;GO each. 801� by Dctle.,.BRBBDING 8TOOK conltaDtly Aor sale.

Dentlata.
,

,

I,
jo "

I

, ,

====v 'r �J' � �- .. �(. ,

-:"}l� ::� .......I'

A H. THOMP80N, D, D. s. Operative &Ild liIu

reon Dentiet. No. 199 Raile.. AVeline, 'fope1la
Kane... ,

.

. �

... \..' �

GOLD WATCH aad CRAlNoJl):r"�::
ut VI 1M Worid. �plll W�'I.",IIft'
alld CHAIN 'RilE toaplltII. C. •.

LINlNGTON, 47 JackIODSt.. Cblcqo.



TH E KANSAS, FARMER.
/

The. Kansas Farmer.

December III, .a,,..

NEW PVBLIC&TION8.

or lOOW .orma In pJ_. THB IILVBR QuaTIOII.

1)·10...,(J}.r or fa1�aDd cold. The leadlD, polUlcal loamall of theW"t

11-l4-VarI.ble•. rDera11y cloudlDg .Dd al well u the ajp'lcuburalp'" are almOit a

tbreateDIDIr. wUh b.", railll aDd IDOW f.JII uDit UpOD the j IlltlCl of remoDetlzlDg IUver.

ID place.. , .ccompaol8!i by ..vere Iralel. The ..vere ClD.ur. of the poeltiop Ulume' by
13. 17-01ear aDd cold.

I
the PI"ldeDt ID hll m....ge, l..d. to very

, 18·20-Oloud1DIr aad threateDIDIl; "ith raiD 'tro�g hope th.t the bill "lll p... over hi.

or 'DO".·
veto-Ihould th.t be Dee....ry. The repre·

21-28-01e.r. or fair aDd cold. . l.eDUitlvII from K.D... In both hou... of COD-

.24 95-CloudlDg 'aDd thre.teDiDIl. "ith arell "ould Jiot rep:e"Dt oDe.t"enUeth of

he.vy rain or IDOW .'orml aDd high wIDd.. their CODltltueDtilf they falled'to vote for the

26.29-Clear.Dd cold. IUver bill. The fonowlDIr extractl prlleDt

30-31':"CloudIDg�d thre.teDiDIr. with raiD the almolt uD.Dimoul feeling ef the wilt.

or Inow.· H.YII' ,Ie. Lhat'. part of the bODd, lold

The warmer periQd. will be about the 2d.
alnee IUvtlr WII demoDetlzed were paid
for ID gold coiD, .Dd therefore Ihould. be

8th" 12th, 19Gh. 23th, and 311t. paid ID gold COlD by the lroverDmeDt. I. a n,

The colder period, '''Ill be about the 5th, bel OD the f.cte. Theee .alll have beeD an

10th. 15th. 20th 'Dd,'I6Lh. exchaDge limply of the Dew for the old bo.nd.
--_...,,..., '.-----

aDd not a dollar of gold, coin hu beea p.ld in.

A BOOK 0.. �_ PAGEl (tOR TEN CENTS, -Indianapolis Sun.

HAND-BOOK OF FINANCE.-A "ork of
'I'he PreafdeDt eDcour.gel the falee ptetlln ..

leI of the gbid Ih..r�. aud If he wlll h"'i!e -it

tLtat tbtl IUnr compromlle Ihall fail, the rei

suIt is more likely to be rag money tban the

triumph of the lingle ItaDdard. The ne'ltt

Prelldent will be a man who wili Ilgn the

Bl ..Dd bill.-Cincilmaa CommeTcia,l.

extended research aD� much Itudy upon tbe

greenback Iide of the queltlon. by Dr. JOI. P.
Root. formerly Lieut. Gov. of Kanlll. �nd al-

10 l.te mlDilter of tb. UDlted Statel to Ohili.

Tbil book wlll very mucb aid tho!e wbo "ish

to Itudy the money IIde of tbe queetioD, aDd
the facti aDd figurel, _prelel1ted will bs found

uleful. 'rhe price of thll "ork. In paper cov".

en. 236 pages. when fint Illued. waa placed at

B8venty-tive oellts per volume.
It will be lent free to every ..pplicant eeDdR

ing 10 cents to pay coat of poltagft. mtllliDg.
etc. Dr. Root haa geDeroully placed 1000

ooples 01 his work in ou� haDdll to be tbul

dlltrtbuted to the people 01 the welt, al a

contrlbutloD from him upon tbll very import
aDt queetion. rhe gift of Dt. Root can be

better appreciated when the fact IS known

th ..t tbe first COlt 01' thll work is ab,out 40
centll per volDme.

Addrell. KANSAS FARlfER.

Topeka. Kas.

STOCKS-Themarket opened ftrm and a tnotlon,
higher, but_u became weak, aod under a pl,'ellure
to ael� the_pllce declined l(OI" � cent. TOwardl
one 0 cJoc!& there_ a reoovel'J of�@J' per cent.,
but the market_ h_.". with a declining teDdBDCY
11ntll shortly before the clol!e when there wu a re

(;(Ivery of .l(OIJ� per cent. trom tbe lowelt point of
the day, anoat tile clol!e there '11'11 a general reac-
tlon of ),H.7i per cent.

'

Ne,.. Vorll Prodaee Marllel.

Nllw You, DllCBDlber 10 18'17.
FLOUR-Shipping lnade. hlab.,. othen dnll and

heavy: luperftne weltern, .nd .!atel til 00@61111 com
mon to 1IOOd, 16 6f1@6 76: good to cnolce 16 Il008 00'
white wlieat extra, 16�7lI: St. Loul..

•

t65OO8 115:
WHEAT-In rali demand, No. 2 ChlClf[o Ipring

tl.84.1(@1843!1': No.2. do .. 114O; No 1,IIUwaukee
8Jlrlng. tlB6@136.l!1'.
:aYE-Weltern, unchanged; 73@74c.
BARLEY-Firmer.
CORN-In leIS deml&nd and IIrm; mixed 64c,mixed,

Iteamer, 63@68J,(c; new white weetem, 600.
OATS-Brgber; mixed westem, aodltate, 85@410:

white..!. d9., 390440.
CO�'FRK-16@j20.
SUGAR-Dull and unchanged. •

MOLASSES-Quiet; NewOrleana, new, 35@4Sc.
RIOE-(�nlet add IIrm.
PORK-Hew meSl, ,18 87H@13683!1'.
BBEF-lllddlee, lI%c.

.
•

LARD-Steam, $8 MK@8 52)<j'.
BUTTER-Western; 9@21Mc.
EGGS-We!tem,21@24c.
WUISKY- ,1 10.

(!bluIIO Produce lUarkel.

FL
CHIOAGO, December 10, 1877.

OUR-Steady. ,

WHEAT-Act.lve: No.lii1lprlng $110M@I11�;No. 2,
Iprlng, ,110M, eleh or �cemb�r; No, 3, ,104 HO
1 04J".

ID dllculling the sUver feature of thil topic CORN-43J.c, caph or lIflcember.

Mr. Hayel ,howe tbat he II a crahy reIBoDer, OATS- 2!1"@25J"c, cash.

aDd caDnot ..void a dilpl ..y of eXLraordiDary �Itr:"��':61@61>:;'0.
partiality towardl tbe bondbolden. He would POnK-Jrregnlar; generally 10werjlU (JO,caeh.
have Inver remonetized provided lbe IIIver !..ARD-1795 casb or December.

dollar is made heavy eDoujfh to bring It up to BULK MEATS-$'150, Ii 25. ti 50,

the preleDt value of gold! How magnaDimou.!
WHISKY-Steady j 11�.

Sbould aDythlDg b.ppen to reduce sUver to a Chleaj!o Llye;Rlo�1l I\larllel.

lower IIt'Ddard tba. the present, or to raile CHICAGO, December 10, 1807.

theml b t bl 1 f Id -h t -hi g
CATTLE-Recelpte, 2.200. Choice aold at $400@

rc an a eva ueo go •• e nex • D
500. with Blronli!erfeelingi native breedereand stock-

in order would be to add a fe" more gralnl to el'll, $8 to@)j SO; native butchere selling readily un

the silvel doll..r! Don't tinker with the cur· cbanged;cowe, $225@3GO; bulle, 1187%@240: corn

rellcy. hal been tbe cry of the bullionistl. and fed TeXline, $4 00; Colorado COW8, $3 00@3 25; eteers

h
��.�'

yet I el' propose to open the door to an abund· HOGS-Receipts, 43,000. $4 40�4 45, mixed pack-
aDce 01 that sort of thing. ID tbe diacuI,loD ing'410@485 Iigbt, $1100485; .11 sold. ,

of the whole subject of fin ..nce. Mr. Hayell die. SHEEP-Receipts, n,50. Steady, $330@. 12>:;'.,

playe .. wonderful amouDt 01 ignor..nce or t;1. Loull Produce IIlarllel.

downright deceptloD.-New Ha'IJen Union. ST. LOUIS, December io. 1877.

We mUlt cODclude that the President h.1 $5�������4�� :���@d�;;:,11 extra. 14 65C4 85; XX

faIleD into. very BtraDge error. He iDliltl'in WHRAT-Dull j No.3, red,,,1 23M@1 23;:(, No.4

.
ODe place tb.t the public debt now outstanding do. 81 10 bid.

Ihall btl paid in nothing but gold, aDd In CORN-FIrmer; 4G]i@47c.

IOATS-Better; 27)!f@2Hic. ,

another place tb ..t silver may be employed to RYE-Lowel1 55MCMJ.c. ",

bring about Ipecle paymeDtl. presum..bly by BARLEY-lJull; medium westerl!; 55@'23!1' C; !8les

redeemlDg greenb.ckl ie that klDd of coin. of eample lote or K.nMe, 65c.

A h
WOlSKY-Quiet; $1 05. Ir" Dot our greeDbllckl part 01 t e publlc BUTTER-Good demand'for best gardea, prime to

debt. and Is It fair to pay them oft' in 'silver selected dalry,17@�Cj prime to choice countrY,16@50c

Iwhen tbe latter coiD Is not good enough for EGGS-Dull; fresh, 1S®19c ,

tb h Id f h f f i d b oJ ?
PORK-Un@ettled I '1� 10@1212M.

e 0 ers 0 ot er orms 0 D e te.,nels. DRYSALT lIIEATS-Very quiet; 4;'c. tic. O}.!c,
In other "ords are we to h..ve one kiDd of ealted on care. ImODey fllr tbe people who hold greenbackB, BACO!ll-Dull: clear sidee, 8�£c.

and another for tbe nabobs who hold tbe LARD-Higher; $7 no.

honda? IB the debt on which we pay interest 101. Loul. Lhe-Stoelt IIlarkel .

more eacred tban th ..t on which we p.y notb- ST. LOUIS. December 10, 1877.

iDg at ..1l?-Inte'J',Ocean. HOGS-Active and stronger: demand exceeds 8Up-

The meslage ie 10Dg and \intere�ting. It f�Ye����i:g;��to�;l:ie��J: ��,4�O@4 45j butchers'

cont.ins the pallsage giveo to the country a CATTLE-lIIoder.te demand for fat shipping steers

lew days ago by the New Yorlt Bnn. and the good butchers' Btock flrm; other grades slow: prime

PresideDt "oes fartber and faree worse as to
to cbolce shlpplllg 8teere, $4 75@500j fair to good,I4 25

... @450; fair to choice butchere'eteere $325@4 00; do"

the silver question. which we rej.7ard as a cow88ndhelfers.eaOO@400:goodaraB8Texans.8330

grl'at mistake on his p ..rt. and a misfurtune to @3 5Ojgood to choice corn fed Texan!. fa fl5@400;

his country. ':t .'1- .,. Tbe PreBi..
I'eedlnjf steers. ,,3 5O@3 65; 8tockere, f,2 5O@3 40.

d
Rec"lple, 2,000,

enl's me88age gives evideDce that he hall DOt SHEEP-Ill good deml\ndjgood to chOice $375@
beeB able to mllBter tbe illver qucstioD. It is SOj common to fair. $2 7S@3 05. Receipts. 350.

poallbl� that htl may be better informed by Baltimore Corn I\,farket.

tbe time the silver bill, which will paell 'betb
bODses of Congrels, is before him. The de� BALTI:IIom:, December 10. 1877.

,

h d
COR:S-Wcstcrn, quiet and eaeler; old weetern

monetlzers' ave epreciated that metal, aDd mixed. �p01.• and 'December, G5c: new western mixed

make j�e defreclation the objection to its res .. epot 68,)o$c; December, G3Mc; Januarv, (;7}�c; Fcbru-

t.ora�wn.-Cincinlfati -C'ollunucial. _ .' , _
IIry, e2c; weHem, steamer, 567.1c. , ,

PresideDt Hayes ie not disposed to fnor
remonetization of Llle old sliver dollar. el(ctlpt
for .. verr limited service. In this he anta�
oDI:.:el tbe lentiment of nlne,teDtha of the

people ot the UDited St ..tes. and I ..ys bimself
liable to beiDR j u8tly ceDBurtld tor trylDg to

play Into the bands of tbe Wall atreet sbarke
and bondholdtlr's rIDg.-Omalul, Bee.
Tbe streDgth developed by thl' advocates of

the silver bill was unexpectedly large. It
bad beeD feared tbat the President'e mess..ge
would have a teDdeDcy to modify BentimeDt

somewhat,but the vote demoDstr..ted the grato
lfylDg lact that h had no effect wh.tever.
Senator JOfteS and other'frleDds of the meal'

ure lay tbit. vote Ie a fair iDdicatlon of the
sentlmeDt 01 tbe Sen..te OD tbe slIver question
aDd tbat there Ie strength enough to pasll
the bl!1 over the PrelldenL's veto -Atc7lison

C1UJmpiolt.
The west is 80lid-very lolid-on the eilver

question: it wlll rem..in so uDtH tbe silver

quesUoD is decided as the west desirea it sball
be decided. Every Itate. every CongreBsional
diftrict. every coupty. every townlbip. every
school dilltrlct. Is of tbe eame w..y 01 tbinkiDg
on thle questiou. Every Congressman from
the weat wust support it. or prepare to retire
to privale 11le. Tbere will be no place for
aD'L\sllvllr meD iu tbe neli:.t CODgrels.-Chi.
cago l'l'wune.

'I'H£ K.\NSA8 IITATE GRANGE.

The Kanus St..tl! Grange convened to-day,

"Tbat Girl of MIDe." which tbe pubUlhen!, Tuesday, pec. 11th. at EmporIa. KUIII. A

T. B. Peterlon & Bros .. PhU.... advertiee &B a report of the proceedings w111 ..ppear In Bext

true IItOry of real life. In tbe bilit .nd moat week'l FARMER. It i. to be sincerely hoped

fashionable loclety in WachingtoD. i. a very that tbe work of the Grange DOW in lellloD

readable book. if one waDtl to dlleDga,e one's Will do somethiDg towardB IrlvlD� the order

mind from all dlstractiDg aDd troublesome' new life aDd vigor throughout tbe etate.

thlngs"aDd rally around IIOmethlDg ligbt aDd

pleu.nt. What m..n.be he bachelor or pater.
does Dot look b..ck to the days wben that girl
of his wu tbe charm of sxlsteDce; and If be

h_IB left ber far behind. he will dellgbt to

villt tbe dreamlaDd ag..in in company with

tbil lovely girl; if. h..ppily. she is still at bis

lide, 10 much ple....Dter the perulal for botb:
"Theo." a re..llove Itory. also published by

T. B. Peterson & Brol•• 306 CbestDut St .• Phila.
il by the author of "Tbat L.IlB o· Lo,rrie'!,"
a lerlal recently publlibed in Scribner's

twice. The lpec.Dlation cODtemplate,d may MODthly.'. It is. full of romantic leDtimeDt,

seem temptiDg_; it may promlee � �lt Md, i;_lll undQulKedly"jult lui� 'hunajorlt1
cert ..ln large return. ·but go .iow o,�placlng of Itory 'readerl. Mrl BurDett' bu lome na.

your homeltead. which Iheltera the wife and tive graces of Ityle, ..Dd "Theo" il' good
llttle onea. hi the haDds of .nother for tbe Ipeclmen of them. The book cODtaiDB no UD.

hope of galDiDg a tew extra dollarain • tr..de. wboleliome doctriDe. and is iDdeed a pIcture
or tbe purcb ..se of more lana. Watch tbe of tender, womanly lell-sacrifice and sweet

friend and neighbor who haB done thll tblDg. reward.

expectlDg to meet the priDclpal aDd Intereat

with thereturnl of ClrtalD croPI tbat did not WRATHEll REPORT FOR 1Ii0VEMBER, 1877.

yield IB be counted on; Bee him "ith bls h..g. Prepared' by Prof. F. H.8no", of Ihe liltate

(lard, carewern face. forcing a faint emile to lJnlver.lty.

meet your friendly BaiutaUon. If you could STATIoN-LawreDce • .Kanlas, corner TeD"

look through tbe walll and watch the Ileep.
nele aDd PIDckney Itreetl; elevation of ba,

rom ..ter aDd' tbermometer 875 feet above sea

leu maD as he vainly trlel to Ihut out the level. and 14 feet �bove!.he Irround; anemom-

trouble of an overdue mortgage; if you could eter OD the UDlversity building. 105 feet above

lie the 'worry au(l anxious Itudy. after the �rouDd.

,spegUlatioDI falled upon which the mortgage Me.n temperature 391122 which ie 0°46

bu been baled; if you could lie the ttoublel above the average November temperatDre lor

th... Y.iaion. of homelell llttJe onel brln",; ,the DIDe precedlug yean. Hllrhllt, tempera

if,You Oould thoroughly realize, that not oDe. lure 64°. on Wle 17ch:.low..t. 9Q• on the 29tb;
tuDe in 'wenty are thlle mort"age. an1thlDg ,uBge of temperature. 55Q• Hean at 7 a. m., 36°

ell8 tho ;. cune to a man. day aDd night. 67; at 2 p. m" 46°82; at 9 p. m .• 38°45.

you would ·Iet the new machlnerl. �he adjoin- Tbe first Isvere froat of tbe eeason occurred

-ing 160 acrel. tbe new improvementl remain on the 5th. on which date tbe air above tbe

untIl they could be paid for without a mort. grouDd WIB fillt cooled to freezlDg point, Un·

gage. It a11100k. bright ..n<1; fair before t&e til tbll date teDder velretatlon remained en

mortgage il made. and it leeml almolt Iml tltely unlDjured in the gardena. 'l'he last le

pOlBibltl to lie a Iln�le rellOn alrainlt placing vere frolt of the IpriDg "u OIl 4.pril2d, wbich

the mortg..ge on the farm. "hen it ilao alllrht glvel aD'iflterval,ol fully leveD mODths, or 217

comp..red "ith the value of tbe {arm. The daYI. without levere frolt.

future returnl are to be counted on with 10 RaiD. 1.47 Incbel. wbich il 0.35 iDches be

much cer,taIDty. and then the one. two and low tbe November average for the DIDe pre

tbree ye.r·1 time. whatever it m.y be, for Itl ceding yearl. Either raiD or 'DOW fell on

payment, look. to be a long way off. 10 far .In- nine daYI. Tbe fint SDOW of the ..lIOn oc'

deed.tbat there ila confidence tb.t the amount curred on the 7th. There were allo Inow

C&D be made up, It Is tbought, from a h..lt a flurrl.. on the 8th and 27th. In DO inltance

dozen lourcel. Will there .now enQugh to whiten the grouDd.

Af�r the loan il made. time r\lahel aloDg MeaD cloudiD..., 48.89 per ClDt. of tbe sky.
wUh iDcreued lpeed, aDd there arlsel dlfficul· the mODth being 0.83 per cent. cloudier than

tlNin lICurlDg eveD aDDual interelt, aDd tax.. "'Iual. Number of clear daYI. 13; (entirely

that were Dot contemJ!llated. AI the time cl..r. 5); half-clear. 6; liloudy, 11 (eDtirely

dra.... D.ear for the payment of the principal. cloudy. 6). Mean cloudiDeu at 7 a. m., 49.67

evel1thiDg eeemi to coDlplre tomake tbe,pay" per cent.; at 2 p. m .• 58 38 per ceDt,; at 9 p. m .•

ment Imponible. Everybody wantl 'every 43.67 per cent.

dollar due thsm; Dobody paYI who owel. the
Wlnd-N. W., 41 tim.. ; S. W" 19 tlm8l; N.

bottom fanl out of the markets. down goe. E"l1 tlmee; tl. E .• 10 tlmel; N .• 3 timel

the price of laDd. aDd everytbln� elle he hu E •• 8 tlmel; S •• t�ce; calm. once. The entire

to 'len. Inltead of pa)tlng tbe principal, a re- dlatance travell!d by tbe wind WII 9;494 milel.

Dewal II a.ked for. aDd property is often which glvel a mean daily velocity of 816milel,
IIcrificed to meet even the interelt. belidel and a meaD hourly velocity of 18.15 mllee.

uDtold lou of time .Dd ItreDgth il given. to The hlghellt velocit,. wal 55 mllee aD bour at

worry.
2 '. m .• on the 5tb.

Tbi. il not an that comel with a mortgage., MeaD beiaht of barometer, 20.169 lnch.. ; at

Nelghborl and frlendl begin to eh.ke their 7 a. m •• 29.189 In.; at 2 p. m., 21USS in.; at 9 p.

headl. wl"ly, like owll. and talk over the m .• 29.186 ID.; madlDDm. 29.642 in. on the 11th;

alf'alrI &Dd credit and character of the mort- minimum, 28.717 in.; raDge,,0.845ID.

gaged man, &Dd althou"h hll integrity and RelaUve humidity-MeaD for the mODth.73.

hOD8Ity ma,. be without a blemllh. hil failure 79; a' 7 a. m.,83,50; at 2 p; m,. 58,63; a� I} p.m.,

to pay brlDgi him UDder a cioud, and hll every 79.23: hlgh8lt 100. on the 15tb; low8lt. 35.9 on

let I,. liable to milCOnltructloD. Improve' the 9th. There WIB one log.

.mentl which WIIN � advanCl the lDterelt. of

!.he Del.hborbood become, in the ch&Dlred and
al"* cireumlta.C81 of �he mau, foollih aDd

dllboll8l& lpeculaUoDl. i. the lIlrht .of hll
q,llure. AcqualDtaDC8Iwho would �ve ap-

IIlauded bad be lucoeetIad, IDeer ...Ith OOD-

temp' a� a fail,re tbat Ibay have almOlt oh..

ad 'he door of IUCC8llo Tbe aman mort e

of tr;oo or '1000 ha\ often be8D. at the end of

Ive yea", with itl lCOumulated Inter., taXII
alld ooDlequeDt 10lI8l. tbe load wblch hll

JUDk the farm and the farmer, aDd 10 broken

him in health. snterprile and lalrlt that be

weDt to hil preuiature .rave � poor maD.

IlVine to hll family oDly the IDherltanCl o� a

broken, embittered Ille. What I. true of

mortplr8I on farmlil equally 10 in an other

�DlID'" call1nge. with thil differeDCI. that the
Dumber of failuret an. mortgaged men are

larrely Increalld. All over the l.nd tbll

caree aDd dreaded Ikeleton of debt fiDdl \.

place In three-fourtb. of an our homel. We

laY to our readen who ate l..rllely farmerl. If

there II no mortgage on the bomeltead. keep
it free..

A LITTLE PLAIN TALK. ABOVT ova BOV••

Tbree-fourth. of all the AmerieaD bOYI wl,h
"hom we are acquaiDted, "ould do almOit

aDytblng r.tber than work .t • Uade or lOme

laborioul call1Dg lor a living. Tbey win
clerk.t "arvatlon prloH. become ageDti for

aDythlDg UDder the IUD. "alt on tablet at ho-'

tell.1n relt.uraDtl, or even hire II bar teDderl
mixing whllk"y .Dd ItrychDiDe drinkl for

bummerl. g.mblell aDd guzzlen of all gradee
and deloriptloDI. BOYI from the country.
frem the tOWDI .nd the cltiel. from eysry

"here. are hUDtinll for plac.. tom.ke • living
"itbout work. WesterD to"nl are more than

luppUed "Ith tbl, reepecLable but impecunl.
OUI cl..s OD tbe lookout for the royal road to

weahh. From the college gr.duate to tbe

YOUDg maD wbo carrlel ID bil latch..l a dlplo.
ma from 10m" commercial wrhlng lebool.
which aaYI he hu taken a "buIIDeli cOline."
"hich means. in fact,. Imattering of book.

keepiDg; all gradel of Intelligence, of natural
talent and brlgbtD"II. have 'he great Ameri.
C&D mania, to get a living without work.

They are 10UDgiDIl about the botela. the .a·

lOaD•• tbe Itreet cornen. trylDg to conviDce

themlelvlI th.t thilil a cold. cruel "orld.
wheD, in fact. they h.ve the "blu8l." brought
on by protracted lazlDell. We bave a mOlt

luhataDtlal cODtempl tor a lazy maD. yOUDg or

old, .nd It wm lomewhat relieve theintenlity
of our feellnlrl to lay plainly, that American
homel ..re turDiDg' out at tbil time a large
number of shallow.pated. lazy. profellional
humbugl. who Ihould have beeD taugbt a

trade. The fact Is. tb.t a smatteriDg of the

common brancbel t.ught In our Ichooll, aDd

the ability to write a le�ible hand, II taken
for geDlul. aDd the fond parenti encourage
the boy to do 10methlDg more honorable

thau to learD .. trade. and the boy 'tbat "ould
have e.rned a reputatioD in hll commuDity al

.. mechanic, ekes out • prec.rIoul living ..t

the f.ag eDd of some prolesllon. Forelgn,born
boyi. and the Ions of foreilrD'born pareDti...re

taking the placel to-day In our IboPI,aS mal

ter mechaDi�. that could be held by AmerlcaD
youtlol8, but for their IDobbllh pride. which

their parents have fOltereci and eDcouraged.
It i. hlgk time parenti OD the farm ..nt in· the

town.·looked thil 8ubject Bquare in the f�CI.
aDd uDdertook to 10 direct tbe education of

tbeir lonl, ..nd d..ugbterl too. tor tbat matter.
tbat .. trade would not appear to the young

man u aD indication of Inferiority.

OVR REQRETS TO PBTER AND ,JVB"L.

We have reeeived from the LouiliaDa SLate

Lottery officiall. an iDvltaUon-ln fact t"o C?f
them. ID big eDvelopel-to be preseDt at the

!irawlng of that huge. aambUDg. thieving
CODcern; aDd It II atated on the haDdlomelltho·

graph card. th.t OeD. P. T.. Beauregard ..nd

GeD. Jubal Early are the commilllioDen who

wm euperlnteDd the drawlDg. No. geDtle
meD, we can't go. We "ere down througb

,the IUDDY south wltb a numDer of comrades.
for .. Uttle over foul' ye..rl. 100klDg after

lJeauregard aDd Early. wben they were en·

(raged 111 a big�er fraud tban they are now.

..Dd our time at prelent il 80 entirely taken

up In maklDg tbe mODey to p.y our Ihare of

lhe taxel of that trip that we Iball probably
not be there. No. the more we tbink .bout

your IDvitatlon, tbe moru "e are conviDced

that we c.n't go•.DOt even in theinter..t of

pacification; your prizes are too few, and

your swamp feverl and otber thlnil too

DumerOUI.

, ! 'THB 1I10RTQAQE SKELETON.

Before you.morti�g� 'tue homeltead, thlDt

-----.----

TICR FOR DECBMB8R.

1·8-CloudiD" aDd tbreateDiDg. with levere

rain or IDOW Itorma.

...a-Clear and cold.

7-8-CloudlDg and threatening. with raiD

Now I. the Tllne.-Start vour clubs. friends.
aDd get them In .. t ODce, commenclDg witb
tbe first paper of the year. Durina' the past
four yearl we have given our readers a llIorger
paper than we promised every ve.. r. tbat is

we have given by our suppl'llmeat a larger
Dumber of pageB. Give' the old FAR)[ER a

few hour's work In your community. 'rbe

Hard'paD club. which gIves you ten paperl,lor
.10 lor one year. besides an extra copy to the.

perlon maklDg up the club. II giviDIr every
maD a large weekly paper at almost cOBt.

There are DO humbug premiums to be paid
lor. no unpald.lubscriptioDs�bat tbe CIlsh p ..y ..

iDg lubscrlber. mUlt help to carry. Every
man gets tbe paller in a club for the lealt

possible mOlley it can be made for. Hemem

ber, 10 D.mes to aDY poetoffice for $10.
Ollr Paper.-We preSeDt our readers a 12-

page paper thil weei, with a large variety of

reading ma�ter. The' premium essay on Die.

easel of SwlDe, wlll be found worth. to every

farmer. a dozen timllll what he haa paid for
thll paper. It wlll be continued through sev.

eral leeDee. We ,h..11 publiah next week. ID-
formation frequen�ly IDqulred;for by letter. in Leaven"orlh Produce Market.

aDd out of tbe ltate: ;How to pre-empt laD" ; LEAVIINWORTR, December 10. 18n.

How to Iret .. homel'"d; aDd How to get a
WllEAT-:So. 2, t;112;�j No.�, 11 OS@IIO.No. 4.

Idl ' I I
S:icCll00. I

10 er s cam; with a list of tbe laDd dilltrictl. COHN-Market price for cboice white 25@26cj ye[-

th I b did ffi Th jlOW,
2.�@!l8c,i sblpners plAid 115®26cte.

e r oun ar II an 0 cere. e garden. PO'rATOBij-Barly Roae, 3O@4oc; Peacb Blows.50c.
tbe orchard. tbe flockl and berds and tbe graln Lea"en"orlh L(ye.I!IG�I< I\larket.

cropl will not be forgotten. LUVENWORTH. December. 10. 1877.
OAT'l'LE-�)6@4)t:'c fer ehlpplDg; butchers arc pay·

ing �M@ac. Clemllodllght.
'

HOGt>-Tbe prlcee Ilald were 3;'!@4�c. by packers,
mac'ket steady wHIt II good demand aud receipts good.

,\,,,hlloD Prootuce I\larllel.

ATCHIION, December 10. 18" ..

WHE....T-No. 3. fall. 1105, No.4 do,. Mc; No, 2
eprlog, SSc, No. a. do .• 8"..c, rejectcd do .. 'iOc.

'

RY R--No. 2, 400.
OATS-No, 2, IUo, white, 17c.
BARLEY-No.2. SSc No, a, Wc, rejected,-c,
COR.....-IL tbe ear. 290, Ihelled. 29c, new COrD, 24c.
FLAXSEED-II 00.

K.Dla. (;11, Produee Markel.

K.t.Nu s CITY,December 10, 18H,
WHEAT-�teacJy and 1I1'Ill'; No. 2,1119�;, No.3,

$107:10. NO.4. !H),(c, rejected, 77c. No.2 eprlng, OOc,
No. 8. 8�c.

li5?�RN-I<'lrmer; cpot. blgher, 10. �, 33�.(Cj rejected,

JATS-(�ulet· No" 19,iic
RYE-,f,).tile�j '!oio, :.I, 42J�c; rejected. :l!lc.
BARLEY-l'Iomln.l.
BUTTBR-10@ISc,
EGGS-2O@2Ic.

. -

E"'ERY CO�IMVNIT�.C&N SEND A tJLUB.

Our Hard.Pan Club off"r. which hal bjleD
10 lucceslfulln yearl p.st, will be contiDued

lor 1878 118t. 1& is as tollowl :

10 n..mes, to aDY number of POltomcea ID

UDlted St..tes or Can ..da. accomp..nled with

$10. entitlel the person lendlDg the club to

an extra copy of the paper for (one year.

F:_or eailh additional Ilame add $1.00 to tbe
amouDt. All name� mUst be seDt at oDce. aDd

mODey must accompl:IIY the order by draft.
registered letter. e�pt'eBe or postomce order.

ADY person who .w.i,ll �secure the na�es and

money' aDd forwai'tt·;ttt....;..me.· 'is empowered
to act &1 agent. Q,otnm'eDce Jour club at once

aDd begin with ibe new ye..r.

'["0 More l..ue•.....:.Two more illluel com

plete volume 15. By Febru.ry let. tbe FARM.

ER wm appear In .. Dew drell. cl'..r.bright and
bandlOme. Volume 16 we Ihall make the
mOlt intereltlng aDd ;nleful yet prelented our

readen.
'

A Farm Journal la a farmer'l Dewlpaper,

bearing tbe ..me relation tb him tbat tbe

trade p.pere do to mecbaDic•• the law mag
azille. to lawyer., aud the medical journals to
docton; and all tbroullh tbe varioul callingl
there are p ..pere and magaziDes Ipecially d..

voted to the "ork. of presenting the latest

dlacoveri.l. the mOlt ulefld and pract.ical In
formAtion in "hieh i� readen are Interelted.

A paper Uke the FAJlKER iB the De"lpaper
for thoH eDgaged in 'the varioul br"Dchss of

Agriculture. A maD' C!'n DO more keep p.ce
wUh the pro"r... �f ,the tlmel witbout read

Inll'. tban plantl cab I grow witbout the ..Id of

lI"ht,' The old and toolilh prejudice alralDlt
agricultural papen beClule they le.d to mak·

Inll' book larmen. has .Imollt dllappeared: al
every maD who baa a graiD of commOD-IIDle

kDOWI ttiat farmerl" paperl I\re m.de up by
farmen tbemlelvel, and that th!,sse dilCUI'

liou about farm .ffAlrl are just what are

..anted.

,
KanIa. (lily Live �Ic;c,k �I"rk .. t.

K.t.lI'u� CITY, DecembAr 10, 18,i.
OA-TTLE-Rccelple, 148j shipmen"" 160: very quiet;

'cholce cattle a IIttl" drmer. eal" Ooloradu St�81'11. 12 80
@S 40; nallve shipper., extra ..., 50. bid.
UOGS-Recclp18,I,8S0j ItClldy: range of elle8 ,3 95@

4 OS,

New York JUoDey Marliet.
NJ:w YoaK, December 10,1877.

GOLD-Opened at 10!11�, and advlDced to 103)1i'. at'
which It cloded. Tbe streugtb of !.he muket on the
prolpectlve allver logl,laUon ItWlI8blngton.
CARRYING RATKS-2�@5 perunt.
I!ILVBR-Bar�. $II!O;�, greenbacksj 1117, "old j 1111.

ver coin, M per cclJt dldllOllnt,
GOVEItNMBNT BONDS-QUiet.
RAILROAD BOND8-frreguhtr.
S'l'A'l'E HONDS-Clate!.

'ropeka Retail Grain I\larll",.

Whole.alc caeb prices by dealere. corrected weekly
by W. Edsoll.
WHEAT-Per bu. �prtng......... .SO

FullNo.2........ 1.10
.. No.8 1.00
H No.4... .HO

OORN-Per bu.: New......................... 20
.. White 0Id..................... �2

Yellow. 22
OATS-Per bu........... 16
RYE-Per btl... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 32
BARLEY-Per bu 250135
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibe... . .. . .. . . 3.75

,. No. 2......... 3.2.1
No.3 ... ,.............................. 3,00
Rye....... 275

CORN lIIEAL-...... 1.0�
CORN CHOP-....................... .75

RYE CHOP- "
, no

CORN & OA'fS- " .no
BRAN- , "" "

,'.............. ,01
SHORT- , ,

'
'.. .75

Topella Butcher'l Relall MArket,

BEEF-Slrloln Steak per lb .

.. Round" ..

,. Roasts ....••••.........

.� Fore Quarter DreEleed, per lb .

Hind" .. .. ..

d Bytbc carcass
u u •• :�::::::

MUTTON-Chops per lb J'
.� Roast U 11..... •••••••• • •••

.. By the carcaES per Ib .

VEAL-Steaks per lb , .

.. Roal't8 'I ,
.

.. By tbe carca�� per Ib ..

PORK-Steaks per lb ,
.

10 Roa8t�'" .

Bv the carelS8 per lb ..

SAUSAGE-Per lll .. , "
,

.

Topella Prodaee llarllet.

Grocers retail )frlce llet, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee
Country produce quoted at baying price!.

APPLRS-.t'er bU8hel '. .GOrlt.�O
BmANS-Perbu-WhlteNavy 2,25

Medium ,
,... 2.50

COlDIDon............................ 1,50

C.etor ' 1.25

!:lUTTER-Per Ib--Cholce , , .20
Medlum : ,...

III
CHEBSR--Perlb..... 10 to 12)�
EGGS-Per doz.-Freeh.. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. ,20
...OKINY-Per bbl....................... &.2lIt05.50
VINEGAR-Per gal........

.

.20.40
POTATOBS-Perlbu..................... .50@.70'
POULT.RY--Chlcken�, Live, per doz..... 1.�ll@l,75

Chicken!, Dreeaed. per Ib.......... 67

Tnrkey@,
1&" 09

Gec�e,. ' . .. . .. . .. 10

ONIQNS-Per bu ...... ,.................. .SO

CABBAGE-Per dozen., '........... ..... .400.75
SWE.KT POTATOES-·Per bu............ . ..5 to .00

Topeka LUOlber Ilarloel.

Joist, and Scantling , 28.00

Ro�.gll bo�rd8 ..... " .. "...............
28.00

No.2.................... 21.�0

Fe��lng, ... ,.

'No:2:::: :::::::: :::::::: ;{'&
('..ommon boards, surflce ,...

li5.UIt
Stock .. D .... '

·.............. 27.11«1'
C... 30.00
B.... 42,50

"

\
II A......... .. .. .. .•....

fi2.50
Flnlehlnl( Lumber 35.00 to 55.00

,Floorin2 115.00 to 36.00
Shlnglee............ 3.00 to 4.'0
Lllth ....... , ......

01.80

Leatber Marllel.

Corrected weekl:r_hy Harteecl[ & Qonett, Deale re in
Hides, FUrl, Tallow and J,eather.

HIDES-Green...... . . .. .06<!jG3!I'
Dry FlInt , .12014
Dry S.lt ..

.:...................... .10

Calf, Green " .. .. .. .. . . .09
'

Kip, Green '....................... .08

SbeepPelle.green.. .�.60'
• DalllBKed.Bldee are bought at}l ot!' the price.
TALLOW in Cake8.......... ,............. .C!6

123!1' i
10
10
f,
.

12,\9
12M
10
15
l�M
8
10
10
(j

,12M

i((1
I

a

a

11

II
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GO "1aI&1•• Card. "Ith Yoar Nam" tlRelr Prl.a

e••••• Parlor Ple&arM,(lII'rull ... LaDd-_PII,)

"{,rlaled III 10 Color., each ...e' !o& l1li1> _�,ald

IVr SO Ce.... Poata." �"mp. takeD a. r.��.e"

KURTZ .. BROTHER, 8. E. Cor. lilh aD. Che.t·

Dat Bt•• , Phlladelpbla. Pa.

MONEY I MONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LoAN AND TRUST Co. Topeka
Kansas.

__._ .

Reliable belp for weak and nervoul lutFer.

ell, chronIc, painful and prolLrating dlleuel

cured without medicine. Pulvermacher'l

Electric Beltll, the grand dealdllratum. Avoid

imitation.. Book 'and Journal. with' partie·
nlan mailed free. Addr!,ea Pulvermacher

Galvanio Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

"THE GOLDEN BELT" ROUTE.

The quickest, eafelt and mOBt reliable route

to aU polntR Eaat or Weat ill via tbe K.�NsA8

PAcmIC RAILWAY, through tbe famoua"Gold,

en Belt" (tbtl finelt wheat rep:lon In the ",orld).
PUllengera for Denver and Lhe Rocky Mountl

aina sheuld remember that tlill II 120 milel

the ahortest, 23 hours the qolckelt, and the

only line running throujlh to Denver without

changeof car@. Golnll !'alt, 01018 connectlonl

are made at Kanl.. City and Leavenworth

with aU the great throullh rOlltel tor all polntl
Eut, North and South. The Favorite Line

to the San .Juan Mlnea. Paa88Dger8 taking
the KANSAS PACIFIO can atop. over at Denver

and vilit tbe mlnea and Imelting work. In It.

vicinity. CloRe connectlon8 made ·with the

Denver and Rio Grande Railway for Colorado

SPringa, La Veta, Del Norte and Lake City.
The only line weet of the MlaBourl River

equipped with tbe 'Weltinghouao Improved
'Automatic Air-Brake. Frelllht shlppers, at
tentlon! The KANSAS PACIFIC FAST FSEIGIIT

EXPRESS makea the be8t time and atFords tbe

malt rapid tranett of freight between the

Missouri River and all principal polnta in

Kanaa8, Colorado, Now Mexico. San Juan and

Arizona.
For informatien concerning rateB. mapa,

p:uldea, pampblet8, etc., call upon or addreal.
JOHN MUIR. D, E. CORNELL,

Gen'l ]i1r't Aqt. Gen'l Pa88'r Agt.
T. F. OAKES,

Gen'l Sup't,
KANSAS CITY

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Agents Want�d

I will furulRh the KunsBs FOlrmer (Weekly). and

Amerl.:an Al!rlculturl.t (�onthlv), for 12.i5 for 1878,

or I will furnish t.he Amerlr.an A�rlclilturlKt alone for

It.l0. AI�o t.heYOl1ng Folk. (Uunthly) with Youth.'

Compaolflu (Weeklv) for �2.:l5. Sont to any P. O. In

U. S. Now Is the time to .ub.crlhe. Address. W.

H. JOH�SON, p, O. Box 765. Topeka, Kan8s�.

05 Extra Mixed Calds. Snowflake. Orlental, &c.

tQ with name. 10 ctll. J. B.Husn:D.
Nss8ua,N.Y

Fresh Seedling Peach Seed
In any quantity. Cheaper than tho cheape8t. Ad

drelS. BAILEY & HANFORD, Makanda, Jackson

Co .• Illinois.

MARKET CARDENERS.
Send 10' RooT'a GAnOJ:N MANUAL POR 1878, Cnll of

prac\lcallnforma!.lon on Gardenlnl!' Toplca: also price.

lIat oC CUOlC. SEEDS. Both Buot for 10 centll, wblch

will bo allowed 011. the flrot order. Addrea8.
J. B. ROOT. Rockford. Ill.

Money to Loan on Mortgage
from 1 to 5 years. at fKlr rateR. Bend for application
blank8 and terDl.8. Bome good cheap farms for sale.

Boods Waoted. Interest oald on time deposltl.

Addre8s, J. D. KNOX &. CO .• llanker�;
Topeka, KanlSs.

FITS EPILEPSY,
,
FALLING 8lCKNES8,

POSITIVELY CUREI
the worpt cae.s of the

fooll,·.t BlAnding. hy ual!1r r. HUb�llrd� Cu.r.a
"NO HUMBUC," IT AS CU ED THOU
SANDS. WTiI gIVe '1.000 Cor a calle tWill not b�n·

ellL. A ."mple bottle tree to all addressiDa J. E.

DIBBLER. Cbemlst, Oftlce 1,823 Broadwl7, Now

York.

WANTED
A Cew competent men. farm
ers or otbera to eell Crult

troel. &c. for the Pike (loa.',. Nlllraerle••

Unusually favorable term, to flood .men. tien. llAmp

ror partlcut.are. C. tlTARK &:; CO. Loulatana. Mo.

Pike (Jountv ,Nurseries
.

Art LOmSIANA: :MISSOURI.

.For more than forty years thIs old and well·DOwn

....bUsbment hal been sopplylng the mMt valuable

varletlel of rtntt tree. and other nanerJ' stock the

country tJrords. L&l'ie IIIBOrtmenta of Apple (In
cluding La\vver) Peacb.Pear"Plam. and Cherry Tree8.
Small "rulta. Vlnps,Everl:roe"!:R08es).&c., at

wbole.

wea.d retaU. Largo BLock or 'cOWAuK theb8ltand

hlIrdle�tred raspberry. Bead rorCltalolue. Addrees,
C. STAB & CO., Lonlalana, Mo.
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THE KANSAS !i'.AR]\ [��.

.

-IN

MILLINERY. HADCOCK &-> ELLIOT, ,Sprz'1rg Hill. A. B. CLIPPINC.i::.k, Cm/ralia

FELTS AND STRAW HATS In all the latest siylel, W. K. .MO TTRAM, Ottawa. A. W. GRA Y, G;eat Bmd.
.

only OOcts eacb; former prlce8 75ctaand $1 00. J. s. R
. 1

SOFT FELTS only·"I.00: former price. 11.60. I"
US.sUM, ndependence. J. M. GEORGE � CO., PM/a.

EXTRAFINEFRENCHFELTSwltbFrenchlurrlms, PARK"'.... CROCKER PkasnnlolZ FLOOD &- SMIT.H, ,.'ay "e••t.·�r·.
re"l Dobhy. only 11.75: former prices, $2.50 and 18.00.

••
..." "" •• •

.

SILK VELYET, b"ndso,!De for hals or dros8 trim- RA YMOND &> OFFICER, G,·rard. J. S. GIBSON, Council Grove. I
miDge, 11.'la, .2.50, 12.15, alld 13.00 per J'ard; former .

prlcep.,2.751..$8.75.14.00 and 15,00.
RHEINSCHILD &0 LUCAS, Lawrmce. BUIST &-> DOUGHERTY, Cawker CitlJ.

TUROUOIS� SILK only 76cts. per yard, In all color8. W. H. D TTATvlN � CO u: .'
J

I
ELEGANT PLUSHESlnalltber.ewshlOdes.

• • ViV.l\.. � ., .uutc!Jmso.tz. DE1VNIS � BERRY, Clurokee•.

SATIN In all colon from 11,�0 upwards. Elegant JOHN LEBMAN J"-- CO Halst.�nd lI"cKI.'�.I�KON $'_. CO., roncO�.J,'-.
.

double faced patin rlbbOu. No. 16.only 75et. per yard.
� .,

... • ;l( i.ur.l' � ..., .to... IREAL OSTRICH TIPS 60 cts. 75 cts, .1011 a!ld up· HOUCK BRa'S, Wichita. WELLS BRO'S" "oH'""",,·III•

ward.. Extraordinary Dargalo81n longplumes.'
"":U�J - ,,�

Elegant line ofFrench flowers at very low 1I1:0r08. S. LEBMAN a. CO., l\TewIOlz. R. T. STOKES, Gamell. I'
Do not tall to address or call on ') H. ST.' A "'SEN.

urJ' L"INN.'E

MRS. E. C. METCALF,
.. noJ, ,,,,, ..SOIl.

.l\. Y &or McLOID, Ellsworllt.

OppoelteF'armerOQlce. TOPBKA,KANSAS, EDWARDS � BRO., Kit.sley. VERNON � DAUM, Eureka; -',

HALL &-0 HAIGHT, Burling/olt. D. W. FIlIILEY, 'Neosho Falls. '

P. H. McHALE, St. Mary'S. PECKH:iM c;.. WILLIAMS,'SeuJCri.

Giving them the ueual comml8slon other makers K·'A'GM..'AN. Al\''DE'DSON�- CO co ,. E
.liVl n, .l\.' U'" .,.:la.ma. • T,.REA.D � BRO.; Os�"e""

... !! '.'

give to agentl. The KANSAS QUEBN 18 the only ,u'M, DA V.I.·co r. l.

....

t'", • .:l, .L.Cavemvortn.
YA TES DOUGLAS, Solomon Rapids.,

NATIONAL LO.4,N & TRUST 00"
Topeka, Kansas.

SarD "1Ji Palce Co••UY 10 A. E.B1JBKDARDT Loanl neRoclated (In l:llprovcd property, Ooont,..

ft (Jo.\.IIanuracturen
and Bs�"en of AmerlalD

Fur Town.blp Ind School BODGs' also CountJ' and Town.

�n:j,:b�h:fte:�C�°:S��t1���tfl'I�: eblp WnrranLe bonght IIl1d
•

lold. Correspondence

t':em dlre!t:WIll ..V8 &ho ,roIlt.ofmiddle-mea, a'K8. bAne
. IOlIclted from parties deSIring to In"et!t large or .mln

prompt cub return..
&mooatl of money Sal'Cly,to

net 10 to Ii per cent per

.

IInoum. B. AYWOOD, President.
'

THE ST. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER G. F. PARllIILJ:lI. Vice reSident.

Will be sent i'hree Months ror one 3·cent llAmp. Ad-
"The Belt Thl., III tbeWelt."

d!'e8ll. G, W, MA'l'THEWS &; Co .• PlIbUlbere. tilt 1 •

OllveStreet. St. Lools, 110. I Atcblson, Topeka.
& Santa Fe Railroad

25 New year Cards. wlt.b name, 200. 25 Bxtra XI:o:· L A l\t D S
ed.1Oo .. GEO. I. REED &; CO., Naslua. N. V'I

,.

THE GAZETTE'
III Kanlal.

3,000,000 ACRES

Of the bo.t Farming and �grlcnltural Land8 In Amerl·

lea, situated
In and near thi.beautilUl Cottonwood and

Great Arkan!as Valleysl. the Garden of theWest,
\ on 11 Yi.l"t' Credit, wlm'1 per un!.. /ltUrut, and.!IO
! PIt· unto Dl80aunt for a�ph.

•

DOWN COME THE PRICES: FARE REFUNDED

to pnrcbafer!! of land, •

. �<lo
'

.

I �CiJ'eolm. wltb mllll, Illvlng full Information. While it is similari n 'ts outwa� appearanoe . to Mills heretofore made

! sentfrce. AddrelS. A. 8, JOHNSON, yet it is e�tirely different in ,its construction,
and.

t

Great Newspaper'I'La�d!LanaL;�d!'1L��d! Is ;;'i�re�nted 'to grind twloe �,8 fast as any other mill of'same size and

Is the only mill that will grind,'�orn and cob successfully •.

OF TI-IE COUNTRY
.

HOME8 FORTtIE PEOPLE.
_'_-_ Is the only mill that wiI grind �orn fine enoug� for family, use.

FOR 1878. 360'OO?N ACRES III the only mill that will grlnd'corn with
shuok on.

THE GM:ETTB IS THE PAPER FOR I Bourbon, Orawforn andOherokee.Oe'a, Is warranted to last 25 per cent. lonaer than any other mill.
.

.

.

t KANSAS.'

.

.

....

EVERYBODY· I
l'fILL')WlQD .urn OrPliS.D 1'0Re.&LB BY'!'BII In fact, will never become usele�..One set of grinders.will grind sev-

,
Missouri River Fnrt Scott and Guli' era! thousand bushels, and wp,en worn out can be replaced at a trifling

�:k::::drPro�:I���llcina�.antlfacturer. Merchant, •

• r.
. expense.

.

.

.

Noman can weJlaft'ord to be without it. I'
Railroad Oompa.ny

Oneredlt,runnlngthrough ten years, at seven per Every man can be his Clwn'miller at a small outlay.

Reduced Ra.tes for 1818: ce2nRt'pal1DeUalcl,nteGi��UNTFORCA£lIiIINFULL ATr. DATE OF PURCHASE.

TERMS OF WEEKLY.GAZETTE: or rnrlher nformation address. ,

SingleCollY. one year. Postage paid $1 50 John'A Ola.rk
Clubs of 3 copies and upward, ,.

. each, I 40 '. •

.. 40' . r , ". • • • • •

.. l:� Fort Scott. Kiln. LAND UOMMIS8IONBR.

10 til"
I"� 125

-

1;;0
1 20 I JOHN D. KNOX & CO ••

TERMS OF�;EKLY GAZETTE:

I 10

BAN' K E R S
Singlo copy. one year, PoslAge paid . � 25

,
Clobs of 3 copies and upwards, '.

. eacb, 290;· Topek� Kanl!!lal!!1.
II 15" h ',.

.••.••

I. :lSO I

.. 25" ,. ..' ;170 i A General Banking BUl!inel!B Tran�acted,
I Money to loan on Real Estate. in &IlY

TERMS OF DA'ILY GAZETTE: ! amount fr�m. $100 upward8.

Siogle copy, one year. Postage pnid $aOO I Land most be freean� from allincombrallce

:: �i m��th8. "... ij 05 : and ·l·ttle perfect". Parties waotlng a loan will please

1

". 3 00
,
Bend for a blank fOtDl of appllcatloo.

125 • We pay the highest rate8 for

Auditions maybe made to Clubs. at clob ratc@, any & C H 0 0 L' BON D S
time dnrlng tile year. thronl(h our Agents. EVIIRY

.•

POSTlIlASTBR 18 AOl:ST ron THE GAZETTr:. Dlstrlcta and TOWllShips about�Is!nc Bonds will

Mve time and obtain the' best rates by writing direct

CINCINNATI.GAZETTE CO" 10 \18. Interest paid on Time Depoeits. Real BelAte

I
Loans are completed wltbout. IInnecesparv delay and ,

Cincinnati, Ohio. waiting. JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,

To .ell tbe sImplest.. largest. mn.t. durahln. en"leftt

,. Topeka, Kansu.

"elllng and besc satlsfyiug SEWINO MACHINE In

WANTE� DETECTIVES
--

-----

•••1111'-
tbe marl(ot. Nool.her· mftchloe baA n phow of sale ACEI TS �
In dIrect cnmp"'.lllc,n with It Address, for terms for t a

WHITS SEWJNC MACHINE CO .. Clevelaud, O. I.

G" OF' EUROPE 'AND AMERWA.
CHEAP AND 'GOOD READIN . Or LlfuIn-tbeBeereUenloe-. '�8electlotroC"(Me-,

brated CD,8es In Great Britain, France. Germany,
Itilly. Spain, Kllssla, .Poland. Egypt and America. ;

.4- Revelatlon'of Ihe most R.no"lOlIecl Deltcllvts Qf the
Globe/or fltePlUt 2;, years. It traces ou t tb� mOBt no

ted Bunk RODbllrp, I:Iclentlllc Thieves. Lottery Men.
Couoterfelt Money MHO. PICk'pockets, tlharks and

Swindlers of all klnd� upon the, public. 'l'hls bOok
discloses BOme of tbe.mosL msrked InslAnces of deep., Ko.nll88 display of' products nt Centennial sur·

laid plaos of m\J!chl�1 and outra.ge ever recorded by passed all ottler States. HANHAH PACIFI(l

pen or pencil. Tlulbookls ProJIlsuyRlu<ltralAcl tDi(fL B.W. t:O.offers lnrgest bodynf good lands In

FilII Page i!;'II(Jl'avllL(Js. 850 pa(Ju. Ageotp are meet·. KANSAS nt lowest prlt!es and best terms.

Inll wltb O1!lonlsbed 80ccess. 'l'hls book will 8ell' Plenty of Gov·t IlInd. fo'REE for Homesteads.

when all otherbook8 fall to 8ell. 1"OI'l\opyof ..H .... NSAN l'A(llfo'IC HOKEo

WANTEO'ActlvIlMen
aad' Women to canvass for ST..:....D address. L<"I(t 00ll.... iS8iolle.'·,

this ramon8 book. We ofl'dr Extra In· K. P. R Salh",. K'....sus. \
ducemenU!. Knd pay Fr"JghL cbarltes 00 1I00ks. For

g'o��addressthe:J. B. BURR
Pub. Co., Hartford. IIOW' TO I"

" ,
.

..' -'.

FAMILIAR SCIENCE. I Make Hedge Fence. for fle�ID�,����:c�e�\�eSI;���:��i�r�lc;�'a����ty����::lb�'�:���' �f:.ne,ftrl::!:�g/orn and cob

�n,IY ���18. 'll .

Mcb J.";';';,b,,r conla!IIS '1 blr!y.two Pages ol'reaoing Fancier's Journal. I THE ONLY COMMON·SENSE HEDGE FENCE �o. 2. H��y Olle.Horse or Light
Two.Horse :;r�coo Capacl�y j�Bi:,'.rs:r

Hour.

many floc Wood Cnt illustrations. and one Colored I M�KER AND ORCHARD CULTURIST. No.3. Heiny Two·Hor�e
50 00 16 tr 20.

Plate. A beautiful Garden MUj!Bzlue. printed 00 ele· An IllI1�trated monthly devoted to the Intereate of BY PROF P B ROUCH
No.3. With Three·HorPe Attachmellt e65 00

gBntpaper. alld full of Informatloo. In EDIlJleb and the Natl1rall�tand FIIBcler,treatiog npoD Poultry,Plg-
.

••••

.
..

(jerman. Price $1.�5 "year; Five Cople8 f.5.00. I P IS The Window Ga:�deo A
.

d A
The above &rellllilweep mills aDd ore �o:nplc:'·. and c·lln be driven ooly wltb horse·power.

Vlck's Flowe1'8nd Vegetable Garden, 50 cents 10 r?�;:; ..�ii8& valnible'HOulfehold JI[l::iz��. P\� All DelDons'r ..ted·by·PI"te� 00' its' Pages;' Giving
.. .

.

paper cover.; Inelegantcl,',tbcoversll.00.
150 per annum, Samplecopy.1.�c. JNO. M. WADE

everY natnral posllltlO.ol' the IIlant. the Book· ex·· No. l; Geared J1[1lI ,
'j� 00 25(.020.

Vlck's Catalogl1e • ...,.SOO illustrations. onl,. 2
cents. Ed. IJr, Prop'!'. BarUord, COlln,

• pllllnlng,every t.lllle,the correct positioo. ano whJ' It No.2. Geared lIllll.................... . .•. ,
$100 CO ;',0. to HO.

II
�ess, JAMES VlUK, Hoebester. N. y..

D-O'
Th� Only Book '�f the' kind 'In -

Tbepc mills aru for steam ot. \\'�u'r-"o" ,.,"

])ON'T BE A FOOL. ' H:�l� an���':t;�s�e�:t·h�n���L�!kp�1��.beN��If.dt�� If there is no Agent near you Write Direct to Us;

bnteend ror Free Price Llst,nnd know why we SElll :"�J.0r���� time to learn the practical e"perl�nee given In this

1 d t I
plotlng the pur book. Be ready for your Winter and Spring work

: & Flve·Toll WOlgon Seale at $50. All Iron ao s ee ; 8hlU!8oranynrtlel� on your H�dg" Feuces and plRntiogs. Ad.dre8l!. Prof. SE1,LING RAPIDLY. 200 SOLD PAt\l' MO�TH. 400 WILL BE SOLD DURING- DECEMBER.

I hraes beKm. Dellvllrcd frelgbt paid. and no pay till fOfJl:C1'8ODBl,flUnU, P. B. ROUIJH. Topeka, K ..nSRP.

t ted
or agricultural 'DIe. Free t. au,. Addreee.

I es .

JlONTGO!IER'Y WARD 01: CO.,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON, ,zaC:��=�::�GO.IIL
\ BINGHAMTON. N. '1.'.

500.,000

.BR4DFORD MILLER,

Real Estate Agent.
168 KallAl1 Aven�. Topeka, Kanus,

Doea a lI:8Deral Real B�tate BUllnoss. CcrrellKlnd
ence eollclted with those who \v" nt to either buJ' or
lell Property at fair prices•"OLDWATCH

..d CHAIRONLT.2�
U' ._.._AII.,���'�.'.'.tIhd'H�rJd)..:-l'�� .

.&paLl. 0.)(, LININGTOt:r. 47 JaeklOB st.. CbIClllO.

RAW FURS·WANTED.

OF CINCINNATI.

-OF'l'HE-

IRON

IREC.T TO THE PEOPLE.

GREAT BARGAINS

CLAD

AppleRootGrafts
Made to order, of l�t clul stock. In the best manoer.

by experienced workmen. and packed to phlp safely
to all partl or the United Statel. Price Lists of va·

rletles and sh:es leot free. .
,

.

llIuetrated wholesale price lIet or Wblte Ash. En·

ropean Larch, and Bverl:1'eens mailed on receipt or

10 cents. .�ddrees.

H. M. THOMPSON & SON,
St Praucls.Milwaukee Co.,Wis.

50HEADCLYDESDALE
-AND-

NORMAN HORSES.
FOR SALE.

ThIs Stock la American bred, of equal well:ht and

quality to Imported animal., at one-tblrd : tbe l>rices

..ked Cor ImP'!rted Stock. THOS. C. tI'rERRETT,
WarrenBbnrll, Macon Co.,III.

.

orlan IDIInufaotored for�hlch thero are 110 agents'

Do your owo bnslnoss and BB,:e tOO. Addr818 with

stamp. BBBlt C. SMITH, Proprietor, Burlington.
EanBBs.

Sheep For Sale·.·
About 400 good M8lOIw Ewee. AlIo 400 half �reed

Enlrllsb Lambe. To 'lIe IOld cheap. Apply to

W. C. MAXWELL,

Viotoria. Kanaas .

, Young Folks
A Beaut! I1y illus.trated Monthly,

For Boys and Girls.
Sample Copies lien' fOI' two S ct .iamps.

J. K. B:VJ)fiOlf, •• Topeka, Kauu.

WORK FOR ALL
III �h..lr nwn 10calitieA. canvasing Cor tbe Fireside

f.1.ltori(enlarged)WeeklJ'and-xontblf.
Lanrast

IaDar n theWorld, with Mammoth CbfUmOB

ree Big ColI.mlsllone to AQ'eQtL TertII.I and Out·

lit Free. Addresl P. O. VICKEIlY,Aogulta.
M.itJIIe.

----_._---------
.-- .. - ..

-----_--
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F�rmers, Keep an Eye on This Column,

AND WR WILL TRY TO KAKI: IT PRO�ITABL8 ,"S WELL AS INTERESTING TO YOU.

THE BIG' �IANT CORN MItL,
I

.

WILL MAKE AND 'AY� MORE MONEY

FOR A )f'ARMER iN PROPORTIoN TO ITS COST, THAN AN1- IMPLE

MENT HE CAN PUT UPON HIS FARM. THE VAl.UE OF CORN AND

COB GROUND TOGETHER FOR, FEEDING STOCK IS GENERALL 1-

ADMITTED 10 BE NEARLY AS GREATAS SAilfE WEIGHTQFSHEL!.-

ED CORN ALONE.
.

, I.

The Big Clant ��ets a Want Long Felt.

Th. foJlowin� are active al!;entl tn liaos8.t', Ip whom we r.rer. Can lurnish hundred. ,of testimonials of

parties who are usln!! the Big Giant.

We are general �enta for 'l'he Canton Clipper PIOWll, Canten SUlky Plow Browne Sullcy Plow 1>n k

Island flOW Ne", Departure (ToDjlaele8!) Cultivator, Cballeage Cora PlaUter Ob 11 C' �c

Aultman & Taylor Threeher. Champion Reaper and Xower, Dayton HOoy Rali::81 "St�deh:k:r';""'?:.:rtlll.
toWO Platform SprlngWagon, &c" &0.

".,.-, a ar·

Also a fnllllne of Du,gle8, Catrlages. Phaetons, &;:. . In our Seed Department will be 'found everytbl nD

10 the way of Field, (larden and Flower 8eeds.
•

-'\DD�8S-
"

Trumbull, Reynolds I Alle'A.
J

1"'i.
•

WH�LESA.LE AGRIOULTURAL
.

lOUD,
Kanaa. City, Mo.

---_;..
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TH FC KANSAS FARMER., December l�, """.

.he .tarted lut evenlnll. After her IIit,..
fonrth mile another lett ot 4m. 211. wal "Ikell,
alld agatn after tbe lIext mile, when Ibe rIO

clined In a cbalr for 7m.'GOI. Aftet the Myell, Among the neee..arlelof Mny family mUlt b8 10·
cluded a family new.paper. eontalDlng pare, eoond

tY.lInt mile she .topped· for 36m. 301. for reading for old and yonng, and a relt.ble and com.
prehenllveaummny of aU the Importlnt new!. Pre-

dinner. for whlcb Ihe had little appetite. emloentlYlluch ae the

After the eighty-eighth mil. she relted for

N�w York Dbserver, ,;22% mlnut8l. Bl tbll time the ball wu

cro"ded "Itb a large number at IAdi•••nd

gentl.m.n, "bo clme to Ie. the conolnllon of
THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Tn Its coluUlnllare foond uoth tbe rellaioo. Dnd III

tb. matcb. 'I'here wal conelderable exclt� colar DeWB tbat 18 dc.lred In any family, While all

b
.

dl I b bId Id tbDtbuthetilutof('rror.orl,hkelyto do ba'm. I.
m.nt, ut no 10 Cit on t .t t e • y "ou tcdolollsly abut out, It dovotes fOllr pa..:ee to rtllglou8

f.U, al she .tlll walk.ed "Itb the same "alt newl. anll fonr to pecnlar.

L.
Tbe Nsw YOHK On_SHvn was Ilrst pnbllshed In

"Ith Ipparent ea.1l aDd Ibo"ed no I.gnl of dil· 1818; and Is bolleved to be the only IneLanco of aRe.

trell, wbile Ihe kept ahead of time (rom th. II11'Iou8 Newepaper qlntlnolng ItB even course for
ftrtv·live ,.ean wllhonf a ohange of name. doctrine.

lirlt mlle. After tbe nlnetylBlth mile IIhe Intent, purpoao, or pledge from the datdOrttl birth.

pau8ed for thlrtl mlnutee; atser the .inety- THE !lOTH VOLUM.E

Ilxth mile for about levan mlnutel, .nd "hell will contain all tho.lmJlortant nOW8 that can Interest

.be had IItartod on the ninet,.-Ieyentb mile ��!�I����t!�.that anyone who.reads It "�II be thor·

Ihe received the.cbeen of tbe .p.ct.tora. Ahl Wo do oot rnn a ben£ volent In�tltlltlon, and we do

h h 11 h d I d
not .ek for tbe support or charity. We propose to

, • DIDety.elgbt met e pe eltr an reete make the BeBt New.paper that 18 publlshrd; and we

again for ten minuttll, .nd .Iter .tartiDIl dr'Dk Dropose te Bell It u cheaply alltcan be &1(01400. Let
thOllo wbo waut good. BOund. llenslbJo. trlltbrol read

• cup of leltzer w.ter. 'l'he nlnety"nlnthmUe Inll subscribe for It, Dnd I"t tbom Induco otbere to do

wu w.lked In 17m. Ga., tbe 10"e8t time of tbe same. We aend no Premium" no PI�tures, no

Chromos. We will ,end you the

the rice. and the I..t mile, the olle-hundredt" N.w YORK: OB811:11YER one Y6ll1'. poet.pald, for 13.15.

11'.' mad. in 11m. 451., the qnlckelt time. At Ally one Bending wltb hll owunbscrlption the namel
otNEW snbli�rlber8 th:on have. poot·pald.

the .uoceutul conclullon of thll unplr.llelecl With 1 NEW NAMR:. tbe 2 copleM for t5.'10
fea\ b,. • lad)' �1i.1 Van Hillern W.I vocifer- Or .. 2 NRW NAMES, " :l 7 f,

, ., "3 U , H 4 u." 8 60

oUllY.ppl.uded. Sbe had made tbe r.ce In I.. ..".. •. .. II" ..
·

:·.10.00

27b. 46m. 51., with 13m. 55•• to Iplre. Her Ic.I··
.. G" •• "II" 11 40

Tbo dednction Is commission allowed ror �ervlcee

'ual walking time, deducting reatl, wu 211h. rendorcd. and It Is olfurod to all who will work and

2m. le.-Philadelphia Herald. I eend ue Dew DlDles.

.
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; Both of �be.., "rlll were pret\y, but Mlude .tore. Ind who .t Bntthought h.could ch.n"e

I
"I', perllapa, tilt! hlnd80mer. '!'bere wal no her bill. He wu monnted upon. Bne ..look

leek of attentlvl' younR R'3ntlemell I' tbe farm IDg, bl,. horae, and laluted her r8lpeetfull,. ..

I tbough th" nelgbborhood wae not very thlck- b. c.me .ioDgllde.
' .

======================= 1, ietUed. But "bell.uty dr."1 UB with ••Inille Did you get ,.our bill ohaDged ? he .Iked.

I!OMB ('"ItI""'&I�H (JOOKKRY. hail'," and the young ladlet were the center No; Imlll bml eeemed Icarce, Ihe replled.
Non. of \1t! feel thlt W6 can live through of. fl&Y 1Ittlo ctrele IIf frlendl, mOltly young Do you live near here 1

the bolidlY' wlthnut I little 60wetbioR e::Ur. gentlemen or ',.rmere' 80UI in the Immedlat. About B.e mile. off'

,oad t� ea'. and wb.re tbere i8 a large tanilly nelgbborbood, and 10IDA even trom Ellton. Quite. ride.

Ind a !lood d",,1 of blklnll to be doae some- By .nd by It clime about tbat an elrnel', Oh, we don't mind Bv.'mllet ID the countr,..

tim!! or �h"r It I, a good dell I ea8illr to begin hand••me .nd .tnrdy yOUDg f.rmer fell d., Yo".re an excellent rider.

elrly and m",ke the thlDg. that ileep well, per.tely in love with Maude, .Dd propoeed to I h.ye ridden linc. I wall .Ix yelrll old, sbe

before thto bollday. re.U,. begin. Several bur. On her part abe loved H.rry Muten Illd; but my Illter Ellen il a better rider

tblng� wbleb ba•• come to be f!8lentlal for above all tbe"younR 'I."Uow" tbat Ibe kDew, thin I.m.

d�ler'. sr" jUlt.1 nice It made no .... 11.1 if de- .nd t,old him fr.nkly that he might epe.k to You are generoul to Idmlt It, laid tbe

I.yed u�_iI tb. t"enty-fourtb of Dar-ember. ber fatber. In. tbe meantim. Ibe confided the ILr.nger.

.nd· fruit rake II. !rood deal better;.a .,Id·ry matter to her motber; • klnd-bearted, Iymp.- Why It'l only the trutb, Ihe .nlwered,

rlcb, ntraVIIIrl\nt one, thlt ",HI keep ulan" tblzlng plrent, who ,." no ObjectiOD to the frlnkly.

u Iny body wllll.t It, I, aa followl: cboice of ber dau�hter. but all "I' left to tbe' After tbey had palled over about two mUel,

F,RulT OAKII,-OUl' and a half poundl of father to decide. the)' came to a ver),lonely piece of road. quite

buuer, I%, ItMI I!IlIllar;!! Th. or 24 ellgl, btl.ten F'armer HeDderlOD wal • ..,ery Itr.ightllor- r.moved from .ny dwelling houl... Still all

leparat".,; 4 11, ... I r .. l�iDa; G n, EogUlb cur·
,

1

rab,,; 2 n" clt.rl)n; 2 lb. ot sllttld ·fi.,ur; 2 DUt- ....rd .nd open-moutbed miD. Tbat iI, he tbe .tr.nger .ppelred 10 gentlem.n y, .nd

megl; liavor with 12 or Hi drop. of oil or lem- Ilid ex.ctl, "hat be me.nt. Ind Uleant DO hid addrelaed b.r 10 poUtely, Ibe had not tbe

on. T.ke tbtl 8t1l!de Irom the ralllnl Ind obop more or I..., "nd that be attered freel),. lell' lu,plcion of 'D), .dl IntentloD on hil

Bne, walb .nd dry tbld currantl .Dd cut tbe Wben Harry Maltell called blm on one lide plrt.
citron finll. Mix the fruit aDd Iplcel In tbe

b.tter, except tbe citron. whlob mUlt be put ill
and t61d hll elpoclal errilld... to M.ude, the P'lIentl)', be 1.ld, ludd.nly. I will t.hank

three Ilyerl, ODe an inch Irom tbe bottom, ODe father 1.ld: "'Vl'll Mr. Muten, Mlude il you for tbat bill.

in the middle, .nd ODe .n inoh from the top youn,.· I wanted Ellen to be married firlt; What? III i Ihe, h.lf .mlliDg.

FROSTING FOR CAKI!l.-The whltea of 8 eggl Ibe', oldeat, Ind I have got a marrl."e portion Pleu. \a gly. me that bill.
beateD to. Itlff trotb; 9 lb. of pulyerlzed "hlte of t"el'l'lI hundred doll.rl to Ilye ber; but I Wh., do ,.ou meaD? uked Mlude.

lug.r: 1 t"bleapGonfbl of Itarcb; � ,!Z. of pul-
v.rlzed gum ar.blc••Dd the juIce of Qn.lem.. ha....D'll.ld bl Inythlng )'.t for M.ude." JUlt what I.ay! he replled, Inddenly.

on. Great o.re need not be t.ken with the .1 baye "ot prlltty \vell beforeband, Mr. HeDt I Ih.ll do no Illch tbln", ,b. aDlwered

Bnt coat, u little bitI of o.ke wm mix with dellOn, for. maD but t"enty..four ),.11'1!I old, firmly.
tt, glying It. bro ...n color, but Dext day m.ke and we Ih.ll be .ble to do yerl well, I ha.... I am lOrry to draw. pl.tol UDOD. lady, be
lome more iclDg, .Dd Ipread on emootbl)'
with. knife wet In cold w.ter. Do not eet it 110 doubt. contlDued, lultln" tb. Ictlon to the word, but

in the oven to dl)'. YOIl meau )'ou'll take Mlude wi tbout an,. I mUlt bave that hundred dollar bill at once.

Tbll cln be baked .. olle "er,. larg. c.k., mlrrlage portion, eald the fatber. Do you m.an to rob me?

or In two or three, or hllf the quantlt,. uled YII, Ilr, very gladly. I mUlt have the mORel.

.. deil red , 'Vell, it'. pl..lant to be.r lOll la, 10. be- It "'" witb difficulty .be could believe tile

Another c.ke tb.t improv. b, 'keeplnIr a c�u.. It IhoWI your honelt ail'llCtlon, Mr. M..- m.n walin �aru..t ; but wben he now cock-

few weeki, il tell;' but 1 am too proud, thougb a Ilmple ed bll plltol .nd b.ld it \a"ard b.r witb ODe

HICKOBYINUT CUE.-T"o CUpl po"d.red f.rm ir, to let Maude mlrl)' tlll I can gl.... h.nd whUe be extended tbe otber for tbe bill,

luglr; � cup of butter; 3� CUpl of fiour % of ber. '�oQIIIDd or t"" towlrdl houeekeeping. lb. W.I forced to ,.Ield to the nec_lt)' of the

• cup ot mUk; whltel of S egga; 3 teupoon.fnl It I" Ilot worth waitinll for, air, .1 10nR ae Iltuatlon. She W&l. brave·hearted girl, .nd

of a.klng po"der; 1 pintof hickory-nutmel" we doil't re.ll)'ll�ed it, and both are coDtent. eyea no" .he did not tremble nor turll pale

It II witb dOlllbnutt, or. flied cake., I. it II ThIn, .,ain. I'd ratber M.ude wouldn't ID the leut; but IIW Ihe could not h.lp her-

with buck"heat cak•• lOme p-re.fer themmlde marl)' IIntlJ her .il.ter 'il married, becaule Ibe IeIt, .nd 10 made the belt of it.

of lell'l'ened dough. aDd otli.ri qllxed •• coot- 'if 10 muah older, do '1oti 1188, it wm .ctuilly JOlt u Ihe held out the bill to him a I�dden

illl. w. prefe, theqlleaYlned, ud think tbe,. mike her.D oldmald. It iln't fllr, Mr. Mall' IrUlt of wind blew it Into the road aDd .:arrled

do not .blorb.o much lard during thl feylng tel'1!l. it .....er.l y.rdl from tbem. The .tranger

'PrOC8ll .. the otber·klnd; we UI8 for Elln·i. yery popul.r with she if8ntlemen, lliabted to get It, and, quick .. theught,
.

DQU�lIliftJTS, .Dd will lOOn be married••lld tbe other. Mande Itruck her hone a Ibarp blow, In order

Fiye eupi·light dough; 2 ouP!' .ugari 1 CIlP That'. JUIL "hat i have ..Id my••U, .Dd to' get out of tbe robber'I' power. The .etrrel

butter; 2qp aacUl"t'OrIng; "_lIix r.ther .tl., \beG 'I .b.li b.atn to pick up • marriage par· mare wu • Ipirlted little'cre.ture, .nd Ipr.ng

cut In .l1aort1 of.��·tor'hell�U�folkl, &iOD for�.'Ild.. into ••m.rt gallop at once; wbile the'ltrang'

(thit it them�liiDpo�t part of the perform' . I traM &b.t II tile ollly objection, Mr. H.n- Ir'. hOII8, which had. been .tandlnll beeide

ance to them, thoulrh the:r all like pl.lll, rolllld lIenoa' -.ld. Harl)' Kllterl. her, allo .tarted oft' .t full .peed III her com-

doull'hlluW with. hole in the mlddl.). and fl)' Wb7, 1fl", ),1). are. J8llpectable .lId promu paDy.

in lard u'botu it OIn be kep' "ltlioot burll... 1.lq��!lal maD. and come of a IOOd flmUy, BIDIr I went the robbet'l plltoi .fter them,

Ing. Bllt Illt I. d_red to make., Q.lI&IltUy 1114 "b! far.....r; bat I OIn't let M.ude go h.ylng on1,. the effect.to incre... tbe speed

\0 keep. the followtnll' .will b. mol'1!l .".fIC'- _to I _ve Irot tall'ether. nttIp8Ctablll mar' of the lIying aOnel, both of wblch "ere now

tal)': rlagl poiiloQ ta give "itb hllr hand. on the de.d rUn. Ma,u4e did Ilot care how
.

DoUGBNUTB.-(,)JM•.o.e hall jlUpi nl.r; Pubapa ,.ou will think more t....or.bl,. flIt .be rode, thelOrrel wu u euy u. er..

1� cU,lIouror Ut"';r IIlIU�! 8 e,I';� cap .-bct�Ut,..!lald the 10vJlr..: I'll .,"_.Inr:!tq,,,,,u dIe at tb.t lI·peed. and-i� ten mlautel .he

lard; � 't�poo. �i, �.01ll' &It thlokil� 110 apl�: duhed Inw her f.ther'l yard, followed by the

'h.,. c... _·roU,....IIkI.and IllnllllDOn. Put in AU right, Mr.'1I!u,en. rlderleu hone .

• till'bt bol: w,�e , 'lIle, will ke.p • 10Dir H&rr7 .nd M.ude were 'Ver,. 10Dd Qf e.cb Her Itor,. W�I lOOn told, .nd her father wa.

tim•••41S11l _.a.t Oil' a\ 0".'. CODyen. other. aDilllow talked o....r thl) matter very with difficult,. preveDted)rom going.•fter the

ience, Warlqed:ID tbe 9,... -.ad' covered wltb, ..douly_ Mlud" cUd Dot blame her f.thlr, robber with hi. pl.tol aDd rltle. but be knew

lilted .ag.r. .... and cUd DO' likl henelf the ide. of golnIr to that the 1C0nudrei would naturally take at

It 1IIIIIl••uperftaoul �o .;nte mInc..ple r8- H�ry wi,Jioa, a proper portion to cBnlrlbllte onc. to th. woodl, where he could not follow

cipel, ey�l)'bod,. hu recip.. .lid·e'l'lry womlD to"ard their joiDt parlnenhip In dom.tlc him.

mu. them her o"n wa,.; we .1".,.1 make 11fe. Well, we've got bll hOll•. at aD,. rate, said

,h.m b)' the .ame fctrmula and it il eul- N ....er mind, Hanl, Rid tbe h.ndllome, the 'farmer; .nd be it! worth more tb�n a

I)' tr'DlCribed. Pllt III .....r1 thinA' good ,.ollaa girl; Ellen wlll 100D be married. I buudred doll.rl.

that we e.n glt, and all we can get of U. Thll h.ye prettl good realOn for kno"ing. 'Hallo, muter, ••Id tbe maD, JOhD, who had

,i. the one we thlllk II uled In moat flmlll., Ab, but then your f.tber eayl he wantl tim. been t.kl�g the eaddle.bagl from the atraDge

.lId Ill. Ii.rdly nec.lary to add that It turnl to pick up. marriage portion for you, aDd horBe.

out ....ridlft'clrent kind. of plel. but wbat bet that wlll take three or four ,.III'1!I, Perb.pI. Whlnlit. Jobn'l

ter 0111 .ul one oft'ldr on thl� mixed lubject. That il a good whUe, II It Dot, Harr)'? lIald Tbele bagl are full of IOmethiDj[.

Some hlnw·.bout puUing them u'getber arid Mlude•. bIulhlDIr jUlt. Uttle, tor felr tb.t it I should tbink 10, laid the farmer, al he
-

b.kiDg, ID.)' not be .ml.1 to beglnnel'1!l.aDd we 10llnded for".rd and bold. unltrapped the le.ther bagl.
oft'ldr them for plea In Reneral: b'••gea, ..Id the ,.oung fellow. Think of They were found to contain lome COllnter-

To preyent plee burltlng, wet 'he rim of the w.itlng three y••n--wb), w. Ib.ll be old folke felt platee, a quantity of counterfeU mon.yln

10"lr crult with • thick pute of fiour .nd by that time I v.rioul bills, aDd 1110 • little oYer fifteen bunl

wat.r .nd prill the two cra.ta firml,. togeth- Not quitl 10 bad II th.t, Did Maude. dred dollarl In good Oloney.

er. Then to preyeDt th. jillce from runntng M.ude, ••Id her fltber, comlnIr Into the HuzzI! oried the farmer.

o....r If it Ibould boil out of the ferD leaf on houle from the blrn, I wilh ,.OU would ride What II it fatber? Rid Maude.

the top, turD up th. edge .11 .round .nd glYe the .orr.l m.re Into Elltoll, .nd get thll aun- Wby, )'our nip to Eaetcna hu proved a prof.
a little pinch here and th.re, to make. lIul. drecl,dollir bill ch.nged.t the blnk. Tbe, llable one, at all eyentl. Here'. oyer fifteen

thin point thlt wlll bike qulck.ly.nd hold the "olkmen h.ye Kat done wltb ·the rooling of hundred dollarl, Rood mOlley!
ed..,. up. It II better to remoye pie. from tb. b.rn, IlDd I wlnt to p.y them oft' to-night. Ah, bui It will be claimed b)' the owner.
the tinl on "hloh the)' are bak.d.t onCI, for Veri well, father. let John put the .Ide- Do you tbink. count.rfelter wlJ] dare to

if .llowed to coolon the tiD. the under cruet laddie on, .nd 1 "ill be read)' ill five mln- coma for the tooII that would convict hlm?-

II liabl. to become loggy. Coyerlng the UD- ntH. to R, DothinA' ofhlllhw., robbery.
der'crult with a coatlDIl of the white of egg 'I'he lorrel marewu brougbt up to tbe door I didn�t think uf that ..

'.

b.forl lIuUlag In tbe filling. helps to keep It aDd Maudl wu loon OD her way. at.n ..IY Th.t eveninll, farmer Henderson lent John

crllp; Dever let them stand after lUling, bUL hand ""llop, to"lrd EAliton. She had an ex- o....r to ,.oung Muterl wltb • mel..ge to call

bake at ono. in a quick oven. Sbould putry cellent lelt, .nd wu a good 1I0newom.n. A. round and l18.e blm, to w�lch Harry l'8IIponded
be perfect befor. biking, • cold, .low oven Ihe kDew thil well, .he would not haYe obje"t- inltantly. ,

wUl pr.yent it Irom b.iDg crllp .nd 1I.aky. ed'to hI.... Hlrr,. lee her jOlt now; but he had Mr . .!IllItere, Ilid tbe farmer, al he c.me

Th. 101l0"lnll Glrman palte il nice for all gone a fe" momeDti before iD.n oppalite di. Into the large, old-fMhloned Ihtlng-room,
'. IIO�DCl putf'. and tarll••nd if properl y rectlon.· you remember wh.t yon .Iked of me tbll

Geo. 'V. Laliller &;W. N. 'Vyet.... Ed

'�����ePt In a Itone crock In a dry place, When Maude go� iDto RUtoD, she rode afternoon '/

�'iQ'lta"'.l11 keep nicely for Ilx w.eka- dlrect�)' to the b.nk, but wu' unfortuDate Yel,llr.
$2.50 pgr annum, in advanoe,

,*wfa,t.r. Make a hole in �he center enouoh to find tb.� it w...lre.dy clOl.d. Well, I ,04ve my con••Dt..Maude hll J'Ult
To clublorlive, raised west of tbo Mlsslulppl.1I11

;,r ��; 'd". f d t fi fl. t
• K' � paying at ono tlmo,and In 811v8uce •.,2 20 each. postlle

I.�·(t�:hii;:;::d ::::�er� th::'�:�U�:- Aftlr a few momentl thought Ihe retlolved to furniebed her own mani."e portioa. 'I'.ke �:!�:f:oo.::��:r·to the ono who mise! the clob IWd

trl.nd get the Dote changed at the grocer'l, ber, my boy, and be h.ppy!
tity of'powdeled lug.r, the peel of a lemon or.t lOme of the other Itorel••Dd went 1m. .. ...

fl'l.ted••nd rub .11 togetber witb a knife; medi�tely to do 10. F.te IIImed againlt her,
A LADY'. PB�T.

beat light tbe y.lkl 01 two eggll aud Itir intI) I b-" all h h
1\11.. Von HllierD Ae_'pU.hol .he Talk of

.or DO one ... 1m c ange enoug to Iccom. '

tbe other iDgredlentl. If the egge do not modate Mill HenderlOn.
WalkIng 100 l'IUeo ID 28 HOUri.

lufliclentl), mollten the Pllte, add aver), amlll
Mill Berthan VOD HlllerD, the lady pedel-

I f '"'Ix h hI I h
At ODe of the Itore. wbere abe Itopped, a ulan wlio beoan a walk of 100 mUelln twen.

qUlllt ty 0 "Iter. w. t orou� 1 w t a'
yer, Irentlemanly.)ooklDIl perlOn took Ollt htl

..

knife, but do DOt handle. Holl thin and be' t'1.elght hou,., at leyen o'clock Iut ....enIDg,
pocket-book .nd eald he thought he could In tbi. c'lty, h•• *uc"Aeded In her ullderta"lno.tori putting into the oyelt, wllh oorer the PlIoj, .... a .... • ..

try with the beaten wbitel of the two eg�,
chang. It for ber,and Ibe blDded him the bill, Sbe cODtlDued walkln, all night, .fter t.he

.ud .Ift over • little powdered lagar.
but h. returned It, lIa,.lng, .fter aU, he h.d

report In thill morning'l Hd1'ald clOled, and at
not 10 much email mone,.. He Hemed to reo 7b. Sill. 65•. A, If., completed·her .fiftietb mile.

TH•... &BBI&S" PORI'IO'" "ret thi., ho".e....r••nd even followfld M.udl!
..... .... ". .. At thlll time ebe experienced dllllcuUy iD

'rhe- liwed .bo t Ii or I· II I f to the door Ind ..lllt.d her to remount ber
.., ., Ii ye I ... merom keeplDg awake. At 7b. 23m. 401, tbe fln7'

ElltoD, P." a lew yeall .IDce, an honelt bOlle.
.

firet mile wu fillilhed .nd the pedettrlln ItOp.
larmer'named HenderlOll, who had two very She Wat forced to giye up her err.nd, .. Ibe ped for th� Iillt time for a r�t, After. laple
'pretty daughtell, Ellen .nd Maude. Tho Bnt did not like tc run .bout amonll Itr.ngerl of 52m. al., during which Ihe .te a llll'ht
WII about twent,._three ye." of .ge, wlille lI"IDIr'them to ch.nge blr. bill, eepaclally breakfut of eggl, collee .nd bllif te., hd hlr

'he latter wu nineteen. The farmel wal. u no one 1188med &ble to do. 10. Sbe, there flet b.thed In cold lilt 'water and chaDjfed
Sent. Cor balancc ot 11177 to Sail. I,

a thrUty, w.IMo·do min, th�ull'b by 110 melnl fore. tllllled her horle'l bead once more to".rd her Iboll aDd ltockiDj(I. At 8b, 15m. 4GI.
18"., tor 83. To Cler'U'men, t!l.AO,

. rioh; bot tbe f.milyllved In excellent Ityle, bome. Scarcel), had Ih. pUled the outllkirts Mill Von Hlllern com ....eIlA... u.....n the'l.t
Tbe lint two Numbers contMlnlng clillptor. or Mrs.

... ....... r- 810we'. Novol sent free on recolpt of poshl curd

received :good eduoa· at tbe town "hen Ibe "" overtaken bl the I
hllf of her long wllk, continuiDg the eam. HORATIO C. KING, PubUlher,

,'tralleer wbo hid spoken with her ill tbe.lut ,t.ady, ."lngiD". graceful gltt witb which 27 Park Place. New York.

"UnLI8B"R» IiVII!lRY WIliDNIISllAY

IU"'1'II:1) BY IU"'. �1. W. IiUU80bI.

THE

�hristain Recorder.

.
-_._----------

A fine life·sille portraitof this be'

loved and honored poet will be sent.,

post"paid, to any lIubsoriber to the

Atlantio Monthly for 1878,_for $1.00.

THE ATLANTIC
for November and 'Deoember, 1877,
and all of 1878-fourteen montha

Bent to a�y addresB for $4 OO�;
Addreaa, H, O. Houghton &; Co.,

Riverside PreiS, Cambridge, Mass.

Jonrnal and.lossonaOf
-TnE-

Leading Baptist. Paper
OF THE GREA� WEST.

-AT-

174 Elm Street, Cinclnnatl, 0, and
18 W.Wa.hington St., Indianapolis. Ind.

Mrs. Stowe's New Novel.
"OUR FOLKS AT POGANUC,"

nlllllNS NOV, �8'l'1I. IN TIU:

OHRISTAIN UNION'.

Special Feature fol' 1877-8.

Leonard Bacon, D. D. "Polltlcal Probleme."
J. H. Vlncont, D. D .. "Bnnday 8cbool Paper•."
Kdward Eggleston. D, 0., "How to Hold our YonD:

People.'" .

JOI.P. Tbompson, D.:.D .• t ],'ol'olgn Corre.pond·
R. W. Dale. M. A., I ence.

A membAr of t.be N. Y. Bal', "A I.ayman'8 Thong_ts
on Preacblug, "

.

"Lalcus." "L�ttere trommy Library."
Houry Ward B�cchcr, Bormolld .froUl :Plymoutb

Pulpit.
.T••oph Cook. Boston Leoluros lcondell8cill.
Lyman Abbott, tlunday·Bchool LelionR.

.. -._-_------- ---------_._----

-_
..

THE BEST
Uil THE CHEAPEST.

A new serial by that cbarmlDg writer VIrginia F.
'l·ownoen". SeDd ten centll lor specimen nnmber or
Artbur'sHomeMarr""IDo coutaiQo\nll' lirst cbapten or
this beautiful story. Mac_zlno. '1.25 a yoar. Clobs
at redllced rate! Butterlck', newest p,ttems (or
ladles' and chlldren'� dr08�c8lnevery number. T.,S.
ARTHtJR & SON. Philadelphia.

NATIONAL OFFICIAL ORCAN.

48 Colnmns. ,t NnDlbore. $1.00,

w. W. VANARSDALE,
150MBdlson St., Cllicago. 111.,

THE'

At $2.50 a Year.
CJ,.UlISOFTEN. $�2.WITH A FI�EE PAPlm.

THE EXAMINER AND CHRONICLE Is dlptlnct
Ively a }.o'umlly Newapaper. lu making it thc Kdltor
ba. tho co·op�raUon oftha best newspaper writers of
his own dcnomlnatloll. bosl(lcs tho occa�lonlll coDtrl<

butlons. In �peci81 department!. ufwrlter! of ackno ...1
edged ability in other c,emmonioo8.

IT COMPRISES
A CURRENT EVENT hXPOSITUP.;
A LIVING PULPITANlll'LATI'OHlI;
A MISSIONARY AND BAPTIST J<:VEST UECOIW,
A SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE,
AN EDUCATIONAL ADVOOATE;
A LITERARY. TflEOLOGICAt., �OJtt:NTH'I(.; AND

ART REVIEW,
APOPULARFAMILYMISCJ::LI.ANY AKD ['U7.7.LJ(I�S

HEAI.lIl ;"
THE HUSBANDMAN'S HKI.['J':r: :

A MARKEl' REPORTEH. &e.,
All conduct�d In all outllpokou. widp,·tlwai;:f: and POilU·

larmanner.
For !amplc cople� aud termd to CIlO \'&88cr�. adtlr&s�

P. O. Box 3836, Ne,,'-York ClI,..

ONE DOLLAR
OR 1�1 OF A CENT

per (lay pOlyS fora true Farmer's Paper a wlllllo;yeir.

'Scientific Farlner
BOSTON, MASS.,

Devoted to the lotere'la of Pr"tltablo Agrlenlture.
(ta department. Include Obomlstry, Botany and Hor·

tlcultUre. Dulry alld titock, Vet.cl'lnary. Entomoloai·
cal. The Field. Conferonce Corner. and 1I!i.cellnuOOU8
-on Farm Practice. Rurlll Architecture, The Y"rmer
'10 Politics. etc.-all bolng cOllducted on that Idea of
correctness IYhlch IA to Incrcase tbo farm profit, and
and 11ft Agrlculturc to a highor "ocllLl poSition.
Clrcnlatosln every Btate lind Tcrritnl'Y. Sen(let.mt>

ror sample copy ani!, clrcnlllr 01" 8pecllli Premiums and
Indllcement for clubs. .

Farm Accounts.
The Beet SystemEver Offel'ed to the Public I
THB INDIANA FARMER CO. Indi&napollp, wbo

publish ODII 01' tbe largest BDd beRt Agricultural
wlleklv papers in tbe Wcst. have just copyrlgbted a

�all1l1ble eyetem of .·lIrm Accoonts. Tbo book ISlllled.
With plainly prluted headings, .nd explanations, and
claesl6ed for all chlBBes of PO"rm Accounts. IDcludlng
that ror�t�ck. grain, recelptl aDd exptndltnres. eta.

To illtrodu� ths Book It and tbe Illdtana librmtlr 're
luml&hed to .nbscrlber. thlefall aud wlntor at the 10" .

price or$2for boU•• the FARMER
alone being .1.60

In clubs oC ten. Hore 18 an opportunity of gelting ODO

of thtl mOBt practical Agricultural Weeklies for. Yl).r.

and a valuable Farm Accoont Book. ven cb01lply.
FRRE.-Any oilellllndlog us 5 yenrl,lsnbacl1bo's at

$!l.UO "aoh for tbe Parmor and Account Rooll: will rb·

celve the book froe. Addrcss,

INDIANA FARMER CO.,
Indianapolis, Illclo

,
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TH E� .KANSAS FAI {,MER.

S,.Uft.'.Tana ., "r' II": ......
'

B.� or GI'MB

wood Tp, NOYembor tth, 1m, oDe ,earlhig red steer,

Wlt....L1:IP&b.t1r
••n Ilorol· Valaed a'tl'l

�1 ...R-'llaIie"�" by .. ". "Ioteta, or LlIIe'ol� TIl •

(OU' a P.O.) NO'NDlber 4tb, l8'l7, oDe red and wllite

belter. Vahled aU1S. "

Jelreno. Couaty-'. B, Bake., C::lerk.

STRER-Takeo op by LeobeNoll, or Je1l'ereoo Tp, Doe

red ro.o lteer. l.year.old pM'l branded on leR hlp wltb
letterahKH "or u" B,It.mal Ilzc. Vl\ln"datllS.
8TEER-Takeo up by Wm. G. Bayoe, or Uur�1 Tr,. one

opotted rcearUDlltoer, mar�d wltb two lilts 00 t Ie leR

e�o:l���::o �� by A. W.M,ere, ofD.la�are Tp, ene
bay.mare pont, 9 yeare old, White mark on back, oup·

C����:�:Il 'l:\�C:I�te10::!r1.��!lI' :.a�J��J8: face,

Lyoa (loaaty-J. II. C.alC, merk.

MARg.._Taken np by J. Goblalr. of ltartlJlnme '!'p,
ono bay mare pony. baT,1 fllce, wllite foet, hind reRl Ipot·
tell eaddle marks, 5 yeare ohl. V&lllcd atW.
StERR-Ta"en up by J. H. Rogere, of B!1tI�nllame Tp

November lIt,I871! one 2-lear.olcflteer, bodywblte. he.�
and neck red. V. ned at,.,. .... ........

Pettaw.t_le Coa.t,-H. P. e..lth, Cle.k.

KARE-Taken np .JIlly 3Otb. urn. b, S. P. Crowl,
Wue

Til. ono dark brown mare, botb blod fuet wblte, ....Ite epot
on forebead, 5 year. old, branded "J P" 00 leR .boul·

der, mark of some wouod on lelt shoulder. Valued at

�.
MAHB-Ta.ken up by Joaepb NeuK_bauer. Emmet T",

i�::!..1:i l:;�bY:;Jf��r, ��:oon"�&��I�;lp�oD�ab�a�!.� ��1:
0011 at I*,.

S:���1,��1�kh�D I�V. ��eJ�,:,�� �g:.'.��I�gy!�!V�rd.Tfi
lIaodo high. whtte f�co, Ce,·,t nnd ankles, Iml<lI whILe spo'
on leCt elioulder, IClir ou leR ebould.r�.br"uded "J C ..

under Ihe m ..no on rlgbt old. 01 neck. "8Iu�d at 140.
SrEI£R CALF-Talleoup by H. B. Kereey, Cenl.r Tp,

November 10lh, 1m, one r.d Iteer calr, 6 montbloldt
�r��::.�tev'!.�,�13��;fu. and belly, crop

and undel'blto

I':AIII£-Talt.n up by J. Ii:. Crowl, 8t. George Tp, No·

::����.rt�8�!,40::�:'''�f-:, ����ar��"n"o� ���n�:�'dt!\I:!a
_1,30.

..

BULL CALF-Taken up by otto Carllon, Dloe V"lIey

Tp, November 1st, 1tr.7, ono dark bl'own bull calC. wblte

on l'oroh.ad and ODder tbe belly, oopposed to bc 7monlhs

old. .

HEU'RR-Takeo up b, John O'Farrel, Kmmet Tp,
No·

vemlHlr 121b, 1817, one wblte helCor, red .are, opm In

�Ird:t �:"D��d:[�l�.olf loft ORr, IUPPuled
to be one year

ve'!t��rB3.'f�,n�:r.. ��o'!.a.:"�a�ar.::le�r��..:r �r.i,,�3�
hlgb, IUPlloeed to bo • ye�rs old, no marlol nor brand ••

Valued at ,40.
STI!:ER UALF-Taken op by AUlloet Swanoon, Blne

Vlllle)' Tp, November 2'ld, 1877 000 deep red .teer oalf,
white "pOilu foreboad,euPPosud to be sev"n lUontbo old.

HKII"EIl-Takon op DY Theodoro Lellibach, Vienna TI',
November 11th, 1817, one brindle ,earllog helfer\ r\fht
;m�' Cool white, .. bolo puncbed III rlgbt ear, Va ue at

M&RE8-Takeu up by J. W. Arnold, LoulovllleTp,No·
vember 2Cltb. 18i7, one bill' marc, BtlU In fOl'cheM.d, 8trlp on

noae. both btnll feet whlte, no marks nor branda.

Aha, ont! brownmal'e 1 year old, star In forehead.

w��8�"F�.I'gn��r;;�bg�11c�:1���p�t8rid l�rg��I;:�r8b��S,ded
Also, 11'0.111 mare, 2 voar� old, no lllarksllor branda.

Hlee Oounl,-W. T. Nichola., Ulerk.

l'ON"¥-T,'knn up l>ylUley W. Motter November 3d, A.

I). IBi"7, one pony, med'urn si1:n. buy co\or, hrt\udcd It'/V"

olilefLeboulder. V ..lued at ,..25. '

Riley Couuty-WIll. Durgoyne. rlerk.

STEIi:U-Tnl<cn up by Solomoll Seercst, .'"ckeon Tp.
November 1st. lB77, one 2,y",u··old steer, color red, no

wRrks nor bl·unt"1K. Valued at e2l'i.
S1'Io:Jo.:L'-T"k,m up lJy J, C. lIay, Asbland Tp. Novem·

ber 2Sth. 1877, one red steer, 2 ye:\r8 old,white BpoUn fore·

heM,lower end oft"n whit... Valued at lJU.

Sltawoee ��ounty-J Le.. KollCbl, Clerk.

LIST.STRAY

.

11".,a Po. 'beWeek Bu.", Deee.1Ier ts, t877

'&••e...a Coo.,,-J. W. 0.1,••• Cle.k.

COLT-Taken np by 8A Davenport,Walker Tp. NOT.

10, 1811, one bOriC colt 2,re old, bay, botb rI,b, feet ..bite

Im,.U otarln rorebead, no mara nor brandll. Valoed at

'l�TEBR-Taken up by Jobn P Oswald. Walker Tp Nov.

2', 1871, one yearllllll' stell'" nledlum sUe, red will. 1I0e

b ...k. wblte Iiell� "nd race, roan blpo, und.rblt In I'IIIbl
ear. VicIQad at '10.
FILLY.!.Tahn up l?1 noh.rt Sulbprland,Walker Tp,

::rv,,::;'�fl• .g:I':.:�I�t :2Y.nlly a yro old put, DO marko

...STERR-Taken up by Plltrlck AIlne ... , Reeder Til, N·o,..

�.��Ye o��I:ehJI:£ lt��ung steer, no marD nor brallde

BElFER-Taken up by Christ Hartelt, "anroe Tp, on.
wlilte yearling belC.r, medlnm sIze, 110 marlts 1I0r brands

vllablo. Valoed ..t ,IS.

B.owa (Jo.aty-llen.y hely, Clerk,

BEIFBR-Taken liP by Wm'H PI,,,, Po.batlln Tp,

���p�f.r:::a?)ol��,V���O��rol�c\ rbn::, ��t!n�:-:c���;�
whIte loee. V"I.ed at 114:
DULI,-Taken up by�"or..e G Wlnklos. Blawntha Tp,

(BIIlWlltba l' u) November 19, 1871, 00. ro�n bull I ,re

old, uodorblt on leR.ar. Vailled lit 12.

Cberokee County ,-Ell McPberaoD, Clerk.

'f:fn�lir�t1�,k.:':;e��dbfiedet�����I��ct,;O��;W�!lc��o:::"
each f'.Brr No vattl6 given
COW-Takon up IIy 1 CBlbbard, r..owen To, November

20. 1871, Due red cow, larlle white epot In lor"b�ad, crop
011' leCt ear, Ulldel'blt In rlgbt eal',4 yro old. Val oed at

.:5.
Do.lpb.a (Jonaty-Ch.rlea n"ppel,f\, (llerk,

v���V;;,T�8��o�� I�ln J��,�y �N����;,:te�e;��cgilf4
?:e�d�I��"��;'!�I��u�tt�rlgl���:�'3�t1��I'!.:�b�'i.�u�;:ce,

RII

lIe�������:�nn�� ��SN���t����:r�':.���en�fb:!�tg�
V�lllcd at ,12.

b.'l��1�7��'rik"e�.�� �!o��p�!�'.��;�' 9I�';':or.f.'N�����
high. COllar anti o.ddle m"ke. V�luC<l.t'35.

�:le�.�8tol\l'ell� �::�Yold�n\r�\���eal�IlI;�t 15 hand. blgh,

�811�g.._T8ken up uy Henry �chwlndL, Woll mver Tp,
Nov�mber28. l,n7, one light Ilrsy hOrR� abOl1t 14 yrtt old,

��!':d�n [.�II��t I�yl�,;����,?'t�e,������r�� :tJ�,UJ mark. nor
CALF-Taken liP by:l'A Ware, 1V0 rHlver T�,Novem·

ber 21. 1817, one light red brlndl , st�K Oleer call', scar on

lelt blp, uo m",k8 norbru Is. V..lued at .10.

Dougla. Couoty-0. H. DI:;41, VIer ...
FILLY-Taken up by Daniel Covey, LlIourCl"'., Dece III·

ber It lSil, ous8maU·Btz""l, bay. 2·yel,r old tilly, no
lUlU ka

or brsnd. percelv ..ble. V .. lued lOt "25,
BUI(:!!!:-'ru.n up by J[ Sl1nd" ... L ,wrenee, SeptemlJer

00, 1877, ODe b41 horse Hi uand� hlKh, Illol.ne hll.uars on. left

�lIle,lelt' bind f�nt white; coll.r mJrko ou rignl oldo 01' HEIFErt-Taken tip by C. B. Kilmer. Soldier Tp, No·

neCk. V.. lued 01 "0.
vemner 91b, olle whIte ye ..rllnl( helCer, with slllln lofte ..r,

DI1LI,-Takeo up b)" C W logie, Willow Springs Tp, no bther nlorka nor brande, V"lu.,1 at 115.

�g��m.nl�n'r��1�U:I�!I��l :t·,io� old, rc� ..ud whIt" b;����S.J"'''�e''d 'i.,�.r.I�g ��'!.I;�c6i.a��.'�Ae�,IJ't�01!�:.::�
MAIU:-Tak ... up by O.orK8 Sm!t ... Wak"ruoa, NovAm· "D" on the len hlp. Valued ",.,1 '.

ber I, 18i7_;0"u I,.y m�r� 3 yro old. IS bdn(I,. high, branded M, ItE-T.ken up by A.. M. aore1lon, oC Aubnrn Til,

MMN��¥'��eu��el�'�yl1ltll�P3��nff;:;;" ;t_:��....� \,fp.,a/jov Nov(\mber 21BL, 18;7, one ro.n mare. hlud Ce"t white, no

... 1II��1t�������'h�b�:'i�l���t���y, ��I�",db���'¥'P' No.
����nf::�811��t�r�ol�dh��d.lIllv"d'1��� :tn�idOUlir 1n"rks. b 10 h t SIt t �

Also. OQ� brown mule I. yrs old. Valn"d tlt 135. ���d.�;o n�tt.j.��1�orrob;f�ls.mV"8�'ue�e:t;�g.
( ,8tar D or,o.

�.:��t�;I5�kl����l �1��1� 'h�W;:r6��� �l'd���I���J." N��,,��b;;;�rS,��:fe�1a�'l:����:lc�lt�i�,�:�vo'\d�"�:IJJ.'ci
blgb, oOOlarko nur�r.MI. V"lued "t�5. at 115.

'

blt��ol'n°1'!�e�·\r:I'::J ;t�.old, �Igllt llind foot wlilte, MAUE-T"keu up by G. W. Momtt, of Auburn Tp. No·

MARI£-Takon op by Jacoh OIt,Elldora Tp, November ����Ic,;d��·l�;;I.1��I�.:'.rI��r�JSJ'lf?��doll���ag'����g�';
12, 1871, one dark bay .m'..e 2 yrs old laat spring, no marko brands. Valued IIot "'10.

nor brdud•• V�luauat.SO.
,CUW-TaKall up by Grenfred Jooes, of Donr Tp, Dc·

AI.'!, canolron "ruy m�re, 2 y" old. Valued at.. cembur QUI, DOC red cow,about 14 yesro 01,1, white uelly,

HO ..SE-Takcn�p ht, E H Vanbu�en Wlllbw Springe white Idee...nd
red II ..teh arollnd ber eyes, 110 brande.

�glte�n����ot,J,8;rk.o:�r.���n��:a�,,�l.r: a�"io�IDd feet Vl1lu,.1I lit 12. '

l5�is'f,��T;�n�§ b�,�t� 1!�:::,��\:�&��l:fY:!°JI�':'b�� HOU:��;:'d�e�:��':;�: :;r:��;'c�::�k�p, No.
m.rlU oor bralld•• Valued,at eJO. ' b 12tb Isn II b b II d t b 4

�::s ':."111, a 'WhIte a8�'f;.I,,��e �f.���Yefi �';g8��ot :hl�,
"aekBOa County-oJ. G. Po.lerftekl, (Jle.k, "0 otber markKllor brl1nde; po.tud b.Coro �'. J.Cool,er, J.

MAKE-Taken up by .!<'D Jone•• Cedar 'Dp. No,.. 1, 1811
P; .Vulaed � ,30.

.

on" IIl(lIt 80 r.ll1l1y. bl�() III Caco p"lotlnlli out before
COLr":'Also by same, same time, one n,.y eman black

it com 8 to DOle rlifht Hind -root White �bove' pastern
Dlard.' colt, white Gtrlpe In face, DO other mtlrks uor

JOint, �ery IIgbt' ,".00 and tail, Z yr. old. V"lued at br��r.i-!���nb:��e_�: 'iiO����f'�I��ian��!�I�� ,¥p��·o.
�TEER-Taken op by E J,Doyle,1"r�nklln Tp Nov; ,20; 'fembur l.t,lll'l1,l)nobay,maro'coll,1 ,ear old h,.t eprlnll,

1&11,olle black and w,hlte yeurllng .teer, foreheall and �ci.." wblte on lelt hind foot, am..n lor ber nge; Ilosteu

neck p&rtly will"" "DOlO white on bhul IluarL..r., white
beCore A. t'. Krlzer, J. P. Valued at .15 •

...�':.�t�r���S�eIV.:I���I�t'l�lto apot
00 toU, 110 OUICI' mar... "'y....oU (Joun&,-D, R. Emmons, Clerk

COW_Taken up Ily John W Omera,Netawaka Tp. Nov lIOHS!!:-Taken up by R. H. Brown, Qulndaro Tp, No·

It,

I�'
roo and wlilLe .cow, � y ... Old, Crol,oll' both vtmbor Iltb, um one roau bo!'!!,:; ubout 5 years old, U){

e�e. , �\'il\'if'c���d�m.r.' re�ah"e� "�n'JUi,ead. 6 yrs old, b"R��?���t�:�II���������r.Il:�D_Oa'}"�:�e colt,S yeare

crop _

t eRr, uo other mal·k•• Valued 8t ,to. old,H hunde hl�b. V"lued at 115, "

i"
. UKI�'l�t<-T ..k'm up b)' Acqullla 1'llrto., 10 Wyandott

"ellerlou County-D. D Oak.,r. (;I",rk. .;�It' :n':tv��::rbntl:n°f."nb����I��:lfg� Sf<�::� o;L��ne���
8DOA'f6-1'al<en up hy �hry M Artley a",1 a; G Conklin VIlIU'ld ",I �2••

Itelltucky Tp, November �2, 181�. two whLle and bl"ck COW-'l'''ken 111> by J.W. Wheat. In Wyan<lolt Tp No·

71���.1;����8:���:!:,kc"o�g; ��an�t�e��i��:,lr�:l�r�� 1�� :�;.lg:h�7��dl�i.��.R�����doW:1 ��:t\:&��'ii �I�t��el�:
eaeb ear,

\:alned.al.-ao.. ,

IlTEIil_'I'uen up hy A HO�'lr, Del"w"re 1'p. Novem· COW.,...'r�lre.n up by A. 8. conl�. Qulndaro 1:£, Doe cow

;; =��::��f.i����I}fl�CIIJ��t��g�\'��y'II�����s��� �?������lf.���,t;lt�����aA'�II��:::: ;y::�:,:�..:�
at ,10, N

Novambor 20th, ello red ..lid white heUcr, 1 year old, no

MAKE-1'aken up by Wm Grail�, Delaware Til, o· marl.. Valned ..t $10.

"emtier 12. 18Tl,ono 8orr�1mus, S )'r� oltl.H bandsb!gb,no Alao,one red 8teer about 3 )'C.114 old, branded "K" on

D1arll;e nor brlUlcIB Volued at 1135. len hip alld "A B" on rIght lup. Valuad a'l2O.

b���l���o.:'euln�ya��b:'h'I�t;P.?t���c:;: TlbO��:��� WabauuI"e Couuty-O W. Wa'aGn, Cle.k.

old...tlp, DC rl!lbt horn brokon 011'. Valued "t ,15. DKIFEH-Takell up by W. 8. Plummer, Mleeloll CreeK

8dl:HR-1aken up by A A Grltllu. Del"ware Tp, No· Tp Nov�mber 20Ih 1811 one 2',.al·.'ld "elfer white wltb

umber 1,1811,one red roan .teet, Indescribable
broncllll1 I,il .pota 00 tile lill•• 'no o�her marko norbrllDdl

'
Val·

lef. blp, DO otber marks nor br.cds perceivable. V&llItct ,;'.,d at,,�.'
•

at'18. . • , T N (JAINE�-T8ken up by Leonard Rounoe, Kaw Tp, ])e·

MARE-;-T"J[eu up by Poter Se}lcr,
Delawaro p, 0- ""Dlber ad, 1817 Ibe lollowlnr: eLraYI, to·wit: OM block

Tamner 1�,lm. one IOrrel m�re WILlI 1�IlI, 9 yre old, l' boll eatr,Taluad at ,6.
haada b1gb.bllotllu luft eye, botb bind leet wb.lte,

white AlBa. one belCercalf wblte and red Itrlpel on, red bead

epot on b ...", left elde. V�lued at, f4fJ· aod neck Valued a' 17
AIao, ooe 90rrel hone 3 YOKn old, lZ hands blgb, 'ltolh PONY':'Tllken up b�' Abrllham O. Hogbln MIMlon

bInd C��t white. Valued at fOO. C II. T N b I 'b 1- d k I •

'
0

Alia ODo lorrel hone colt' 2 yr. old. "0 ",,,rkij
or IIralida rue p, ovem er " o'!l on.. ar rOil gray p ay

Valued.tISO'
mare,!y.ar old lut I"rlug.

valued at ,15.

MARE-'fKken u by J Jl II Iberta, S. rcoxle 'rp No _HII1U"KIt-T"keo up by Ub... Sprmger, Hock Creek Tp,

VlWber 5 1&77 ODe flubt �ra�lon" m&re,allollt
IS)i hands November 2",1811. I bilirer, red, with rl&bt horn loppea

, , e.. J X· > h "'d
•
VI. down over uye. valned a' 'S.

�:t'�l�r 10 yeare old, br,,"de OD let,. 0,.. er. 0 It MARE�Takca liP by Xd... lIapl>, Farmer Tp, Nonm·

Alao,one bro'a\u Dlare colt, 2 yr. old lIast 15 band. IlI!;b �rJ:IO�&l�����:llray mare,15
band. hlllh, about 15 y.are

'tar III Corebelld,WhIPl I"ot un no.. , lel� blDd Coot wblt�, Ailo one dar,,'I'gray hene eolt ll;ear old I&lt Iprlall'

DO otb�r marke nor brllJllIs. Vl\Iued ..�II.O. ,�. , I dB I 'b b b
'1

t I V I d i

M &.RE-:T..ken liP by "�"leA It JOhn.IIII, Kellt�Jo� 1'" i;�u� I. la� , . �� .'. _.� •• ���a._�_ .. 0
1160.

•

a uo a

ono billek mare. , :!Jars "1(1 1.�.' .prlllllr.·It4l,8I'·_�JlgJ!.t - �so on" black ellcJIlliir'C!lIR;'ililail 81�. Iplln, colt.

���?�r:�o... t�erIf'. k�.�_���!�����;� .. :;�:�;:;

,t'lj��a���--::;'P;:b".��:i��
'Ita;' T� No-

. ., _ h ,:".,::-w..:.u.. ::N(,...��··r�·. ;::;"' 18tb aue- .orr-t!� '1 ".u.s old. ";"1111

, . . �.",eI!WGrl : CO'tn:��: I!"': � _�'.��:.:��,.: ; .0000�J.oft11<1 Il.Ol,llttlii�111!'��:1"orei.ead, 14 buds bljrh,

l'ONY-Tallen 1I1' 1»' J�et!'��_�d-�"
Jl§ s. Vahlll'....t.lI; .

, .... '.'
.

, .. t·R. B. Ranta, J; P..SIMt�_.;1''';)(� 1m;biio' 00, one darllobro.,. botN'IIIUl1r,
111'baDdllltgll, 1 year'

. Iro..�..); �'II1.IlW;
� y_ olci.-l'uui I IIlU"8. okl. P8lt. Valued all f20.

. ,VaiuG<l'''t. .'
'.

_

. Alllo,lIne-darkbr,owli maremnle,12j',! b&Dda,bIglc.1-y�r,

, l'�LY- ken��I�l.
8e0t0t-. � I ,� plilt. v.alued ..,.t!�.. .

'

WlIl., K'JlIte .t;1I'.." N0JMlAIe i'til-ou i' )JABE",ND Cc.lLT-T....n 110 byW. B. BeU,l4t1rcl'llek

brw"I>ba),·I{fIY1yil.l! <S' 'V,'iluiidll
I Tp, oD'tbell9thd ..y,o( A41g1l8l,one,lark

b.y pony mare

(!'OoW:-'rRkeo U.R",l!x JlAyer·... , bIftIr'Ol IWU eolt, """'e IU han,da bllb'blO er 12 ,8arl old...c1dle

W a. MaWI... -.-....... onll Tp 0"..-11 mil, 11I1U'k8,SCraloll or brand' 00 rI, t .bonlderJ•wblte.po'
on

1m. OmtWI*e'JlO� IIlOW. Gallcr Dtlclt. allan ..cre!....... "UIlIlOlO, botb bind feet Wblle. nlned atPI.

horDS, UPI of,batb .;�. clI�·0tr;·ahollt,1 yeara old,.aa1d oow

I'
I>'PEl!_'1'altl'0 up' bll' ,Ubarl\l8 lillopperd, Wahauusee

i. beavy ...lth calr. V"lued.ak". T'p,November Jlch. one red aod white spotted 2-year·olll

W CI k
"';eer or stag, Imall 91z8, no marks 1I0r brandll. Vallled at

LID. County-Jobn Flor., e.. .15.

BORS!!: Tak 11 b Jamee AUltln Poto•• To Sep· 1I01l8F.-Ta\.:eu up lIy J. M. Bllbey, Wabaunlee Tp, No-

t b' 1211. Ie¥f P boree otrllwtierrv roan IG b ..nds ,·emb.r tSlh, ulle black kOlae, sman Ilze••bIlU,I'Y baGdl

h�mb ,rR bJ 'II r.' ,�Oll:\� laDle IlIleR front Ceot' sbod on hlab,frow � to � yoar. old, ",ltb some collar ma{iIa, and a

1":'�lIt c�et, anfewo�h'i'i.e hairs on side of .eok, 8 jeau old. f.unl' brand".oo lelt .boulder resembling a lotaer "0."

Valued at $00.
Vllhled at�.

8TEEl'-'I'"ken UI' by John Cottle, LIberty Tp, Novllm·

bor lot, 1877. one 2.ye&r,olll 'I.�r, white back and belly, 8tr.,1
for tbe Week endlag Decembe. IItb,1877,

bril'31HI�Ta�:!u;:,t�'1?�e. II. Stnmp, Md. City Tp, Allea Coaa,,-T. II 8towe., Cle.k.

Nov�mber�lh,187l� ODe roan or speckle,l belfor, 2 years HORSK-Takenupby John'Wlllen, KIm Tp, a brown

old Val lied al 'U� borae, 8 IIr 9 ¥.ea
.. old, 11 bande hl.b, brlUlded on the leR

li8IFJI:_Take�'lIp by IIenry Swingley, Valley Tp,
Oc, boula.r "I( ," lome wllite on Ibe lelt bind Coot, a few

tober tllh,1877, one yearllllg b�ICer, rcd aud wblle, ."ut· wblto b"lrs n rorehead, uddle markl, obod In front.

tegTE"k���:�";�P by Jas. A. Flltcher, Parlo TI>, No- V�'ie�E'':�''en up by W..,. Pub, KIm Tp, ODe IIgbt bay

velllber 19t1l, 1.'17. ono ycarllllj!l AIeor, rid and wblte, IPOt- mare, .buut I yea,. Olil.
Valued "1,40.

ted, crop oll' rlKht e�r, aul) Vor beart braud
on loft blp. MARE-Takeu up b), William ti 1I'0rd. Cottag. Grove

V"llled lit .15. Tp,ooe 80rr.lm&re, about. y old, 15� band. hll!ba
8TFl":US-'falcoll up by Jobn A. Benoon, Blulel MOfnn� lfeLblod loot whl...., bI8'. file.. TY Wllil fool. Value

'fp, November :.md, IBn, one at.eer,red, wl1.l18wa ow or. ."as.

In eachaar. .' PuNY··Taken up by U. E. Bj) I
Dder Creek Tp, ooe

Also. 01111 white ateeri swallow
fork In each ear, botb roall pony mare,bl " IJll'nft antI tal , collar nlarks. lIIIod

Y'W�lWR-�"���� ��I;,�' Andrew Hay, Md. City Tp, No.
before, about S y rsold. Valuedall:lO.

vembor 81h 1811. 0116 rcd ..nd white belfer,l YCRr old. I Browa UOllDty-Hea., ...Iy, Clerk.

v����r��5." I y tilla. Smilie Scott Tp November MARE-TaKen npby LevI U. Ande,,!oD, oC Padonla Tp,
a en up I

Id had neck red body (Blawatba P.O.) November 5tb, 18,7. onll bay mare"

14tbll" 1811lt, oncll.y��r.o 11�t,:'''�h'I'':'C�np.rt DC hlpo: crop y,,"rl old, a seKr I16ro" tba nOlo. about 14 bands billh,

'IV CAl, W n r., ello� ou
, '1 I' k I heavy mana Bud tall Valued at Iw.

and un�er bllan<1 u!,p.er }'It In right ear,
swa. ow or II

CAL�·-'rak.n up 'by I!tophull ilughes, 01' Robloson Tp,
lefte�l. V"luedat�. S t T N m (Hobluaon l' U.) Novemb.r 11, 11m, one bull·calC one

b J1<?'1RSI'E-ID!,�ken up bYIU�gl�"�I�;�t�oreceotwhlr.; o�i;te I�' y<ar old, red '"nd whlto, spotted, eare seom to h ..v" bnen

er • t I, 0", one, y. VI' d t.3O f"ozen V"lued at 'I�

forebo��, and allttl. white 011 nue,,· as�e I� 1: No MARE-T.ken up by Robert Smltb or MI.. loo Tp,

MAKE-Taken up by a. K. tlpeJlcer, er 'an p, .

(Ch. tonvllle l' 0) Novcmbor let 1m ODe bay mMre

,"ember I�th. IR7l, on� iJ.y.ar·old bay mare, white spot on aboll1 or 8 yea';' uid. 15 IuIndil blgb:email wblle apot <In

nose. "bOl1� 1� hallds hlgb; yaluedl"t'25. P tiT No. bael< wbere pad or bllck band of bllrna8. rest8,
end 01 taU

lJULI,-lKken up by 1. K. M�k nso", 0 01 p,
n cn< or cbewed. Valued ," ,75.

vemher61h. 1m, one 5-year,old b"lI, browu "pots Oil I e
MAHK-'1'..kan up by 6 ..m� pereoa, eame dote, ooe bay

ftldoo. browu llead ,IOu lIeclI;\�omo bro,,:,n
on (ore lege,lIn/d mlll'e "bout 7 or 8 yea.. I.Ild, 15 bliDd. blj:h, eod of

hll cut

Il copper rlull 10 the noe�. ..Iued at .�. or che'IVud 011', ebod In Iront, small rope
tied around nock

"ew·aba County-W.I,er J lagram, (llerk. w�e�I���!'.rtin ��I�:vd �!7.�N. �e"ti, of Walnut Tp,

STEER-Taken up III Copiom.. Tp, November 7th, IB77, (HI"wllthaP. 0.) ]Sov"mber let,18,�� ono dllrk bay mare,

by .Iuy H"ycs. o"e yearllng.,eer. speckled,
red �od wblto 3�0"revld. no warlUl, branded" M

' on rlghl sl1oulder •

•p<lt., no Visible marin lIor brllud.. Vuluen at "I�. Valued at "10.
}o'ILLY-l'"kell up by Klla. Woodburnl

We�more Tp, UU.:r-AI.o by eams pereon, samo date, OQe bllck

Nuvember lUth, onu three·y ....·old 11IIy, Ight bay, while IIone call, 2 yea.. old, one wblte spot on elld, of uoec,

hind fe"I, while spot In forehead, 00 mllrkollor blranld8T· wblt� .po, belween tile tlyee, b .. tll front feet wblte, no

MARE-Takell lip by :lLmeall WarrenlJurg, 111 DO S p, lIIarks DUr brand. V"llleu at ISO.

November2u,one4·ye:,,· 01' blloy IDllro,rlgllt
lore fOOL ..ud PQS¥-TlLkon up by ,im. Page, of Wlllhington 'l'p,

leR Mnd (DOt white. 91"rln Corolle&lI. (Norin.nvllle, Doul"b_o Co. 1'. 0.) Nov, 101b. 1m, one

HEU'EI,-T"kcn up by J. H. H�ed,V"lIeyTp, onewblte hore. POllY colt, bay, wbllO sllot In Coreboad, white epot

2-yellr.old h.lfer,lpeuklo,1 oeck,lIgbt red ears, and onder
on ooaa "little wb,t. ou bepl of rlgbt bind fout, ..boUI

12

bitOllt of rlllh,.or. Ich d T 0
hllnd. blllD, blllck mane aDd tall, � yean old pIIII. Valuod

JolAUE_·18l<enUI'by.rI8cl1l�CIOOCy,H
. mon p, ne

at$Ui

.

(Iork buy mare, wb te spOt In forehead, 3 years old and15' II M Pb VI 'k
lI ..nds lil"h.

• t:herollee Coanlv-III: c e.lOa, el'.

Oa.ge Coullly-E l;ipauldlng, Clerk, l'UNY-Taken up by Tboa. Boon, In N.olbo Tp, No,

• vember IIto,1877, oU� 1'00, waru. � or I yean old, aboul

S'l'EEH-Tliken IIIl by Daniel Maol, r., of Dragoon Ifp, U or 18 banll. IIll(h benY_lUIUIe aud tail, 80we Ilrt, bal.1'l

Novewber 19th. IR77. oneyuarllng otoer, wltb ..ullllI p .ce
on Jaw•. V"lulld'" .11.50.

cuL f�m Ihe left ear. V.. IIl"d at III. .

'

UOL r-Token up by Ruburt W. Lewle, of Anonls T.p, Fr.DIIIID Coun&y-G80. D. IiItlneb.ulb,me.k.

onll ro�n YUllrlln,horse coltwith trmllll :bl�:JIar In Cal ..•
STgER- -Taken up by Itsubon Smltb of I'ottawatomlo

lIe:i'l�k:'t:¥:��nt�U agd 18':.",(" J��e�, -':c A�VO"la Tp, Tp,(t..ne P. u.) on tba litb day otNQvomber, A. D. 1m,

l'Iov�mb"r 16th, 1871.Pon! Ihlhl rlld yearllug belfer, no O?� .,blte yearling Ileer, red earl &Djl D0I8. Valued at

mar"nor bran�l. Val'!ed 'UlI. b H 'UtermBD of 'l:OW-Takeo up by ,J. D. Miller, or HarrlaoD TD.· (01·

IlAKI.: AND l:OLT-lliken up Y lonr, II bl' k t J' 0) Novemb"r'll 1m
nn�wbltocowaboDUYe&rl

DorlhlK"mll Tp, November "th, 1m,
one '''i�1 �y� �;;V�medium .Izo .lo�li IlIt'ln left ear swallow Cork In

:'ci'��,r..��)�r"��:;d�� YV�u��d;.t'�. Il bay
enc ng c '�h:lit 0$1'. Valilud a� $:!().

'

POR. SALE.
, ,

One of the bftt !.onae 10 Potta"'atomle Co , Rail,

YOURNAB printed on 50 Mucci Uard� lor 16� :II; 180 acrel IpleDdld creek·bottom; 60 acrel lI;ol.ld tim·

PunOardalOe. Ollnton BrOIl., (JllntonvUlo (:000. ,ber; unfatllng eprlog water. pore' .nd good. clole to I' the nouse and "table; .alnable Improvemenll. nnlnr·

,..p••••••••I!!!!�!I••IIIJ••I!!!I._I··I·p.s'ed
convleuence for etllck railihllr. Price. 3'.000. "I

i
,

gents W t d
Tbree·!ll'tlll down and blllanco OD IOllll time, Addreae, Ian e
F. B MILLBR. Pranllfort • .Ilanball Co. KaulWl .'

.1
--

Cotswold Ram8�
(O'?,�'!;l"'���b�l� .:r..���U�'Ii��::W"pt3�)k�g'f:J::
her IOtb, Im,one cow, G yearl old, wblte Bod red, wblto

spots lu face, wblte nnder tr1�I" wbite aod red Ie•• , no

m"rke 01' brandl. Valued at,vl'
ctt�A.r�(1;�::'l>�g.�����orrel�I:�n;.�:::go\��:::I��
etrlbe r" lace, blind In right .,e, IlIIlIe 10 rh,ht aboulder.
eoOle white on rlllbt blud foot. IDout 1� bands hl.h. Val,

ue8o"i;1�Taken 11 b)' Hngb Vanlordou, IIvln In Center
Tp, November 12tt lBi'l, poeled Iielore L. O. p�elt. J. P.,
one 2·year old bsy boree colt, right hind Coot wblte, " lit

tle willte on rIght fore foot, omall wblte spot 10 fIlce, no
brande. Valued Ht 130.
COLTS-TolI;en up by WOllam Stuart, of Ceater Tp,

NO\,lllUber Sd,l811, anll PORted b.foro L. O. PrleBt (Empo
ria P.:O ) one IlI!bt bay' more colt wltb otar In tba for,,·

�I��\�' �S'::::��;����l���r:����r:�e��l'!.;.r':l��odlum
Also. OliO dark b"y mare colt, suppaeed '0 b. I' ,car old

\:'1":. s'V!'�1;fcid�:toi�5�edllim �i.e, �u marks or
brallu. VLlI·

l\Uami Couoty-U., H, Ollie., Clerk� .

STEER-TaKcn up "r. A. Bendorf, WeC\ Tp, Novomber
8d.1871, one red and W litO Tax.. steer, 4 yea.. OlrlbBW"I.'
low fork 111 rlKbt car,sUt 1n l",ll; car, brtl,nded

.. C "nn

rlfmll�I�,tf�tn;k�V�lj,b�:�!!\a�r&��:nOIfSta����e�p�tN��:
19,ouc red yenrlllll{ belfer, White uu�er belly, no olber

I1Il1or!;:8 nor br ..uds. Velued at '12.

on';,��o���:�e�o:�� c�rt,�·��':nFo���r��:heci.s�����nbl!r.;
laoo, IIglit colored 1lI0nu Bnd tall, lel� blud foot wblle, no

other mllorks oorbrando. V"'lued ot� 00.
COL'I'�-Tllken upby Ruth ,Nlc'ols, Middle Creek Tp,

Nov�wbcr 8th. one b"y mllre colt about � '-CllfS old, UO·

man noee, puny l>uUt.nOtmlukR Dor branda. Valutsd at�.

m!��o,,��et:I���:l,;to.�::..�r�tI'Hr��:d�ldv':.t��d�lt�I:.Uver
STK .. 'ttl-Takon up by Thos. Cmwford, M,ddl6 Creek

Tp, �ovember 10tb, one red aod white spotted yearling
stecr with 8wal,ow fork In'Ibu point 01' eacb .... , 00

other marko"or brBodo. Vl1lued at'13.
Also ooe red and whlto .l!potted .teer, l! yean old,

brand of Kome kind on thu rSKlit hlP, letter not known, no
otbar marks uor braud•• Valued lit "d.

McPherooa County-Julia H.. Wright, Cle.k,

T�:O���?;;;���';;'w�rt�blp�ie::r.:�����b 0:8::rg����
t n l, branded liT" on lClt hlp. Valued at t15.
Aldo.one brown ateljr, bra.nded "'Y''' on leR 1!1de nnd

blp, both <8r. cnlollgbLly on Iidel. V.llled at 110.

BOlhsOIallluolze ..lId3and·4)'eare old.

NelD.b. Coanty-Walter .I. IDcram, Clerk.

Do :ron wab to engare In • BUAln_ that;. bdtli
light and pro!ltable, eultable (or Lady aDd GeIlt.le·
mon' For fnll partlcularl. addr.. !. N. S. JobnBon

Secretary, Box �,Bloomfteld, low.. America'
ad Iron Heater npw and n8«fol. JOlt GOt. Lara

InduCf!mente aro olJ'ered; a' 'Pleallant emploYDIent,
Rend 11 and get lample Bnd fun Inltrucllol,ll.
Meotlon No, ofStove you want sample (or, Sp�'C·
lal arraogemente mild.. with Sto,.e Deale,..,

It eavel wood, lanl yoor .tove from bornlng Oll�
It k"epI yonr room from being 10 heated, thereb·,
I!Bvinll bealtb and trooPI yoor rooml c1oan; t'of
lrone am all tbat are needed. Kvery lady wall

onel '·'11 nay. Glvo t.be name of tbe paper vOu
.awtbIAIIJ. :;, B. WOOLSBY, Patent"e. Bo.l,;�
Bloomfteld, Iowa.

'

Nine yonnll CotlwoldRam.; aDd eevAn) Berklbll'o

Phil an frolD"Impor!.Od 81011k. AI>IO a !lne Mtalllon for

IIl1rlcoltoral purposes. Weigb� abOut, 1�60 ]be.Address

R. B. Norman. Norman, LlvlDgslonCo. Ill.

, ,

: .

���-j,rr:·:_�1-P-

.GOO,LMAN'S

Improved St,"dard Scales,
PATENTED MAY 23d, ,1874.-MA:!iUFACTURED BY

The Goolrrian"C<_)mpany,
Corner = r Walnut and �Oth Street, KANS&S CI'r�, BO.,

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MAD'E TQ ORDER -AND SCALES REPAIRED.

"

Th,ese Scalcs are superior in workmanship, accuracy, and durability, weighing from ,onc pound to fu,

capacity of t.he snle, wilh Ihe jltmost preci.ioll. and· will be sold, on "5 good terms IlS any cood scale

,

We also manufacture doolman's Folding and Stationary Top SCHOOL DESKS, and Warmnt I�e

same to be the strongest and most clnvenlcnl yet offered to the \Ve'stern' people.
. Address for Clfularsand lowesl terms.

' The Coolman Co�

THE:

Have You Loat Horaea'

The uocJerlllgned makell a Ipeclallt,of bontlng .tra:r
hOl'llell Stra)' animals are n8\'ermoved from where

(ound untlllnden,Ufted b, tbe ownor. }tull deecrlp.
Uons eont JDO b:r mall will be prompt.ly' attended to

aod the cbargt'l wliea tbe anlmall are rounel will bll

reaaonable. Addre.. , ,J. B. OLIFFORD,
Hollon, Jackaon Co., RaIl8l&ll.

Det'ere toS. K. Linscott ot Co .. Bankere.l. Holtoo,
and A. II. William., Sherllt'Jackaon Co., uolton.

BROOKETT'S

'$58 Reward.
i I willi pa:r Twent,.lI'h'e dollau tol tbe reeoTer:r 01

my hqtie; ilacJdle and bridle. etolen on tile Dlght of

Now. tl,tIl, !'roar tile hitching post in froDt of K.elth •

Blllln,lley'e atore ToveJl&, and twenty·Plve Dollara

for tbe tlil'of, -·or., borae ta a dark bay, aboat 14,)(

,baDd.blg�"'��t bslfcirelein
Ilaa; lace. a acar

.nnnlDg n
. .. 'it htti lef\'biDdlel"at tbe gambol

jointcaaeeo�': ......
�I·_..,oa the inside

urtbu left r.
'

.

lac,tAle-putera JoiSt. 8tiIldle Ie a

CallfomlaU'Mj�"rl"""_, "114"'8, C. L.

VANDERPOOL., Topeka, kDeu.

PATENT.

WELL AUGERI

Administratrix' Notice of Final Set·
tlement.

10 the Matter 01 the lIilIt&te or Turner S. Wellt d

ceaeed. To all whom Itma:r coacem: Nbtlce'iI'here

by srlven to an credltore and olhel. loterenect'. t'-tll

will be and appear befure th" Probate
Oourt 01 Sba'S.

Dee Count:r, Kao.... Ulen, ..nd tbere to malte anal

.cLUBment in tbe o�tate of Turner S. Welt, deeeae ed

On tbe ant Monday of tile "alluary terlD of ...hl

coart.6.. D 18711 at 2 o'clock ofeald day. l
LAURENA G. WKST. Administratrix. I

SEND' FOR CrAT,."OCUE.
..

,

ADDRESS, ,

C'. ·A.' 1Jr0000ett!" Co.,
KANSAS CIty, .'0:

THE KANSAS ORCAN.
Noone 18 aekod to IIdvliOCle n dollar out of bls own

control, unW he haa _D and tested tbe In.trompt,

aa it wm be 8811t on TEST TBlAL to any part of the

State. Ir uDsaUlfactory IOIllY retlpect It can be ro-I
ttlnted atmy upeaee. rw-WBAT CAX tiE FAm'!:. ?

Send'ltamp lor clrcul.r, termB and price. BBRR. O. I
SIllTH, PIOprletor, Bnrllngton, K.D�ae.

!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

CARB'ONATED' STONEFARMERS

Chimneys, Sewer and' Drain' Pipe, Well Tubino,

flagging and Building Stone and Tri,mmings,

TA,KE NOTICE.

1
Can alwayll dopend npon gottlng the bigboat marke < I
valae In CASB for their I

HIDES, FURS AND PELTS i
HARTSOOK-OF&; GO�SETT I

ADd Pip.
LOCATEDI NEAR J. P. COLE'S STORE. ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOP,U.

We are now prepared to fUmllh a f.lllll�ortment 01

.3" KANSAS AVENUE.

THE LEATHER STORE
Will a100 I'Ilrnllh you with tbe be.t quality of Leath

er of allltlndelin anydoplrtd qnliDtity. together with"

complete stOCK of Hanlware for Barneos RepalrlDg,

allO, Lute. Thread, Pogs, Wa:s:, &c. for Ihoe repairs,
Beet quoJlty ofgood!. Loweet poellble prlc... FaIr

Trll8tment. '

I 'Chllllney Flue.

We Gual' autee thp. Durability of AU Goods
.

We mannfacture and deal J•• Weareaieo tbeagontll for the State or San !I'! forthellill.�(th !;suc.imOEMBNT wblch we are )l_repared to .how b]' uudenlable allthorlty, as beln, TH.. BBST II. vLio

CEMENT' MADB IN THB UNITBD STATBS. We CAD turntah It b, the�und'
bamiI. o. car 10,",

either 10 baea or bar,..I., a' tho loweat prices. All!Oco"ltuiUy 00 bud BD lallaud Portlaud O..eata,_KleIi.

IRUI ObamploD brud, Stoco Plaoter. alM th"_lI�lIaloeiHan.llial Bear Cret' wilite lime, Hatr ADd' platter.

I er'lI materlall,enerally,
AT BOTTO" .,'IGUKDI, fO�lhe�\brandlllllll�tac'UftId.

We orrer at a great b�rpln, I DUW' 8-toD StaDdarll il CONTRACTS MADE FOil FURNISHING, lUllNIi, AND PUTTING IN BORED WELLS.

Stock Scale of mOlt Improved �t.
.

Will take lIB part pal' a POlll P' :rOllllg horlc 10 tho can IDll lee 01 IUld we caD ...Ulfy :rOll tbat I' Is ter :rour Intere8$
to patronize '08, alld ..I. our goode OPOIl

nlue of ,w Dr f,6O. Add!
• , tbe merit of tholr dureblllt:r al1el ChetJPIl08!. Stlnd fo'lelrelllar and prlctlUlt.

WNS & MERRILL, '

OomJl!.\f. on Mercbaut:e. Topeka,
!if. P. SP"�A.H. H. WILLIS.

Driln Pipe.

8-Ton Soales� for Salel
.

"J""_ .,' -.

....



KANSAS 'F"ARMER Deeember I�, ••"

When a canvasser called at the house 50 NIOE OA�D�; Plald.Rcpp,SlIk,Block, .l:c.,
wltb

of an austere Rutland widow the other day, name 13c. F.W. AUSTIN & CO.,Nortb Havcn,Ct.

and' inquired if there was a man on the.
IF YOU WA

premises, the lady replied loftily:
.. None; NT TO MAKE MONEY

but ·1 have a very large dog which takes

the place of a man, and reflects credit upon

the house." The canvasser took the hint

and departed.
A yellow citizen approached the clerk of

a Tennessee county court, and, prefacing
his remarks with a roll of currency, said:

"I's lived froo' dis worl' so fur 'lone. I's

took it hot an' col'. I's 'sperienced dese

trials in comfort an' out. De frosts has

drove dis chile to de wall long 'nough. He

'!Sposes to fortify 'gainst de ills of life.

Give dis 'ere chile papers to unite him

on-in dem bonds of matrimonity."

I
-, .j

P�ACTICAL

EDUCATION. THEBE8TIN AMli:RI��1
0118 WA8R.t\.NTY:

.ITTINO ABOllND.

Tbey are IIUlng around upon
barrell and cbaln,

DIWCillllntr ,belr ow. od tllolr netghbcre' .lTalre.

I ADd tbe 10011: of content tbat II_on eacb race,
"

l:loeme to !!IIY,
.. I h&"e f\lund my appropriate place,.
81ttlng around, . .

Inbar·rooml ftnd grOl'erlee calmly tbey lit,
And eerenely cbtlw bOrrowed tobseeo and Iplt,
Wblle tbe IIO"eo tbey tell and the jokee ,bat thoy

8bo�n:h�t 1helrhpartl have grown hard and undoubt·

edly hlack,
wnue Ilttlng .round.

The ",II.tpr """"nd" II am"n of no m
..nl,

And bl� lace wnnldu't p.l� for a qnartot white booDl,

Vet b...omehow nr other N1Dtrivetl &0 ezllt.

And II! fr, queuuv Hen ..ntb a drink Inhlldlt,
While IlttlDg around.

The 10l1ngers th"y toll not, nor yet
do theylpln

Unlo.� It II" y"ru. while ulljoylog their gln,
Thev al e peo,,,le or lelll1re. yet olter, 'U.

true,

Tbuv aunue to t08 work they are In,endlng to do,
While altUDK aronnd.

They've. ',�hlt of talking of other men'e wlvel,

AI they wn'lIle lip atlcu wltb their, bom-bandled
kllivetl,

The.'re ••�alv old lot, and wherever YOIl go,
');ou',llIno them In groups, or ItrUDg oat

In a row,

BlttlDg around.

Mr. Talmadge declares', .. in the name of

Almighty God, that no man has a right to
be worth '100,000,000," and the rising.Jen
eration of journalists feel discouraged.

The latest device for a scarf-pin is a solid

gold fork, and when worn hy a fashionable

youth, the combination of fork and spoon

15 said to be very effective.-Bos/on
Commer

cialBuild;".
A little girl whose papa was recently under

the influe�e ofMoody and Sankey, wanted

a second tart at supper, and was refused it •
.. Papa," she said abruptly, .. Why do you

sing • Feed me till 1 want nomore?'
to She

got the tart.
.

I
.

'

A. MII!FIT JOKE.

A joke is good, we don't care who it is

on. And we have laughed over this

so many times in solitude, and hugged our

self so manY' times over it, that it seems.
kind ofmean to keep it all to ourself. And

we'll tell it, if the boys will promise not to

be too hard on the unhappy subject. Not

many days ago we evolyed and publishe d
the following conundrum:

•

"Why is Bob Ingersoll like a hop vine?
Because it's destined for the uses of the

German nation."
Vie sa,w it copied, afterward, into one or

two other papers. Vie read it very care

fully, and puzzled over it a great deal. We

recognized the child, ar.d admitted the

credit, and knew we meant something by
it; but there was an undercurrent of mean

ing, a subtle shade of significance, that
bothered us, and we couldn't tell exactly
what it was. But the other day we found it

in an exchange and gave it a good, square

analysis. We dissected it. We took it

apart and gazed dismally upon our mis

spent labor. It wasn't what we were after,
at all. It wouldn't fit, at all.
By beaven, it was fermentation, instead

of germination, we had been thinking of.

Red fire and slow curtain,-Burlinglon

·.1�·
'

. ..J!4w.kly.t..' , -.

I
.

-

··�"tiJi.ft.�Tq':NURSERY
FOJUlded alldmauaged by Ilr. Fran klln K. Phmnlz,
hll now paeeed Into'my pone8l10n, a nd the Immenee

allOrtment of nnreery .took mll.t be dl. posed of.

'I OFPBR FOR CASH

APPL£'S£EELINGS, (For G,altlnQ).

1,000 FlrIt·claee for
""". II 00

10.000 .

,. •• " 27 00

lOO,OOa .. •• " 200 00

1,000 Second
.•

,. .
200

10,000
....

.
. .,. 1600

APPLE CI.ONS. (OurJAssortmont)
1,000 Good Varieties

;& 1 00

10,000
•. -..

.. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . 8 00 .

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS (Best Allortment).

; 1,000 Allorted for 350

101£�
.. . 3000

lOOouw •• • tOO 00

An Immec8c stock of choice Apple 7'r_. Pea::Tt.,

CMrl'lI, Peal', Plum, EvergretM, Ornaro'lItlll and

Shade Treu, Hedge Plants, &:C.. Cor sale at prleel
whIch «efy competltlen, Addrell, WILLIA.� F.

BAIRD (Trllltee). Bioomlllgton, IIIlnoll.

•_rEi_._-
......'_

...
,

'FARM. ORCHARD.

SHOP. STORE�

K.l.NS,a.s STATE

AGRICULTUHAL COLLHGH,
Four Years'. Course.

No Tuition orContinued Fees
Student. can lIloot part oftbelr expenses by paid

labor. lI'all Term opened Ang, 2.3and clo@csDec. 10,
1m. S�udeDte can enter at any tIme. Heod lor cat.

a10gae 10 JNO. A. ANDEnsoN, Presldcnt" Maohattan,
KlIn....

All dl....ee of
tbe Eye and Ear
eclell tlflcall,
cured, Croe. ey..
CftI1ly Itral&)lwa·
ed, and all othar_

�eratiOD'
.011 the

eodKarUlll·
fU Iyexecllt,d.

. .,

AllO Chronic04 8urglcal dl.leal.. , '.' �.!

deformltlel. .l:c. a tipeclalty &t th�
TOP.BKA. IlRDICAL & 8URalCA:' INSTl'l'UTE,
AND .BYJ: .\ND BAR INFIRMARY. }'or farther

Illonnatloll or conlnltatlon, call on or addr�1
• DM. EIDlOlI.- HULV.l.NB,
• l'hy�lrIMnlanll Bnl'll:con" In ChMrge,

Topeka, &an!a�.

10,000 CATTLE �:I�e��iitnOI" ASt�tc::;�,.o. o. 8K::=�', Mo.

-LOCATEDNBAR- DEERE,. MANSU.R & CO.
---GENERAL DEAJ..BR8 IN ALL KIND8 OF-

,

The. "MITCHELL" Farm Wagon.
SUCCESS IS THE TEST OF MERIT.

The Mitchell Wo.o,:on bas been before the public for the PMt 47 ycare, and haa glvcn entire satisraction

during that time. i\'one but tbe most thorollghly .ealoned timber and tbe hest material of every deserlptton

Ie used In Ite manutaetu-e. It Ie sold In no less tbun tblrty·llve Statee and Terrl�orle8 of the United Statel,

aDd slande tbe most severe te�tsor anycl1mBte.

ALBERT CRANE, Some of the Reasons why the Mitchell Wagon should be used by Farm

Durham Park, Mar"m
County,Knn., breeder

ers, Teamsters, and Others:

of pure ",boll·borne 'fhey are madc by tbc bcel Wagon Mcchanlceln the world. None bnt the Beet OhIo, Iud lana, and Can-

of fashionable blood. ada hickories aro uecd for Axlee, and all other materlale arc of tbe be.t quality. Bolh Lower aDd Top

Stock for�ale low. Bozcssrclronedon tnp. Tongue Houndl are dDnole braced. The PATENT (JOUPLING, ueed byul OIlLY

Also, be�t Berk. pre\'cntl the wearln:; nnd weak�nlog of the hind Axle by an Iron Box Coupling bolted to the kind Alde anA

ehircl! In KIlIJSa8.
I
bollter. Hind En(1 (j�te YOIlwill notice Is double. Bottoml are matched and pRinted, and have slz .up-

porters, thereby eccurlng tbe end from breaking when loadlntr heavy welgbts. The Hpoke. are drlvell In

ll'lue and ncver work 1008c, Boleters on hea\"y WHgons arc Ironed on top. All tbo Stakes are holted In the

Boleter, aDd not driven In, a8 many are which soon work looee. Becanse tbAV are tho Lllrb'ell'Run.

nlDK and Be ..' Proportioned In the market. Becauee tlley are· tbe be�t pllnted. MII.1IlITCHELL,

having had over 46 years' experience In building WagoDs, luperlntende their manufacture,
which Ie a lare

gnarantee Cor a perfect Wagon.
Ill'"'All who neeWagone mnet not Corget that tint·cla!e work'coetl more and

I. worth more than cheapwOl·k.

$66 a week bl JOIlr 0'11'11 to'll'l1. Tenlll
od�OIlti\

free. B. BA.J.l.BTT'" CO .• Portland, Kaine,

$ 50 gJ_o"'7 "Week toAgent•• tl00utfttPree.

.. ilI" P. O. VICKERY, Augulta,Maloo.

IMPORTED

ELL I S, KAN.8A8,
I

11200
=!7�-=:I:��=II���

..... Eap... paId. POI'IDaoeD,employ·
••Dl.. addft.. 8. A. QUANT 41 00.,

J " ' .... 8_. 8L. Cl..IAaMl. U.

25 BLBGANT CARDS, DO two alike, with name

JOe. po.t·pald. J. 8, HUIUD, Nallan, N. Y.

ON THE lVNS.\S PAOIPIC nOAD.

I bave now For Sale all clusee, and want 10 ctose

them all on tIn the next ninety daY8 ..

Market Opens for Througb Texas Cattle. October

let In KIiDeae. tbls year, Instead of November, a8

formerly. Enqnlre, of ,

W�I. B. GI�IMES, 8111e. KaDeas,

8eptember, Stb, 1871.

58800
A ".AII. D_ t ..
S.,.dAI.. ,_N.., /tn'�""'•• Add,..•.

COIld: YONOtl, !!It. Loal..... MUST BE SOLD.
For want or room I will eell ..ery low roue trlol,

each of Dsrk Brahm8s, and Bufl' Oocbtns. one year

old Cowle,cbolcp. Breedlol! Htock, Todd's etralne, aleo
two pair eacb Bremen & Brown China �Ie. two pair
colored Muecov;v Dueke, theee dve v"rlelle., I will
close out. also lor talc a laree lot of yoang .tock, Pe

kin lind Ayl�bury ducks. wh,te and brown Logborns,
BrahmaeCnchlo8 and S. S, Hamhurgw. E\'erytblng
warraDted to go:Safely hy exprcle. and to be pure bred.
Addre88. J. DONAVAN, Ii'alrmotlnt, Lcavenworth
Co. Kanlas.

------------��/------------------

50 BJegant Oard�. with name IOc.l: stamp. Oulfit 10c

G. A. SPRING & CO, Ea.t Wallingford, Conn.

'45
PREMIUIIl WATCR AIID CRAlN_
otem·WiDder.Free wlthevel')'oMler. Out
lit free. J.B.Gaylord '" ce., Chicago, JlL

. BROOM-CORN.
Gregg, Son & Co. I�6 Washington St.,Chlcago,cou,

tlnue to makp. Broom-corn a epeetallv, and make lib

erlll advanees. Conllgnment. respectfully sottctted.
Address correepondence to s. D, FBRRY, 113 Kinzie

8t. ehlcag9, Ill.

$57 60 AGENT'S prollta per week. Will

•
prove It or forCelt$!500. New "rUclee

Joot patented. 8amples lent free 10

.

all. Addrell,W. H • .cHlDBSTER,218l1'ultonSt.,N. V

S3aoLD
.LA.TBDWATV_BI!I.Chapelt

In tbe known world. 8a",p18 Wale"Fru 10

A4ItMII. �A. CoVLTD .I: Co., Ch1ca&Oo

SHORT-HORN:CATTLE.
,

-

.

-

�""f":-;-. ,.
..}, \ !I

"'

...�
:_' ,:.._ .... ,

.'r. -..;.......,.,.,,_ _
... �

'_ A�-4 .,

• -�.ES -:-_�.'.

Send a three cent 'POltage stamp and get fnll partlcu
.

lare, Say In wbat paper yon eaw thl� addrels. J. B,
WOOLSEY. Box�, Bloomtleld, Iowa,

LNORMAN HORSES

P8NMANSHIP TAUGHT BY MAIL, by Prof. R.

C. Luverldge, of Yale Bnllneee Oollege, New

Ha,en. (1onD. Bend stamp for epeclmon and circular.

AMAN
WANTEDt.,,01'70o.tntheU.S.

to ••11 ourPOPULAR BOOKS.
GOOD PAV and.t..dr work. Write.t

oneo for terma. etc. J. O.l\fVCVRDY '" 00 .. St. Lout.

SHEEP I
CenloDnlal Medal awarded. 8lzeesulta·
blo for markingCattle,l:Ibeep and 8wlne.

LABEL Sampleelrce. Agcnte wllnted. AddrelS
C. H, DANA, Weet Lebanon, N. H.

AYER & SON'S �d��'
AoompleteonrId.. to�.....rtll,era. N...O"••n.T.urnal._
An.....mb'fOaIlwhoad••rtiBe. Loui81Jill. Com_clal.
-The moot oompl.1AI and reliable work of the kiDd..
PilloburgG_u•.-8ent froe to all wbo ad.ertl....

N W AlBR Advertls",. TIIIIEB BUILDDlG,
I , SON G�, PHrL&DKLPHtA.:

Get·oarBattalate before maid"" aD.f. ad...rtiaiq
oonlnoto. OW' bulneu is large. "'F&o,liu. IIDII11l'o

� PriOM t.Ile loweR. Terma t.Ile belt. � E. DILLON &CO.,
60

LARGE MIXED CARDS wltb name, 13c.40 ""ormal -nL ,.... ILLS
In caee 18c. 20 Itylee Acqnalntanr.e Cards 10c.""

• lfa", ean ",0., .,

Ag'� Ollttit lOe, DOWD & CO., Bristol, Conn. HAVII: maae the Impo"lant and Brcedlng ofNOR-MA.N HORSES tZ 8pecialtll ror the laet lW
years. HavelmportcQ rrom "ormandy. Jo'rance,8ev-'
en&F-II'lveStalllon. and lIraree, and have now on

baDn 100 bead of 3t011l0n8 and Maree, 81 FINE

I
A HERD as can be found In the United 8tate.·
all of which wo lirA oft'erlng for sale, OD terme

I as liberal as tho 8�me quality ohtock can be had ror

allY where In the United Statc@. Imperted in Jnly
i t!!'l7, 8 as don Hnllilln. ,,� c,'or 'cr08eed the Atlantic
, Ocean, 1111 dark dllpple gre�9, from 3 to 5 vean old'

I
will weIgh, iu goorllle.ii. un B"ur"g" .,f 2,000 pound�
c:,CII. (lltr ILI.vnIlATlw CATALOGUF.. wlvlogdescrlp.
lion of stOCk, wll.l be "eOI, t'r�. of obarge. to aD\' one

<
.

. .
, sending 118 bl. I,o�t-onlce addrp��. .

•

(TrodeM.,k.)
.

-- --
<
••
--

•

I E. DILI.ON 4> CO.,
Will l\Iakc You.r :J-Icns Ln'llo'PI Normal Ilitl

Wlnt� nnd Summer, BUP(l':ll't FowTt:t duringmon!1 :11'".
• •

keep them constnntly Sn flne conc.1lflon.llnf) 1t'l':,'"I' J Itilelrproftt 100 per cellt.
HlLlfofthoehlek"th'",".,'"III'.

SHA.NNON HILL STOOKfh1Rmakc8 boneaud Illtllrolo carl).. Rlld will )1;'\',·,1;1':.1.

PackngeR to mix wlth!'\O wcl,qht nrIIITl:tJ"Y i"l'l'd. f·! f i"'1
turgor for *1.00 and '2.00. Stmt PI't..'IlIlill 011 rc,·,'I!·.\ "

price. AIMo8oldbyGl'occl's.FIJt'd�tol't':'.t'It·. I FARM
·-LOCAL AGENTS WA :\TEIl.-

I
-

C. I:. ALLE.'I & CO., Dox 10:1, lL\H'n·.,HI), (',." ATCHISON, r
.

� ROSAS.

A J THOMPSON·· CO I
Thoroughbred Short·Horn DurbamCattle. of8tra1gbt

• •
ex. •• Herd Book Pedigree Bred and for eale.

Comml·S81·on Morchants i m���!�,kio�I��I�I��:{;,do�rfn�il���:.d pre-

U , II O:M�: J.e'W�DGl��!lt�t�:�Ocli;lto�t:l��=��
rOR THE PUROIIASB AND �ALE OF conveyed to and from the farm free ofcharRe

Grain. 8ecdl, HIdes, Green and Dried Frultl!. Bnt- I
.'

'

ter. Eggs, &c. 102 S. Water 8t .. Ohlca1:o. ,

-----.---

nUlmBNCEe:

' GEO M CHASE
German National Bank, Chicago.

....

Hall, Patterson & Co., Union 8tock Yardl,Cblcago. KANSAS UfTY; MIS8011RI.

Imperial Egg Food

'WHITN_[AN'S
DOUBLE CYLINDER'

POWER CORN SHELLER

DOWN

WITH HIGH PRICES_

'CHICACO SCALE CO.,
68 .70 W. MonroeSt., Chicago III,

DREEDER GF

Thoroughbr.ed English

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
I Dark Brallma���o';Vhlte Legbor..

I
Chle�en!!.

NODe but fir@t·cla!e stock shipped.
'

It wtll domore work. better work, and with ICl!s

power, than aoy Sheller In market. ... Ieo manufac·

turere of a fnll line of smaller Sbellere, Feed:cnttere'jRoad 8crapere, Horee Powers, Wheel.barrowe. OIdcr

KIlItI, Pree!es, .l:c ..&c. Send lor clrculare and priccl.

\Whitman Agricultural Co. I

FACTORY AND OFFICH, corner Clark Avenue and I
Eighth Street.8T. LOUIS, MO.
Trumbnll Reynolds <t. Allen, Sole Alten t. lor Kan. i

881.

4·ton Ha\l Scales, 160; old price, f100.
All other 81z�d at .. great roollclloo. All Scales war

ranted. Sond fo�Clrcular and Prlce·nat

W V::):[ AN'S

SEED CATALOCUE.
THE KANSAS QUEEN

Is a fanlLieu piece of workmansblp, and contains

all the bellellcle.llmprovements known to the Reed Or

gan. It Ie mannfaclured ror thlg market and will be

lold on thc most rcslonablc tcrms, direct to the peo·

pIe. 8eod et.mp ror terms lIud parUcular�. RBER

C .SMITH, Proprietor,. Burlillgton, Kanus,

JUlt pnbll.hed lor li78 and cont .. ll1ln� lUueli of in·

terest to all 19bo bave a gardeD. mailed free or with

packets of the very best Pan!IC9 and '"erbenae for

25cte. All seeds or the cbolceet qualitv, !reoh .and
and rellable. Try thom. Addree�, E. WYl[A�, JR,
Seedsman, Rockford, III.

------J-A--C--K-8--0--N--'--S--B·--E--S--T-----'----------------��-----

SWEET NAVY CHEV.ING TOBACCO!
I ALLEN'S ��C;:!��n���?:

wa' awarded the' blgheet prl7.e at the Centennial Ex- Endor.ed bv

LUNGtion'8�:'.:'C��.·!O�d�t101l ror Ita fille cbewlng qualities, tbe excellent
' lTd

and wtln" cbaracter of Ita swecwnln" 'and navorln". the Pr...
.1 hro.t .n

..
�'. I

' LunlL.ll'eo!ion.
If yon ",ant tbe belt tohaeco over made

a.k yonr gro· . PhYllc �n., SOLO EVERYWHERE

ccr ror thl., alld eee I·bat each plnll' Iieare our bhie .trig .
Ind AM,cf.d

BALSAMtrade mark with w,·rde Jack.on·a Be.t on It. SoUl'

1 P.ople. Try it! I ..

whole..l.. by all.1o])hore. Send f ,r eample 10 C. ;4. Aile"'. Lung 8.11....
'

,TAPKSON & C0 .. lI(�,,"r�Ctltrer�, Potershllrg, \"8. II Your Hopo.

Farm Machinery and Wagons,
K'ansas Citv .. Mo.

CORTLAND Platform Spring IWagon.
It has come to be acknowledged tbat the' 'PLl'PPOBlII

WAGON" is the beet orm of all othen for general

buelDels purpoees-Plutlcnlarlyfor the farmer,
It having a g,·cat.er ronge from light to ncavy load, carnlng

Itwith greater eaee and ""f"tv. IlI'lnll' dlstrlbllte,1 O\'er a great.er nllmbcr of springs. and enpporting the )oad

nearer the wheels. TO THE II'A.RMER. to wbom a IIght·draft. eaey·rlllln;:: Wa!!OD, capable of carrying

from ono to ten hundred pOllnd�. is a nl'ce@slty, tbe "Platform 8prln2" iSl,cculiarly eultcd. carrying
tile Fam

ily to Cburch aod to Town. Grllin 10 ]lUll, Prod lice to 1\I1lrlmt, elc .. taklnl1lhC ,.Iace of th� Immbereome Lnm

ber Wall;on and the Bug"y.... Tbe ll,annl'Mctory of THE CORTlAND PLATFORM SPRING WAGON coven

O\'er '1WO ACRBP of ground110,1 contains every modern Invention and appliance lor maklDg tho be.t possible

WagoD. Nothing but Pllliform Spriog Wagon" are made thereIn aod tbelr U1Jequalcd repntatlon provea

lhelr superior elCcflllonce. Do uot 119 Induccd 10 buy shoddv wllrl; at �nv prlcc, IHlt .

BUY CORTLAND.

The Kin'gsland 'Sheller!
It Shells, Cleans and Saves Unshucked a8 well 88 Shucked Corn.

It Ie well understood bv RII IIsln" maub;oury of tbls kind. that no Plckcr Sbeller Will shell unehuckell

corn, alld bnt few. lfaoy. of the Cylinder
""ellers have attempte!). tille. '1'111. point q"excelld',.c, In thle will be

appreciated bv all tho@c wbo ha"c becn I")fecd to pay �ever81 cents per h".hcl more i'or shllcked tban I1n

shncked corn.

The followln;:: testimonial. speal, for
lheffitielvc@:

C"ltJttlJ...J.TUN,Mo., Allgutl,t 17th, 181U.

GII:NTLIIMEN :-In replv Iy your oUllulry in rc!!ard to yonr No. � Sbeller, would 8"y we Un<llt superior to

any we have enr used. We run it there days thie wccl' 111 sbuck com-I. o. ellr curn wltb thc ehnct( on as

It "rows on the ptalk; ""tit corn and .hurk damp and wot, nnd we Fhcller1 and �lIcktld 2 Ij:lO hl1@1I018. It ha�

proven entirely "ntlel'�ry 10 II@ �nd all who havc @OPU It, 1\011 we lIu�rtilv rp.comm,Hll1l.hn No.2 to anyonc

wantlngllsmall Powet."lll'lIcl'. "'our�,
(l W. BR....8naR � CO.

OCIIELTm:E, KAs.Dcr-ember 1:l.187U.

GENTLKln.:N :-W.. Ille u.i�" Ihe No.1 Shellcr pllrcha.ed of yon I'ecuutly, and II. I •.certalnly gratifying to

liS 10 be Ilhle 10 ."y to VOIi that'l he Shell1',· I. all that we conld o:<pect of It.. It doe" it. work well and with

ease, clther in @hllcker! or uOBhurked corn. "NY I'l·Sl'or.tfully yonr�, ,lOHN S. DAVIS & CO

A� BOY 10 YEARS OLD

AS WELL AS A MAN.

Strong, Oompact & Handsome,

UARDwoon �·P.AMI>:-.n.I. G&ARING IN

IiILE. SI:lE£.LS THE I.AR(:IEST AND

SMAt,LEST BAIt PEltfl'IWTLY.

Now TiIDn (RIel-IT

HAND) Corn Sbollor.
Ask your dellierto ebow Itlo yon aod· glv; yon

price, or write to ns.

DEERE, MANSUR & CO�,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
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The Kansas Farmer
tell you, for it really does come into my sto- looking up at hi� �ith her big innocent ftowers-.lr..4�/;"g- arbultll, he called. t�e,m. "Cl:lrtainl� he t,?l� IlW'so, Isn,�t it true?

"

,
• rv, though you mightn't think so at first. eyes. I • !

Ethel t�o,u�b.t at, was a mean pre.ent; I says ��iss Bessie.

, Nelly and I went to school in the morn- Roger Grey sat S�!11 for a. little while, know she,diCl; (or she turned as red,as .fire And Etbel says, in th� same' queer w.ay,

------=-=--========.
====== ings; but we got ho�e at one o'clock, and then be said,

when )1,e Silye �h.�D) to her; and after'ile .. Not one word ,of it,"

S (JPPLEMENT. I had the afternoons' all to ourselves, Our
" Do you 'know to whom she is enga&e� was gone 5�e t90,k them rlgh.t stt!Ligllt up to .. YOIl are, not enga:Ie,d to FrankGreah-

nursery-e-plav-room we call -it, but tbe rest Nelly?"
her own room, an4 .n�b�y �aw any more am? and Roger Gr�y ��\n�s you a,re I :apd

11IIill call it nursery, all we, can
do-is up in

II No," says Nelly. "but It's to somebody of them, Of course tha, must have been you are just the �ha�!»�,.of, thte. E�!l.et ,I, ��e,�

I. K� HVO.ON, ••I&or" ProprlelOr.Tope....
Ka. the fourth story, and we used to spendmost that.s coming here-to-night, so if you walt because she was ashamed of them. \ to know! I wondcr.ed�what you r).}a4, been

of our time there. Etbel came there 'niost long enollg!l'you can. ,e�." J never knew whether she liked the {llU- doing to yourself. �W-I pcpn:tp. li�e n�w,"

every day, and she used to playwith us like Roger Grey, didn't "ait, thpugh.
not a bit sic Or riot till One day I was in, t�.e par}or ..What do you me'an ?- "�s;Ethel; t\lrn-

2100
she wasn't any bigger than we were-cro-

of it. He just jumped up in a mighty big when Frank Gresham was there, He a.skect [ng red, and lookirfg �!!-�" e�,o,�j;h 'to �ea�

00 quet, you know. and battledoor and shuttle-
hurry, and put NeIJy '�own and kissed her, Et�el to sing himone of the songs he bltd Miss Bess,e.. ..,'

5� cock, and ball. Ethel was a bully catcher. and said,
brought her. It was an awful spooney' sort Just then M;ss Bessie c;aught sig�t orNel-

lDOO f tell you. Then, when we were tired,
.. Good-by, my littl�maid." of thing. It began, '

� ly a�d me. I wis� ,',9:e. '!tj\fln.·��fo,r, fw.ilnte4

she'd tell us stories-fairy tales sometimes, Then he was going .off, but Nclly ran af- .. Ab_trrom thee, I wilit doe,erWOf'''" to knolY what w.u��JJlg. aWlully. ,

and sometimes stories about men and worn- ter him. .. 011 Roger! dear Roger!" she Then it went on all about a
fellow that ,b:ad .:Oh dear! there �� t����,cbJldren." says

en that were. so brave, why, it made your called," won't you st3:Y, or else come back to come back to a girl and sneak_�ound her, she. .. Why d� l:W� ��\\!ays, have them

hair stick up straight to hear what they did.
'to-morrow." .

when he knew she didn't care a bit for h1m. round, Ethel?
Little pitchers Me snch a

That was the kind of story I liked best; but Roger turned at that, but he only waited It ended:
' , "nuisance! Come, into your own room. and

Nelly she liked the fairy tales, and always t? say,
.. Not !?-morro\V. Nelly

dear. Some
'

.. I maet retarn. thoa b doabl,. cnl'llt;
let 'us' finish our talk there."

T

"

"

used to beg for them. Well, you see, ,Cyn- time maybe; and he was gone., TbOUlb11l tDy IIl1ttnlOltucathe my brain, I tupled and Iooked at Nelly when they

thy Brown-that was our nurse-she heard He must have met .Fr�nk Gresham at the I beed tl,eD1 not, l'velmowlj' tbe 'wot�.t. were gone, bllt Nelly hadn't mipded
a word

Ethel telling us these stories, and she knew door, f�r the bell didn t ring at all, and
Forabeence ownl nomaeler pllll, they said. She w�s sucha baby, you know.

we liked 'em; so one day she brought us a Frank.Gresham was !n the roo�, be.fore I I don't wonder Ethel didn't like it; but It's-lucky tor Ethel that I
had more sense.

lot of books and picture papers, and told knew It. M.rs. Lorraine was waltl,ng ,m the as long as Frank Gresham had given it to '�Ne!ly." said I.
,. what did Ethel' tell you

us we might read them if we wouldn't let carnage outside.; and, had sent him In for her. she needn't have vlet him know it. I to tell Roger: Grey that last
time he came

Ethel know.....Ve didn't want to promise, Ethel. :rhen Et_hel came, down, !lit think. First she'said she hildn't p�a,<;ticed the time �he was dressing to go to the op

fir%t off; but the stories w�re just bully, and wrappe,d m her white cloak" tnmmed With it; then she said the piano was out of era. and coqldn't see him. you
know?"

Cynthy said Ethel would take them all awav soft white fur that I?o'ked hke tresh .snow. tune; but 1 knew bett.er, so I said. I never had such a time to' make Nelly

if she knew of it. and maybe turn' her off Sh7 had holly berries and leaves In �Ier "Oh no. Ethel! Don't you know the man remember-chiidren are such stupid things

besides; so Nelly and me thought it would �alr and �t her throa�1 and .she l?okp.d Just came to tune it only yesterdilY?" -but I got it all straight at last.
Ethel had

be mean to tell, and we' didn't, Oh, 1 tell like the pictures of Kmg Wmter m our �to- She uidn't take any notice of that. but told her to tell Mr. Grey that she had an en!

you those book<; w,ere just primc. There ry books only Ethel hasn't got a �eardllke just tur.ned to ,Frank Gresham, wben he gagement, and was dressing for it; that she

was The Pirate of tIle Pe/ojJOnfteSUS, and
he has. Her checks ,were as.pink as a kept on teasing h�r. and said. " Mr. Gresh- hoped he would'wait �ntil 'she callie down,

Tlte Bravo oj B'Jgdad. and The Ladv's rose, a�d her eyes lookelil all
kmd of soft am, that style of music doesn't suit my or, if he couldn't do that. that he would

llcvmge, and' Nora Crei"a's Curse, and a.n.� shmy �s she looked around the r?om. voice."
call the next day. And there' the -little

ever so many others just chock·full oflove
....Vhere IS Mr. Grey. Nelly? she said. Of coursc he 19oked mad; who wouldn't? gOQse.had gone and ,mixed it all uP.

and let

lUSTER ROBBY'S ROM4NCB, and murder and fighting. They used to
.. He's gonl�," said Nelly. "He said he but he just said, "Not when I bring it, you bim go otT supposing that Ethel :was en-

I suppose other people would think they scare Nelly so she didn't care much about couldn't stay, and he can'tcome to-morrow. mean?
II

'. gaged to Frank Gresham. No wonder. he

could tell this story better than I can. them; but thev didn't sc�re me one bit, and·
either." .'

And Ethel she turned red. and she said. never Came again. and no wonder Ethel

There's Ethel; now; bllt she couldn't
make I lik..d them'

.

first-rate, Well, of COlK'se it Somehow the light seemcd to go out of "Interpret it ali you please; but since you had been growing thin and peaked ever

any kind of a
hand at it, because, you see" all had to .come out. Cynthy she'd just Ethel's eyes at that, and she looked puzzled insist, I will sing you a very old s.ong which since! I co�ld see the whole thing plain

she was in it aU along, and what could she bro\lght us a new lot, and don't you believe 'and sorry and a little bit frightened. bll.t does suit me precisely, and which I hope enough now. Ethel m'lY talk as ,much as

know of how it looked to other people? Etltel found them before we had looked at she didn't say anything. only kissed Nelly you will appreciate."
she likes about Cynthy's books, but where'd

Nelly's a baby, but she was all mixed up in one"of them! Oh, wasn't she�ad, though! and me, and put hel' hand on
Frank

GreSh-I
And then she went straight to �he piano she be now if I hadn't read ·em. Much I'd

i� too. As for the rest, they didn't know' She just took up those books and papers
am:s arm and wenl out of the room with and sang something that began,

have known about love and iealousywith-

any thing about it till it was all over, so and put everyone of
them straight into the him., ,

' .. Why'8opale and wan. fono :o.�!.
out thenl!

.

what could you expect of them? Besides, fire, I told her they were Cynthy's, and she I thought It was all s.ort of queer,
and 1 .l'rith.1C why fiO paM ....V 11 h I h d'h dNil'

if grown people write stories for children, I h d ·...l..t b t'lthe said she'd'settle-with asked Nelly abautit aoftel' tbey were gon<:' I'�Acle,i _' ,_ .' .. _ '- ._.'__ ..
"

e ,you see, w en a e�r J. e y s

don't gee why children shouldn't write sto-
a ,'no rls" ;' u

. -;
but she just stuck td it�h�t she had said ex:

• ,
- .st�!Y.,! s�t an,d ,thought for a whil�; then 1

ries for grown people too, once in a while.
Cynthy, and walked straight out of the

actlv. what Ethel told her to, so I thought it
"Qnlt,'luit; t'orsbame:

thl8will not movl>, sala, ..No� look hc;re. �elly, �?u Ife done

\Vho am I? Well, I'm Master Robby
room, We never �aw Cynlhy again, and

must be all right. Anyhow, I was glad I ,

If'��lh:I�I��i:;'iI��Jt love,
an awful Sight of InlSChlllf. and It s gotto

be

Lawrence, ten years old on my last birth.
I reckon Ethcl senf her away, for when we

had found out which of them it was Ethel I :S-othllJg can mslte ber." !lndoQe somehow. The only way I .c�? see

day, and standing four feet
onc in my stock-

asked about her, they just said she'd gone.
was in love with' for it had puzzled me no' That's all right I know for I got the

IS for you to tell Mr. Gl'�y all about It.

ing fllct. Ethel she's my big sist�r, and ���������t�:����. i�u���,U��t;! ��� end, and'i don't iike to be puzzled one bit. songs and lookerl'. There �as another line Nelly loo�ed' at pteWlt)l h«:r fac.eall pucl,t'

Nelly is my little one-a nice little thing more of Et.hel than ever.
Well, of- course Frank

Gresham came to to that last verse. but I don't like to P�t it.
ered up and. the te�rs stan,dm.g m her big

enough, but only a girl, after all, and ai- \Vell. you see those books had set me the house more than ever 'after that; but It wasn't � very nice one for a lady to sing,
blu� eyes. She h� been gettmg more aqd

ways making
blunders. Boys' don't. But h' k' h' h d f b k I Roger Grey never came at aIL. Somehow, I I think, and I know

FrankGresham thought
more .scared ever since ,I began to !isk her

then evcrybody knows that boys are born
t 10 mg-t at s t e goo 0 oo·s peop e

iust about this time, Ethel grew'so queer so too. for he was so shocked he jUlOt took
questlons, but she dl� t burst out, till I got

with more brains than girls cver get in all
say-an\! pretty soon I made up my mind that we didn't know what to make of her, up his hat and walked straight out of the

to the pan about telling Mr. G�y. Th�n,

their lives. ��1yE����h:�h�u�\) i��o�� ::;';ee�:����ne� Nelly and 1. It didn't come all at once, honse. and didn't come again for ever so
of course. she began to r�ar. Nc;lll: n!lve�

You see, there wasju5t \IS three, and we
to find out who it was. There were Frank you know, but just a little ata time. First, long. I reckon Ethel was sorry then, for

fussed round and fre�ed hke some girls do.

hadn't any mother --never had had any as Gresham and Rog.:r Grey, they came to see she didn't seem to care so much about plaY-I she didn't get
an flowers or 001zbOlls or any

that was one good th,!ng ��out her. It she

long as Nelly or I could remember, We her'oftenest of any body, and I thought it ing with us-used [Q tire her, she said, as if thing.
wanted to cry. s�e'�ned hk!= a good fellow

had a father, to be sure; but what's the must be one of them, but do what I would playing could tire anybody! And then I Papa asked Ethel sometime what had a':ld I!ad done Wit? It, and, tl,ll s�e was.done

good of a father when he's ort down town I couldn't find out which of them she liked when she told us stories, they weren't nice,l become of Roger Grey.
but she always just

With It th.ere wasn t mu�h ,use m, try,ng,to

all day, and only comes ba.ck
in time to kiSS Th b h d 1 k' d jolly ones any more, but

about little mer- said she didn't know. and then began to stop her., so :t Just sat stdl and let her roar

\ you, good·night and ask whether you've ���t'of theeXt����t i::F ..���.Gr��h�'!!��:s maidens that loved king5' sons so hard talk about something else. I did th ink she
her prettiest. ....V�en she lieemed to ,have

�een a. good boy 'fore you go to bed? Eth�l rich. He was Mrs. Lorraine's bro.ther, too,
that they died of. it down among their might have cared a little, and so did papa, I go�, th�ough, I said, ,

IS all the motherwe eve� knew! and she IS and Mrs. Lorraine and Ethel were such coral groves; and girls ma.de of. sno�, that know, for he us«:d to look at; her so quee:,
It s.got to be done. Nelly. so there�s no

a pretty good sort <?f � girl, as girls g<?! onl,y , reat fr.il!nds-.that�Uhou !It that-might .have,
. haru-hearted fathe�s would bnnlt In and and once he said, "

'!se crymg.
.

Do you want ,to see ou.r Ethel

she always want� to. bOJis u,s too,m\lch;
. �t S �ome(h.ing tQ do witltit.

g
&0 er <ire)" �was a se� befo�e the.��e,tJlH!\er,melted all aw�y ;

" I am sorry Roger Grey do��e:. ,.'JII1� �elt away like a gUl�.drop. and die of a

all very welt.;.fQrr"�lr!� ,',to'· b{,!?b.o�.;.'!h�, OIa\toye:r; ina he·hadn·r·lived.�n ,J'lew, York, and n.lx�e,s that sat op
..;t.�e water _and Cried here an,Y.more,

for he was a tlUe tello,,', nroken heart?
That s t�e way youn� wom

Ndly, YOll know, out
It'doesn.t dofodjoys. ver loil : but hi's (atlier and'our Cathcr Iiad

because people .told them, they ha� no I hope It IS not your, fault, Ethel?"·
en al.ways d<? when they re c!ossed In l�ve.

B()� are meant 10 take care of themselves. bee� frie�ds, and so when he came here to sou�s; and all klI�ds of sorrowful thl.ngs, EII!el said no. it was
not her 'faul�; but I How d you I_'ke to. see h�r pme and pl,ne.

Of course, you'll want· to know
whether live he came to see us, Then my father until Nelly was crymg as hard as any mx 01 wasn t so sure of that, for I remembered �nd grow thm?er and. thmner every day.

Ethel is pretty, and that's just o�e of the took a areat shine to him' so he kept on
them all. I didn't cry. because I'm a boy. how rude sRe was to Frank GresHam, till there was� t any thmg left of her at all,

thiRgs that always did both�r me. People conll�17� only afterawhile it �as always Ethel a�d boys,don't cry, you k�ow; but I don't W�Il, things had been goi�g o� in this and to k�ow It �as a�� your tault, you
hard

call her pr,etty, I kl'low,
for I ve heard them, he ask"::d for. (thought it was a shame,

mmd tellmg >:ou I ha� mighty hard wor� way tor 3. month or morc-I can t ex.a�tly hearted httle tiling?

but I don t �xactly see how she can be. but when 1 told papa so, he only laughed,
to keep from It sometimes. When Et�el s �ell how long, O.ne day Ethel was slthng Nelly had her mouth open a.nd her eyes

All the beauties that ever I.read about had and said he didn't mind, for that Roger was I
eyes grew big and, dark and deep·looklng, m th,e nursery Wlt� us, but �he was v�ry shut tor another roar. but I put my hand

de�p, dark eyes, and stra.lght Ilo�es, and a fine fellow. I didn't see what that had to
and the pretty pmk all went out of her stupid that day, .She wou.ldn t play �Ith over her mouth so quick she couldn't get it

ha�r�?at came down �o their feet- pur,ple do with it, for I was only a youngster then. cheeks, and the corners c;>f her �ye-brows us I�or tell us stones. but Just �at lo�!tlng out, and went on :

hair, they say somet!mes.
Must look kl.n,d and green, y.ou know.

gathered �hem5el"es up Into a ht�e frown stralgh.t at the fi,re, ar:d not se,emmg to bear
.. Now Nelly. you see what you've got to

of funny, Ish JUld thmk; but I suppose It s k dEhid h' h f h
tbat w"sn t cross, you know, but Just sor· any thmg- we.",sald. So at last Nelly ltnd 1 do is just this. You've got to find out Rog-

all right if it's in print. Sometimes they I as e, I! e, 9�e b aY'h
w IC lcf, t ej rowful, why. I tell you, I had to take hold gave it up as a bad jOQ, and went off into er Grey and tell him of the awful blunder

have dear blue eyes and gulden hair, but she wa,s m ovewlt, uts c wou nt tel of my throat with bothhands ,and hold my the corner to play by oUTselves •. Pretty soon you've�ade and get him to come back

those are the silly oneswhat's always a-cry-
me. s�ehonly :fo�ed a��ul mag f� a mlD- breath till my heart 'most sto'pped beating. the door opened, and Miss clessie Armitage I'd do it for you only it would come bette;

ing. Ethel ain't that kind at all; so she ute, a!l t en a 0 a su en s e urst ou� If I'd let up once, for ever such a littlc bit, came into the room. Miss Bessie was from ou..
'

ought to have raven hair and every thing laughing, and called me an absu.rd baby. I should have been a,goner, and how'd that Ethel's great friend. and when she came
y

"
. •

to match. But then, you see, she hasn't. and tol� me I was too young to thll�k about look, I'd like to know ?-a great boy nine here she neverSl:ot Nora up;but just h"Dted
.

Nelly s eye,s had been ge,�\mg bl&:ger ant;

When I was a youngster I used to think she suc� thmgs, and never to talk like that years old. blubbering away
like little Nelly all over the house until she found Ethel. bigger.

and here she ��oke'm : T�ll:Roger;

was awful tall; but somehow she doesn't agam .. Well,1 was bound to find out all there, that's only seven. and a girl at that! She had not been here for ever so long, be-
Oh, Robby. I couldb t.

Wouldn t It do as

look near as big to me now, al'ld sometime, about It then, .you know; but do what I If Ethel had been cross, I wouldn't have cau�e she had been away inWashington or w.el1.to tell �thel. and then she could tell

maybe she'll seem quite short. •. Little would, I couldn t make out .much: women minded it so much. I could have stood, up somewhere. Qf course they had an awful him, an_d-. ,

womad." papa calls her sometimes. Her a�c so sly! to her then, and; if things got very bad, I lot to say to each other, and' I suppose for- �ell Ethel. m�eed .

.,
'

,

eyes arcn't
black nor blue but a sort of. I remember just as well the night I found

could have told papa, and he would have got all about us. Presently Miss Bessie Why.;Yt°c, l�t\� IgoO&te'n h�ays I, �3� t

shiny gray.
Sometimes they look almost out at last. Etbel was a going to the opera settled her. But just to 5te any body grow looks at Ethel and laughs, and says.

you sec t a or. t e to e lin WOUt e

black, though. 1 know they did the day with Mrs. Lorraine, F�an� Gre,sham's sis· pale and thin and peaked. like thty were
.. When are you going to make your

Just the s:me�hulg aSt fo� her todas\him,.t�

she caught me stoningak,t�en.soIreckon ter,youknow. Shedldnt begm to dress melting away before your eyes, why, it's no humblecofession, my dead" comfda: t,::at;"ove
0 er, an w at glr

it's when she's mad. Her hair's a kind of till late because she had been telling Nelly fun; I can tell you. She was lively enough ., Confesliion ?" says Ethel, looking PUl-
wou

.

0 a.

Yellow.brown, all soft and crinky,; but it aod me stories after dinner, and forgot when there was company there-just the zled. .. What have I to confess ?:'
..Why,l would." says Nelly. looking lip

doesn't come down but just a little way be- wh�t time it was.
Ethel looks bully when same as ever. as far as I co�ld' see. It was .. Oh. you humbug!" says Miss Bessie. at.me !ls innoce';lt as inn_ocent ;�

.. 1 wouldn t

low her waist. and I don't call that very long.
she s dressed, and 1 wanted to see her, SQ only when she was alone with us that she. laughing harder than ever.

.. Do you real-
mlnc1 It one bit.' B,esldes. Robby,' how

do you? Then' her nose isn't st�aight one I just went down i�to the back parlor. so as let herself look like, she �elt. I sUfPose
she .Iy think I haven't heard what is in every c�ul�,I ever fi�d outR� Grey tp tell

bit and her cheeks have funny little dC'nts to be sure not to miss her when she came thought we wouldn t notice; but. tell you, body'smouth about you and Frank Gresh· hml.
.

.

in ihem when she laughs, like she had put down. I hadn't been there very long when you'd better not reckon too much on that; am! Every body's letters ,but yours were
.. That's so." said 1.

her fingers in when she was a baby. and Roger Grey came into the room. 1 was in Children see a heap .nore than you think full of it. and you never said a word. you I'had nf'ver thought of that before but

left a mark. ,Shc's' !:!ot pink cheeks and a corner, a(l� he didn't see me, so I just they do. '. .

little wretch. I could 'hardly believe it at after a minute I had a bright idea.
•

red lips and little wJute teeth; but so have �ept on readmg. Pretty soon Nelly came Well, now. you see, thiS IS what puzzled first. forwhen I went away I thought Roger
.. Look here, Nelly" says I'

..we'll write

I and nobody ever called me pretty for in and ran up to Roger like she always did. me. What on earth should Ethel be look- Grey was likely to come in winner. But cn a letter to Roger. a�d tell him about it.

that. I'd knock 'em down if they did, I He always made a, fuss over her. and I ing so sad about, when she was engaged to the way here I met Roger himself. and I Nora gets lots of love-letters and she'll

.

know but Ethel doesn't seem tomind it one rc!ally believe the little goose thought he Frank Gresham, and he kept coming to the as�ed him if he knew any thing about it, show us all about how to do it':' •

bit. Girls are such queer things! I asked came on purpose to see her. house all the time. bringing her flowers and
He said, ' I believe it is so. Miss Armitage. Nora was the waitreStl aJUi,sbC·was re'ldy

Ethel once whether she was pretty or not, '

" 15 your sister at home. Nelly?"
he said music and bonbons, and all sorts of lovely l bad it on very, good authority-ber own. enoulZh to help us, after' she had' sat down

but she wouldn't tell me. She just tU'ned after he had kissed her and talked to her things too? She liked 'em I reckon. all in fact.' Before I could say any more he to'laugh a little at first� I toU' you it was a

all s,ort of pink, and didn't. say neither yes for a while..
but the bonbons. She used to'give them all had raised his hat and was off like a shot." job to write that letter-took us·'two hours

nor no. "rank G,esham was there, and he '" Oh yes. she's at home," says Nelly. to Nelly and me. I suppose that was be- Ethel just lat and stared into MISS j
Bes- with all the help Nora could give us out of

laugbed. but he didn't say anything, and "but she can't come down, 'cause she's cause she was too old to care about candy. sie's face, but she looked like she didn't see her head and the PolI'le L4liw-W,ilir h

.
Ethel hustled me out of the room so quick, busy. You know she's engaged." I'm glad I ain·t. The flnwers she always her at all, and her face was as white as a ",as a screamer when it was done tho�gh'

I didn't have time to ask hidl. That's just
.. Eng�ged. is she?" says Roger Grey. put in the parlor. and she wouldn't have sheet.

' Here it is:
••

the fault I had to find with Ethel. you see- looking kmd of white and scared. "Are done that if she hadn't liked them. 'Roger
.. Roger Grey told you that?" she said. in

.. HONORED SIR, AND IDOL

always bossing. you sure ot that?"
'

Grey ne.. er gave her anything. as far as I such a queer voice. like somebody
wasdrag-

There was one thing I suppose I ought to
.. She telled me she was," said Nelly, know. except a stupid little bunch of pink ging the words out of her.
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t III'11t1tudo to the bou tltul glvor
I I o gr tulate tOU at the be",ln

a: I ( rat rUlCuhH 8e88 on you find our

�" r} lesaud With health and peace ant!
ubu UR t nosta and with enoouruglng
l 8� � vI D early return ofllonem! prus
lor ty

� (1 PAC D ICA;rlON or T I!l OOUNTRY
n to be nt I tis f II) accbmpllshed

Itotl t re nal the most n urtant of 0 r

(\u I teroats Ihe earneet purpose of
los Meneral y to unite thetr ell'orls
too � Jeavorsls evldettt It fuund deoltl

0001 e .. t) tl e resotuttons n 0 ed In
lti I by t e onaloonvontl ot tI e leadIng
polltlo p rt e or tbe ountry TI ere Wall a

widespread upprehenaton thllt tl 0 mo non

tOUIl Je"ults In our progross us a atlo
mlirkad by the reoent amendmo ts to the oon

etl'lItro ... we e III Imminent jeopardy thllt
tho good u derstandlnlf '11'1101 P 0 npted
their adoption In the Interest of devotion to
the lIeneral welfare mllCht pr ve a barren
truce and that the Heotlons of the oounrrv
onoe e gl\god In olv I atrl!e mhlht ho IIl1aln al
most a� wldel� sovered" d I Bun ted a8 the)
were when arrayed I ar n" against each oth
er The c urso to be I rsued In my J dg
ment seems wI e nd tho prose e or tbl�
emereenoy was pla nly Indloated I my I
aural addreog It polr ted to tl e time wi lei
all our I eoule desfre to see when a ge 0

love of our whole oounuy1and all tl at conceens Its true welfare ahal SUI pat tho de
stluctlve fnrce of mutual animosity of raoes
and of sectlma Pulltloal oplnlo shave dlt
fered wldol, Qd to the measures best oalou at
���ooe���d�d ���to��
peoted lhe measures adoptod by the adml
Istrat on have been aubJeoted t severe nd
varied orltlolsm Any courae whatever
wbloh mhliht I ave been entered upon would
certaInly have enoountered distrust and ppo
sitton These measures were In my judI.!
11 ent\8uoh as were moat In harmonv with the
o nst tutlon and w th tboMenlus of our peo
pIe and best adapted UI der nil the 0 rou

stanoes to ttaln the end In view �be be 0
Oclal res Its already al parent pro e that these
endeavors are not to be rellarded as a mere ox

perlment and should sustain and enoourage
us In our elr rts 'l.lroad) In tI e brtet tlrue
which has elapsed the Immedlde I.'lI'eotl e
ness no less tban the juslloe of tbe course

pursued 18 denionstrnted lind I have an abld
Inillaltb that tIme will furnldh Its ample vln
dlcatlon It the minds of a 1fI'0,at majority of
n y fallow olt zens the dlsoontlnuanott of tbe
army for the purpose of upholding 10001 gov
ernments In t ...o of the atates 01 U 0 Union
was no IeSOl a oonetlt tlonnl duty and require
me t under tho olroumstanoes exl8tlnllat the
tlme than It wa a needy meas re for tho res
toration of local self Il varomont and tbe pro
motion of national harmo y The wltl draw
al of the troops from sucb employment was
etreoted dllleently and w th solloltou8 oare
for the peBoe 1.nd good order of soclet) nd
the protection of tbo prosperity Bntl persons
of eve y rill t of ull c a8lles of oltlzeus
II e ra ults that have rollo ed are Indeod

Blllnlllollnt and encouraglr.g All apprehon
slon8 of danller from remfttlnll these States
to looal self government Is dispelled and a
most 8alutllr), obange In the n Inds of the peo
pie Is begun and Is In prOjll'ess In ever) P rt
of that section ot country unoe tbe tl eatre of
nbappy 01 II strlfo subSltltutlng for 8usplc

I n dletrust Bnd aversion ooncord friend
ship po riotlsm and attachment to the
nlon No unprejudiced mind will deny tbat

the fatal 0011 slo R wblcb for several years
have been of frequent ooourrence nnd I avo
alarmed the public mInd have BIn ost entire
Iy oeaaed nnd that a spirit of mutual tore
bearance an 1 hearty national Interest has
succeeded and there has been a gtlneral re
establish Dent of order an 1 of orderly adml
IstratloD of justioe Instances of remalnlnll
lawleuness b�ve become of rare oocurrc 00

polltloal strife and turbulenoe have disap
peared the usual Ind 18t�les lave boolt Ie
sumed publlo crodit In the soutbern States
has been greatly strengtl ened and tbe en

couraglng beneOta of a 6evlval of oommerce
between tho Bcotlons or tl e coumry lotely
embroiled In olvll war are fully onjoytld
S loh are Borne ot the results already obtained
POD wi Ich be oountry Is t� be oonaratu
lated Tney are of such Importance that Wtl

may wIth conlldence patiently awaIt the de
sired oonsummatlon that will surely nomQ
wltl the natural progress of ovents
It may not be Improper here to say that It

ilbould be our IIIed and unalterable detor
mlnation to prote.t by all avallable;and pro

r,er means under the oonstltutlon and the
aws the lately enlrancbls�d race In the on

j y nent of their rlllhtij and prl vllelles and I
urlle upon those to whom heretofore the 001
ored peoplo have sustained the re atlon of
bondsmen the wisdom and justice of I mane
and liberal local leglslktlon w tl respeot to
tbelr eduoatlonal and !feneral y,elfare a Urn
obaervanoelof laws both nat ona and state
as to the olvll and polltloal rlgbtD of thlll
colored people now advanoed to tull and
eq lal cltlzsnsh p tile 1m ned ate represslo
and Bure punishment hy the atlo al and
local authorities wltbln holr respeot ve
j rlsdlctl ns of ever) Instill ce nf la "Iesaness
and vlolenotl towurd then as required for the
l1eourlty all e of b tb racos and Is lustly dc
manded by the publlo opinion of tbe country
and the age In Ihls y,ay the restoratIon of
harmony and guod feellnll nd tho C01Dplote
pro ectlon of overy cit zens In the iu I enjoy
ment of every oonstitutlonul r"rbt will surely
be attalnod Wbatever authorlt) rests w th
me to this end I shaH not hOB tate to put forth
what�ver belonlls t the power ot congre�s
aod tho juris :llot on of tllo 00 rts f th s
unlo thoy may oonlldent y be re led upon to
provide Ilnd perform nd to tl e lell slatures
tho 00 rts aDd the exeeu Ive authorIties of
the sever I States I earnestly a peal to slloure

by adeq ate appropr ate and reasonable
mennd Ithl their borders tbose oommo
and uniform r!li ts of a united peop e "ho
love liberty abhor oppression and "l'e ere jU8
tlce TI ese ob Ie ts are very dear to my heart
a d I sl all most eltruestly strive for tl elr at
tlllnrne t The cord aloe nperatlon of II
clll se� a of a I seotlo s of the couotr
and of both raoes :l rep Ired for t s p rr ose
and" Ith t e r biesslnilli assured nd not ot Ilr
wise we may safely hope to hand u W lour
free Ins tutions nf Ilov<>rnmont Impa red
to the generations tbat wilisuooeed us

BPF.CU HK8U& I'TIOl'r
AmonII' the othor objoots of great nnd gen

erallmportance to the peo� of Uis 00 ntry
I oannot be mlstakon I thInk In regarding as
paran 0 nt the po loy and meusures vhlol are

doslgoed t seoure tbo rosto litton of tho
c urenc) to t at rmal and I ealtll I cond
tlon In v;-1 Jul y t 0 res npt on of speole
paymel ts on Inter III trado U oomn oroa

may Ile broug t I to I urmony Itl tl e ByS
tern of exc a Iles vhloh Is blUlod upon prec
10 9 metals us the Intr nslc money of tl e
or d top It 10 Judgmont lhat tlls ond

aho Id ho 80 llht lOU compassed as speedl y
and as socurely as tI 0 res uroes of tho POOl 10
and tl 0 adam f their ropres nt t ve� oa
nceo p"h there III a 0 un groater de!!ree or
unanln tb Is fo nd to con ur n the
speo 0 n as res I h" II br � thee otry
to tl Is d sIred and or the ra dlt) of tI estops
by whlo It c n be safo y roae) ed Upo R
most aref I I 101 berate e:< n at on
",hlol J I ayc Ie It ny d tv to 1:1'1'0 t 0 sub
ject IltIl I t mo 0 confirmed n tl e op nlo
wh oh I ex ro.sed I aocept ng tho (J un
tlon for tho proslden y nd ail in pon ny
I a Il r t on that tl e polio) of reR m\t 0 sh uld ho p rauod b) Ol"or) 6U tab e
mea s nl d t at I lell slatlon vo d bll wise
tl at would d starago tI e Importa (\ r rot rd
the attal ont of that res lit I t avo 00 d B

I081l1o an I erta y no right to q os en t1
�I oerlty 0 nteur ty of OPP08 nil op n 0 A

aod wo Iii nelthor oonoeal nor UI derl"l1 e th
cons dorllblo dlWcultioa and 0 el 0 as I]' I
d stre ." hloh may atteod the pro.c:rll R of tl 0

natto t" ud t s I rlmar) co dltlon t It�
Ireneral a d permanent mr rovoment and
prosporlty I m at however ,dl e e 0 m)
most ellr est comjetlon tl ut allY wl\vcrlog 61
purpose r unste.dlneslI in tho n etl ods r
reduolnll tl • Ino nven e oe lusell r&blo frOID
a tra sit! n from n t1rredecma Ie to a redeoln
able 0 rrenc) :v u d only to d to Increllsed
aDd prolonged disturbance In va pes aod n

le88 reI eved mnst end In sertoll" disorder
dishonor and dl Rster n he f 011. C al all'IIlrs
of �e govorl1ll3ent al d or tt 0 p op" 'In

TUIll Fl8BtlRY COMMISSION

undor al't!e es 18 to 1101 treu y of Wa�lllnli:ton
has co 01 tied Its 80S8 on lhe result of t 0
deUbera Ion as mado p bllo by tho comn

sloners w I be comn ntcated tu 4J9."gro II

wIth tbo t eaty tor tb proteotlo of tr 10
marks whloh has been nogot t�d with Great
Brita n a d wh et has been suumuted to tl 0
senate for Its conalderutlon
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tentlon.to the following recommendations or

�ecretary of war: "

1. That provl�lon be made for supplying to

the army a more abundant and better 8upply
of reading matter.
2. That aotton be taken by coneress looking

to a complcte revlalou nnd publication of the
army rellulatlon8.
3. That �Actlon 125 of the revlsed atabutcs

limiting the number of offioers on the retired

list bo repealed.
4. ·rlle·the claims arlAlng under the act or

.Tuly " 18M, for supplies taken by the urmy
durlnll the war be taken rrom tho officersof
'the quartermaster and commtssary generals
and transrerred to the soutnern claims COlD

mlsslon, or some other tribunal having mru e

tlmo nnd better facilities for the prompt In

vestlgllt.lon and decision than are possessed
bv these omoers.

.

5. 'rhllt coneross provide for un annultv
tund for the families of deceased soldiers, a�

recommended by the paymaster-general of

the army.
.

NAVY DEPAftTlIIENNT.

Report orsocreturv of the navy shows that

''fO have six squudrons now engaged In tho

protection of our forolgn commerce and other

duties pertaining to tim naval service. Tho

total expendtturos of the department for tho

flsoal year endlnz Jnne 6.1877,wero IIO,077,DU.-
5�. There uro unpaid etntms against th" de
partment obargablo to last year, whloh art!

presented to tho constderattou of coneress by
the report of tho secretary, '.rho esttmates

for the 03cal yoar cnmmenolne July 1],.!!!7�,are
116,!30,234,.40 esotustve of the sum _142.31
submitted for new buildings, ro'palrs and Im
provement! at the several naval yards. Tho

appropriations for the present nsoal year.
oommenoll)gJuly,187'1 are 113,692,002.00. Tbe

amount drawn from the troasury from July 1,
to Novomber 1, 1877, Is 15,a.l},(Xl7.40. of whlob
there Is ostlmated to be vet available '102,-
9rl2,84, showing the amount of actual expo rdl
tures during tbetirst four months of tho pres

ent flsoal year to have been ",31ll,509.tO.
POSTOF1l'ICIII DEPARUIIIENT.

Tho report of the postmaster-general con

tains In full the condition of the postoffice de

partment. The ordinary revenue of the d<,

partment for the fiscal year ending June 20,
187'1, Including receipts for the money of tho

order buslne�8. official stnmps, and stamped
envelopcs, amounted to t,be sum of $27,361,.
[>85.26. The additional sum of 17.01B,000.00 was
roleased from the general trea8ury for various
purposes, making the receipts from all sources

$114,5«,885.26. The total expenditures during
the flsoal yelU' amounted to 133,(SOJ)22.ii, leav-
100r an exce8� of tot.al receipts ovor total ex

penses of 11,058,r.62.8:l1and an excess of total

eXI)endltures over oralnary reoelpts:of 15,00',-
737.Ie. Deduotlng from the total recelpt8 the
sum of ,aaJl61.8li received from International

money orders of the preoedlng Oscal year, and

deduotlng from the total expenditures the

sum of Ir,I63,815.:!O paid on liabilities Inourred

in the previous fiscal year, the expendltureR
ztnd rllcelpts appertaining to the bU81nes8 of

the jlUt IIscal year were as follows: Expendl
tures, 132 322 5Q.l.U; receipts ordinary frQDI
OIoney order bU81nes8 and from official p08tage

stamps, $27,(63 323.t2; excess of expendlture8.
. $�,851,180.4.2. The ordinary revenue of the

jlllstollice department for the year endlnll

June ao, 1817, Is estimated a.t an Incl't'ase of II

per cent. over 1876, making 1lI,94,9,098.78•.The

expenditures for tbe same year are estimated

At �,427.7'I1. leaving an l'stlmated deficiency
for 18111 of 17,898,892.02. The additional legl ....

lation recommended by the p08tmsster-gen

eral for the Improvement 01 the mall ser'flce,
nnd to proteot tbe postal'revenues from tbe

1\,bU80s practiced under existing laws, Is re

spectfully recommended to tho caroful con

sideration of eonllres�.

'.rHE UEPORT OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAl.

continues general suggestions as to the. ad

ministration of justice. to which I Invite yot.r

attention. The presure of :buslness In the
su-

.... preme court and, In some of
the clroult courts

of the United States Is now such that �erlous

delays to the great Injury and even oppression
of suitors oecur, and a remedy should be

Hought for thisGondition of atralrs.
Whether

it will bo found, as briefly sketchod .In the

report, In Incrollslng the number of Judges
of the clroult court, and by this addition to.

tho judlCllllorce of creatine: an Intermediate

court of errrors and appeals, t?r whe�he�
some other modo can be devl,ed for obviat

ing the dlffitmlty which now exist", I leave,to

yoinmature consideration.
�'HE INDIAN TIUJIEfI.

. '.rhe prosent condltlo'n of tile Inui.m tribes

on the territory of tho United States. and our

relations with them, "Ie tully sot forth In

the reilorts of tbe secretary uf th� loterlor

and the oommls@loner of Indian al1all'!<. Af

ter serious and most deplorable conOiots, the

sucoessful termination or which,'whllo re

flecting honor upon the brave soldiers who

acoomplished'lt, cannot lessen our rellret at

tho occurranc,e. We �re now at peace with

1111 our Indian trlbos on our borders. To pre

�erve that peacI' by aju8t and humane policy
will be the object of my earnest endeavors.

Whatever lDay ho said of the character and

silvage propensities, of tho dlffioultles of In

troduohu: among them the habits of civilized

life, and the obstaclos they have otrered to

progress of settling In oertaln parts of tho

country the Indians ure certainly entitled to

our sympathy and a consolentlous respect on

our plLrt for their clnlms upon our Hense or

;justice. They were the aboriginal occupantH
of tbe Inml wo now possess; tbey bave been

driven :fl'om phuie to pi lice ; tho purchaso
01 what they call their own has

still h,ft t.hern poor. In nlf<ny Instanoes,

whon tllCY hud settlod down IIpon

land aSSII,.'1I�iI them by comr,act, und began

to 8upport themselvcs by t IOro own labor,

they were rudely jostled otT, and brought Into

t.he wlhlorsess .u,(nln; and most of our Indian

Will'S have had t.helr origin in broken �romlse"
and acts of IlIju�tiue on our part. l'ho ad

v.LDce of tbo Indians III clvllizatiell hns becn

slow, bOl'ause the trelltment thoy recelvod

did 1I0t permit tl,em to fnst,er thcm m!lre
geneJ'lllly. 'Yo cAnnot eXlleut t.hom to Im

pl'ove or to follow 0111' Illlldlll\cO unles" wo

keelltaith with them re"pecelnl! the rights

thoy possoss, Instell(1 of deprivln!! them o[

"pportunitios, we lend them IL helping hanrl.

1 cordially IIpprove toe pollc� rcgard�ng the

lIlunagelllflnt of Indian atralr� outlined. In
�he roports of tho secretnry ef the Intel'lor

lind tho commissioner of :Indlan a!falr. �,'he

fulthful perforrnllnco of our prontlses Is �h"
IIrst contlitiou of n, I!(ol)d .1IIu.leriOt.nndhl!: With

t,he lndlaus.
.1 oannot too IIrllontly Tl1colJllllend t�. COLl

�re8S that pr6UlP� lind lIuer"1 pro,-islon bo

made for tho consclentiouK fulfillment of all

eUlI'ugementij cnterod Into by the gl)vernment

by the Indian tribes. Tn withbold tho roeall�

necessary 101' tho performanco of a promlsu

I;; "Iway" false economy, and Is apt to proyc
dlsaRtrous in Its COTlseqnences,; lind speCial
care i8 recommclltlod to "rovlde for tho In

dians Bottled 011 tbeir reson'atluns cuttlo and

IIgrlcultural Implements to al(\ them In, whnt

over effol'ts they II1l1ke to SUPPOI't themselves,

and by the rc-ostabliscUlclit nnd
malntenanet!

tlf sohools t.o brinl: thelll under tho (Jontrol of

olvllized Inliuence. With an ImJlroved ser

,'lee, and evury l)(Isslblo OTiOOurai(tlDlont held
Ollt to the Iudians to better tholr condition,

and til Ellovato thomselves to the scale of clv

illzntion,.we may hope to .In '.'t tho samo

time It grollt work fur them and lor Ilurselves.

TIMntm LANDS.

J luvito tho attention of congresB to t.ho illl

l'ortnFlull of Hta,tomonts nml.slJgge;;tiolls
.mnde

h)' thu scol'lltnr)' fir tho Interlol" ooncernlllg

<]epredatloliH <,nnllnitt.ed upon timber Innd�

,,( tho Ullltctl St,lIl,esnnd the netlcssltv for thll

prescl'Vatlon of the forests. It is holievell

thllt tho 1I1C:�"lres tallen In pllrsuuflco of ex

isting IILW to arrest til<1se depredlltlonR will

entirely be �uec"ssful If oOllgress, by an ap

pl'Oprllltioli 101' t.hat purpose, rendo,s thel.r
e'ontillued enforcement posslblu. '.rhe experl

elloo of otht'" nut,lolW I.oltohus that 1\ country

cunnot be strll>llcl) of its j'ore�t� without Im

punity, nlill wo shull OXPOEIl 0llr81l1vcs to the

ItraveRt onn"tHlu(Jllce'! unlo." tho
Wltstofllllln<i

impl'o"ldent II1l1l1ner form,tR In thu UnltOti

Stutes art\ tlt.lstl'U�·o.1 ho elfoctually t hool.ed.

I Ilarne�tly rtl<lfIlIllllonc) the IlIsosurus SII!:llcst

od by thu "ot'rotllry of tho IntCl'lol' fol' tho 9Up-

1"'{Js�ion (,f dopredatlon
un tho publlo tlmburecl

IInds nf tho Uulted Htlltes, for tho "ollin): 01'

Mmbor frolll Lho puhllc land", IIIHI for tho I,re
servatlon 01' fUl'cilt!., Iw tllllbodlcd Iu IIW,

and thllt conRlderlng the IIrgelit lleCeHsat,\' 01

,cJnabllnl!the JloJl\Jln of oert",ln
8tal"9 and ter

I'Itorles tu £1111'0 ,use thllbor from the IlIIh-
1I(l lalltl� In 1,10:1,,1 IlIlLlllltJl', whloh at prcwont

they onnnoll do, slioh law bo p:\:;8e<l with
uDuvoldnblo dela)'.
,I would also call 1:1111 aUnntlon of conure8S

to the �tlltCDlOllt matlo by the secretary (If

tbe Interior. ooncernlng the disposition that

mlgbt bo 1I}Il..e 01 tllo desert lands not sur

veyed WO"t of tho one hundrotlth llIerldian.

These Illlld� Ul'e praotlt;ull)' unsalablo IInuor

esilltllljl( law,", all.1 tho gUl/gusti"n in wl)rthy
OfOoll�ldr.rlll.loll-thnt:l H,·,tPIlI of I!JRW·h ,1,1

i
:I
, ,

t,onure, would make II source .of prollt to the

United Btates, whllo nt the same tlmo lel1al
Izlng tbe buslne.s of oatLio raising. which Is.
lit present oarrled on upon them.

AGRICULTURE.

The report of the oommlssloner of agricul
ture contains the gratifying announoement of

·
the extraordinary success which has prevaded
tbe ugrlcultural Industry of the country for
tho past year. With tbe fair prices which aro

obtatned for produots of the soli, and for tho
· surplus which our people have to export, we
, may conOdently turn to tbts as the most 101-

nortant, of all our resources for tile revival of

the depressed Industrlos of the country.
The report shows our al1ricultural projlro�s

, during the year, and contaln« a statement of

the work dono b)' this department for the·

ndvancement of agrlonltural Industry upon

·
whloh the prosperity of our people so larjlll
Iy depends; Mattors of Information pre In

: oluded of great Interest to 1111, who aee by
the experience of others, now to Improve
'their methods of CUltivation.
'fhe eff<.lrts .or the depart ent to Ino rOOHe

·
the production of Importan t, articles of con

sumptlon wlll,lt Is hoped, Improve the de

mand for lubor and advanoe tho bustness of

the-country, and eventually result In sll"lng
some of the many millions that are annually
paid to forell1n nattone for sugar and otber

products, whloh habttuul use has made neces

,sary In our domestic every day life.

TUB LlI'E BOARD

·

on behalf of the United States executive de

partment, at the International exposttton 01

'18'16, hRS conotuded Its labor. Tho fmul roport
.ot the board was transmitted to congress ut

Its last eesston, As these pnpera are satd to
comaln Interesting and valuable Information

and oonstltue the only report emanuttng frum
the government on the subjeot of· the exhlbl

tlon,'J Invite sncctal ataermon to. the matter,
and recommend tha�,tbe report bo published
for general Informllt"l_on.

DISTRICT OJ!' COLUMBU.

Congress Is empowered by the constitution

with tho autho'rlty of exohrslvo lejllslatlon
over tbe District of Columbia, In whlob the

seat of govm nment of the nation Is located.

'.rhe Int�rests of the dlstrlot, having no dlre.et
representative In oonllres8, are entitled to spo
clal consideration and care at the ilanda of

th� lIeneral g()vernment. The capital of the

United States belonll8 to the nation, Itnd It Is
natural that the American people should take

pride In the seat of their natlunalgovernment,
and desire It to be an ornament to the COIIII

try. Muoh has been done to render It beuutl

fult attractive and convenient; but much re

mams to be done, Which It� permanent Inbab

Itants are not able and,ollght not to be ex

peoted to do. �'o ImpoMe OIl them a IlIrl1e pro
portion of the eost required lor publle Im

provemellt� which lire In- a great measure

pillnned aUli executed for the connnience of
the government of themany tbousand visitors
from all parts of the countr)', who temporari
ly reside In tbe eapltal of the nallonJ.ls an In

justloe. Special attention Is a8kea by the
commissioners of the dlstiict. In their report,
wbleh Is herewltb transmitted, to tbe Impdr
.tanoe of a permanent adjustment by oonllress
of the fI:)Ilnelal relations between the' United

States and this district, Invoivlog the regular
IInnual contribution of Its ju.t proportion (If
the expensos of tbe dlstt:let IW"ernment, and

for the out lay for all needed public Improve
ments, and such measures uf relief from the

burden of taxation now resting on the people
of the district as In the wisdom of eongress

may be deellled just. The report of the com
ml8sloners shows the atrllirs of the district In
a oondltlon as satisfactory "s oould be expect
ed, In view of the heavy debt resting upon Its
very'lImlted means. '

'rbe comlIllsslon.ers also IIsk attention to the

Importance 01 the Potomllc rlver,and the eon
dltlon of the marshes borderln" the city of
Washington, and their views upon this 811bject
are conourred In bY,tbe members of· the.board.

of health, wbose report 18 ul�o,herewlth trans

mitted. Both the sanitary and commerelal.
Interests of the district will be greatly promo
ted, I doubt not. by this Improvement.
Your attention Is Invited to tbe sUllllestions

of the oommlssloners aod of the board of

health for the organlzatloa of a board of
ehllr

lUes, to have 8upervlslon and COlltrol (If the
disbursements of all moneys for cbarltable

purposes from the district trollsury.
.

I wish also to ask your special Ilttentlon to

the need of addl.lloualfaollitles for tile ,publil,
.

Hchools 01 the district by sURlllemontal' al<l
frollJ!the national treasury. 'J:l11� is espotllaUy
just, i!lnoe-so large 1\ numbcr of t,hose attellfl

inlC �he schools are ohlldl'cn of tbe employes
o! the government.
I earnostly oomillend io your eMO the Intor

ost� of the people of the distrlot. They III'e so

Intlmatelya6socll1tcd with the'llf:lVernment,
established, to whose onterprlse, good order

lLod tbe attraotlvenss of tho cllpiturll're IlIrgoly
.

due, that I ask your utteu'tlon to tho re<Jue�t
of the oommlsslonera for lellislation In behalf

o)f the Interests entrust.ed to tholr cllre.

1:he appropriations nskcd for tho Ollro of the

rose"atlons belonl{ln� to tho government

within the olty, by the commissioner of public
buildings and grounds, are also eommonded

to r,our favorable
consideration.

'lhe report of the joint commission crellte<l

by tbe n,ct approved August 2d,1871l, lin act pro

viding for the coml1letlon of t.be Wllshlngton

monuDlont. Is hOl'e,ylth presented, with ac

(lompanylng documents. Tho bOlLrd of engin
eers detailed to exnmlno tho monument, In

I compliance with this section of thc IIct, bltve

roported that tho foundlltion Is Insuftlclent.

No authority eXi"t8 for making the expendl-.
ture neCPSSllr)' to secure Its stlLbllltl'. [, therp.

fore, recoDlmend thllt the eommisslull be au

thorized to expend such pOl'tlon of the SUIll

appropriated by tho act us 1Il'1}, be lleCeSSIUY

for tbo purpose.
�L'be present unllnlRhed condition of tho

monument,bel{un so loftg all'O, Is a rel'll'oach to
the nation. It Gannot btl doubted that tho pa

triotic sen�o of tho country will mainly re

spond to shch prompt 'provision us IllIlY be

'mnde for Its completion ut an cl1rly day, lind
I urge upon oongreR� the \)roprlety ILnd neces

SIL� of Immodlate lel(lftlllt on for this purpose.

'I no wisdom of legislation nl>on the "art or

congress In nld of the eduoatiun or the
wbole

peuple In those branches of study which aro

taught In the common school6 of the countr)',
I" no longer a question. �'he Intelligent ju<llr
ment 01 the country goes stili farther. regllrd
Ina: It 1\8 also both oonstltutlonal nnd expedl
cnt for the Ileneral government, to extend to

technical and higher educatloll 8uch aid as I"

deemed eMsenthli to tho gonera.1 '",alfure all<l

our due "rominelllec umong the enllghtono<l
and oliit vated n"tlons uf the ellrth.

The Ultimate settlemont of all questions of

the future, whether of admlulstratlon or H

nllnoe, 01 true nationality of sentimcnt, do

pends IIpon vlrtlle lind Intelligence. The en

tire votlngJ>opulatlon vf our country "re
ena

hied to rea alld write. It Is encouraging to

uhRel'l'6,ln conneotlon with the fraternlll teel

In� In those Stlltes In which (ormerlyexlsted

RI"vorYI evidences of IncrellSlng
e,luoation.and

[ shlLiI flC �Ind to give mr approval to any IIP

proprlato mOaSure whloh Hilly be enaoted by
eOllll'ress. for tho purpo8a of slipplemontinl!'
with na.tlonlll HId the local systems of OdIiCII

tlon In those StlltC", aud all tho States.

Having already Invited your 'lttontlon to
the

neo<l8 oI !.lit! Dlstrl"t of Columbia with re�pect
to Its pllbllc school system, J' hero luld tbllt I
ilcJievc It. desirable, not so Illuuh with refer

Ellice to tlao 100HI want" of t,ho tllstrlct, hut to

the I!rcnt :11111 IIIStlll� benetlt of tho entire

'\Ollntr\', that tbl� syst6rD shl)lIld be orowned

with" iml\,orslty In all reSllocts In koeplng
with Ule nntlonal capital. I1I1tI thoreb)' realize
tho cheri.hell hope or Wllshln;.:ton 011 this

nllbj"ct.
I nlsn 61lI'nesti)' conllllemi tho request of tho

rogents fit' tho SlIIlth�OIIIILI) Instltllte that

1m Itcioquate appropriation he malie for th<. os

tnbllohlllent of a. nlitionlllll1l1Selllllllnder thel

sUperl'lslon.
'l'he l'eqllest. oI provldlnl! f(ll' tho proservn

tion and growth '�f the library of tlongrlil.s I�

alRo (If I)lItlonal imJlortllnoo, 1\8 the deposltorr
or all uop)'rlll'ht publlclltlons lind records.

"l'hls library llils outgrolVll the pl'ov18101\8 {tH'

Its accommmlatlon, !lml tho seluution of slich

site a8 tho jllcll:ment of OOnll'rnHS llIay approv(l

of und toe ereutlon of a lire proof library
bulltllng to preso"e tho tren�lIreB nnd en

large the usefulness o( thlH valtl'uble collection

UI'O recolDlUoncled.
I recolllmund also suoh loUlslation !IS will

rClDder Ilvalhlble ali<I oftlcltJnt for the purpose

uf Instruotlon, 80 fllr liS IR consistent with tbe

public servlco, the cablnots OJ' llIuseums of

IIlventlon8, of sllrgery', of eilucatlon, "",I (If

ItllrleultlirCl, IIl1d othel' collct\tlonH, tho I'roptlr

t)' of the national �overnmont.
The oapitul nt t,he natloll "houh1 be eonHl

thlnlC moro r,I,un a moro pOlitical tlentlJr. We

should u"ull OtIl'Sul\'es 01 (I,ll till' opportunltlos
whluh 111'<,,·ltlonco has hel'e thl'own lit our

,·omnlltnd. to tlODlllllt tho l!ent1I'111 Intellll(enou
of tile POOI)lp, IIlIlI hwrun"" Ih(' condltl'lIl

most fuvo"aiJ 101 tu til" �lItlCl!S" It IItl JlOfP"tlllt)'
flf our III�t.lt,utltln". H. n. HAY.:A.

W .�Hlll.sn·I·()l\, 'I!l:N'l1Ih r :;. 'til��. .

A C��l.LETE ,

,I ';.

Pure Gr:a�ge 'Pap�r IORNIN:G
THE OINCINNATI

GRANGE B,ULLETIN

SUGARS, SYRUPS. MOLASSE8� GREBN AND BLACK ·'.1'.AS COPPEE
ALL GRADES. ENGLISH AND AIrlEBICAN PIOKLBS OAPERS' "

ETC. OLIVES, ITALIAN M4QCARONI ADD VEBHI- _'
'

,CELLI� FRESH CANNED I'RUITS C?1!' ALL KINDS�

AskYourNOiSdoMOr- GANNHD MHATS & FISH, FOR:::B:�'IC PRH8HRVHS-&'Jl!LLIBS�·'
.r;·fAJh J.il1'Ul'.ta. a7!d Vegetabk� IJritd and .P-rese'I"IJ¢, 1I'r1tita; OurrlJnt8, RaiBi7l8, Oran(J88, NttU, .fe.

A Gencml .Assortment ofSpites,/.Pukka, EBBcnee, Ext'PlUta, d:c.
.
....

. .. , ,

UmCA; ,:jpGER.
Bost lllustraistol'YpaDBl',i1877•
Continued Stories, Short Stories, and

Matters of Interest to Ever1 One.

A Large 48-C,olumn Paper.
oNLY $1.50 ! YElK.

Sampl.6 Cople. Free, Address

T.HE LEDGe. Chicago, m.

SIZE 8 PAGES, - �8 qOLUJIN.'f.
IS8UltD ":.1CIl:KLY.

CooUllna each week coreruH), selected MlsceUallY, a

.ummary ofGranu, aud 0"1£'1'«[ N6UJ8. all xbte Home

IJtpartm6nt concucud b�' a, zc"l(ln� membcr or the

.Order, and a dl.cltH.loD of 0""'1'01 QUfstwn.Jl strictly
injtbe Interests of tiH' Orrl,·"

Jl.\TKS or' ::;C8. GRIPTIO!,;.

Jgnoring the "laIn of Premlnms and Olun Rate•. we
Inrutsh the paper to all allk(" '\'12 :

81nl&18 (lOPT one YIlRi lG� numbers] $1.80
Sample copies furnl�h(·d fi'cc upon app1lcatlou.
Address, '

Great WesterB Pu1:)Iishing Oompany.
148 WestFoartb se.,' ,'" Cincinnati, .Ohio.

BETlIiiL
OCIl!l1lTMoral�m�.J��ml.
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ATTEN'tION.

FAR1\!1rER'S!
Send for II Speclm� Oopy of the

OHIO FARMER
(1!:s'.obllshc(l'1848 )

The Oldest, Largest,-Most Enterpris·
ing, Instruotive'abd Valuable
Agricultural, Live Stock
and Fam;ly .Tournal in

America

It is'a 64-0olumn Weekly Paper
Acknowledged authority on all agrlcultnral toplce,
Bnd leade the van of Amcrican, Agricultural Journal
I@m. lias tbe largest aDd "ble�corp� or Regalar Oon
trlbators evpr employ�d en Iln Iljp'lcultarl\l paper, . nn

'dcr an able and expel i.nced Editorial Mllnagement,
wbo .pa.re n" expcn8� Ol']soor, to add evorythlrg pos·
sible to Its \·all1e.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS REDUCED FOR 1878.
P'\YARLK HI ADv mlI:.

Singlo 8nbscriptions (5i ieslle).: $�.OO
In clnbs OCtIVO. do _ 1 '65

In Club@ of lhr�e, do 1.50

Making it Lhe cheapet!t first·class Agricultural Week

ly In the conntry. Liberal Premiums or Oaeb Oom·
mls8io08 t� Clnb Agents. Specimen Ooples scnt frec.

Addre@�.
THE OHIO FARMER,

Cleveland, Ohio,

OR' POSTMASTER
,.

.

�;:��Gl'eatly Improved ·for 1878. 4Iii�

AMERICAN s.s. WORKER.
eHAS. B. HOLMES, PUBLISHER,

GOSNorth 4th "treet,
•

ST. LOUIS, MO.

An E,.anaclical. Un,luoCllllirliltinnal l'I1ontbly: eon,
'ninlnt; X."l,oelt:on. of the Internntlonul Le.sou8,
Blackbcsrd and Voncerl K:<eroi,es. Hints 1.0 Primary
'l'eacher@. and f'llIclical l'llpcrR 00 ever' departmeot
ofElund ..y Rehool Work.
"'Ith 18.8 It "n!�re nl>oll Its lIinth yc lr IInli is nijed

hy fifteen dltrerNlt <leDomllllltieo8 anti in e'ler)' �tate
In t.he 1]11..u..

.

I'l'ice $12(1 pcr nunl1m Lib"ra\ cillO tlltoS.

Le�son Leavo. in t\l'O r5"'rto�,-·one for advllnced IIDL\
intormedlate olr.8ses. lind the other with nnewers In
In Sc,rlpt.nr" laogunr:;e for yonng"r chea".. f'rlce one

cent cileb per month whvtl Jees t.tl"n flit" are taken;
fifty and npwards -;[ ofa cent �Br:l1.

.

"Tt is impo�"ible lor rue 10 tl::.. wiUlOnt �hc Work
er."-J. W. r:., Ohio. ',1 cor.sidet Itls the boet S

8. mODthl�- pnbl!>hed; Ilt lCJlst it h�" no �Dperlor8,
and fe,v.1I'anyeqnale."--U. W. B. Iowu. "'I'heBn.

perlorlty of yonr Lee.ou .LfIlWS consht. in pili I•.. III'
telligcnt.,soDslblfl quostions.whlch th. avcral;'e teach
er can graep.'·--F. 8. I' .. COni,. "'I'ho Worker Is
hetter IIdHpted to the needs or teachers than any

thing we have yrt seen.'·-I5. E. lit KnoslI!. 'I
b ..,·c five mont.bly 8. IS. napers Or t\ similar character

to YOllrs. bll t I much prdur YOllr! to any of them."

R.ev. R. F. JI[., Gcorli:lQ. "1 snppo�o J have aboot, 811
tbe belps tbnl. urn I>ublisned, h"t I lind yonrs tbe
most belpC.I."-R�'·. lit. n . Mo.. Send lor Sample:
-------�----�--.---.--- ------

KENTUCKY

Live - Stock Record
The Best Paper in the West ro North, and

of Equal Merit and AuthQl·!ty to
that of IlnySimilar Publication
in the United States or

England.

Wo GII�rKII1c,' '�lllin' �lltl,8factiOtI

Every Breederand Farmer
thBt apPI'eeiates a net.�)' Imper p"rtincnt to bl� UIIRI,

lIce�. Alrcadv onr widE' and on8t&nll), �cr('a�lng
circ1IIation lnnke_, (,"r r.olntnllS oDe 01' tim

Best Advertising Mediwlls
In tile wbole country. I'I'ir." tll.OO P"t aIlUUIII. Diij'

count 10 Ohlba S)lecillt"ll (:"lIle8 fr c. Adt1re�!. B.

G. BRUOE, Editor and Prop'r, �eElngton, Ky•.

-:BU,RKHARDT4 OSWALD,
Msnuf&ctnre:e l"

HARNESS, a,ADDLES, COLLAR',
.l(hl

,,"UlIIUi' AveUUll,
. J<JiH !:Ildl'.

BUR)(HARJ)
8(, o�w.u,n,

'I'oJleka, K�mll·.

BRIllLE::!, lI ....I,TEIIS,
1\'IJ1-P8, .'I.e. 'l'hl@ tPt,ah·

Jisllllll'M I� olle of the OHI�Mt in th" Stan'. Oood

,,'ork (or rc:t.sonat,k prlr·,,,., f'rh"'� c:at hl' rowl to

pc'r�oulil lh'jn!..!tLt 1\ ll.\,t:.ll.Ct·,

"1'
• _. ,.._. - •• _. -.... -- � •

..
_--_._-----_---_._-_._------

, .

CHANJPION

� �
.BROWN'S·.·

HOC RINC,ER "
,- , HOC AND PIC

Rlng8 and Holder.
' �, » , Jlp!gQr and'Rillgs,

Ooly Donblo Ring Eaale Bill
' Only Siollie Ring in

ever invented,
'

CORN' HU8KER . the mltrket that cloaoe

Tbe only ring thatwill I ,', on .tlle,oot·lde of .tbe.

.."_u, kHP OOOS �� " .......0........... .

':I e on•• No ....... __
trom reotlng. No@harp' market Farmers l!&y It . in the n088 to keep It

pointe In the noee. Is the bost U!O DO other ' sere. ,

Rln�ere. 7.sc. Ringe, r.oc 1100. ,
Bolder8, �5c, H08l;ete, 111. OHAMBERS,·BERING & ,QUIN.LAN. '

. KxcJaelvo .Manufactllrers, Decatur. Ule,.

"

::;::; DU·TTON' &. BAKER
Ff!!�� DEALERS IN' ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES, �EEDLES OIL ..

ATTACHMENTS. &e.
.,

Send for De�v prlee Jlst. :Repalrlng eldmichln<l8 a .peelalty.
.

All work
warranted strlotly flrst-cllllls. '1

POIt Olllce Bill:. 696.

Ojllce Northeast com�r be 7th Street. and Kanll&8 Ave. Topokaj Kim..e..

E. :E W I N·G.,
.

.' I
Groceries.· !

WholeeaJe ;Dnd ReiaU Dealer I,a

Choice Family_
To to tbOl.'e 01'oor friends In town or coaot:r, dClltrlDa Cheap Fl'C8h and Reliable Grocerlee _ are read

to 80pply their erdera.t all times. We gllllrantee tllah. eatler4ctlon In quality and prico. oii� ltock ie. rl
nowed from.week to week, thoro[ore our goode are, fresh,

,

...-:-;

.\I�o a �ariety oIH0088hold NoyeltleM, Lamp. aud Chlmue,.,of,all &tDde, GIIIIf.Del CrockerylllvO:-'
.

:

IJutter, Cheeec, Lard, Egl181 &oc .• always (resh a!1d in qllfutiUell to Bait pnrcbaBere. The hoel. brande of

Floor, Ham.udBllcon, PlclileaJ>orlLaud Ji" lab •. OideIa-b.v .&11 ,,",&lDtI, Riled 1li41OOCla dehvenm OIl tile
.

cal'e. COUNTRY PRODUCE taken In eJo:cbange Cor gooda, or-thelrmarket value palClib cub. .

-

�.
I. .'.

Kansas '&veDua, -ropaka, KaD�',

Fall and Winter,' ,1878r
What Cash Will ··D·o.:·

:
f

COMPARE OVR PRICE LIST WITH· AXY HOUS.
IX THIS COUNTRY.

.

GOODS SOLD AT RETAIL THH 8AI8·A8: AT·WH.OLHSAIJi..
, .

PRICES'. LOWER '.

�HAN EVER BEFORE Uli:ARD OF. OVER T-.B:IBTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS WORTH OF ]lEW ANu FRESH GOODS

'OF ALL KINDS JUST·OPENED.

I�OOK A1' T·HIS.E FIGII8ES!
16 '{llrdschulCO Standard l'rints for $100.
10000 Yards good CheviotSblrtlng at 87j worth t�X.
r; CII.8e8 Bleacbed Ma�lIn at 8J� ''forth 10 and 12�.
10 Bales extra bea\'y Brown Sheeting at B�� wOrJh 1�),;.
:1000 Yards Overall Dnck atUM worth' lB.

-

5 CIIse8 Cotton Flannell� yarde for $1 00.
Yard wide, cxU& heavy Flannel at 80,·wortb 5Oc.
10 packagee Black, d01lble width, Alpac � at 25 worlli 40c
Drell8 Goods, latClSt .0\'eltlo8, 10. tn, 20 Ilnd 25e.'

'

10 nieces Table Clothe, 00,35 and !IOc•• w�rth 00 per cent. mon.'
16 Yards 'I'owelln!! !'<ir $1 00.

.

.

r; papera Pins for 25c. fi balls KnittingCotton for !!i.e.
50 dozen extra'qllallty Knit Underwear, 5Oc.
10� White Spreads, 81 00. 50() palra Blankets $1 50 III'
Bcd Comforts, '1 10, Bahnorol Sklrter.oc.·

.

r.o do,"cn superfine 2 button KidGlove!, 75<:. These glovos nrc worth $1 �:}.

.\

WE HAVE PURCHASE0 OVER $16,000 00
.

WORTH OF CLOTIiIirG .

AT REOENT FOROED SALES, �IIitBRAOING
THE FINEST AND

."

BEST MADE GOODS .IN '11iIJ COUNTRY. WE SHALL
OFFER THESE GOODS A LOWEB PRIOES THAN

HAS EVER BEFORE BUN HEARD OF.

In our Ca'll'et Departmont' cau be fonnd the very best make8 tlnd W() are oirerln� Ih iM Uno mncb helow

ruling pricee.
,-

We are oft'crlng.20 plccos fxtrR qnlllity all Wool OSl!Slmerlla� low �s (l()�. Goods worth 11111;.0.

Gl'oves. Gloves. Gloves.

d�ycr !!OO @tyles. 'l'he flntlet assortment ever ShOWD. Thlg lIue was pnl'cbased dlre�t from IIlIlIlllfllC' lues.
lUI WA_..re prepared to meet aoy eOml)etltlon.

.

•
.

K:tiIT JACKETS. !lO dozon o(tho best IlOOds tho nlllrket CRn ,Produce, and at euob priOt..'tI ae have ever

b��saehed before. We invite epeel,'1 attellt.lon t� our "'rand hll11 of lIotisebold Goo<18 .uoh 'RR -Pable'
D k.Damask Towcllag, Doylles, ,\10 •• &c

� , '

_-'

•
t;tlve. DS 8n early call. Goode are being IIOld ral)ldly.

I '>4t'
.

s. BARNUM I £G.,
TOP}�I�A, 'K.ANSA8.

Zephyrs, Germantown Wools, Slipper Patterns.
Cardboard, &c., always on hand.



-,------------------

[Oontlnued froID plge449,]
HEART" (we didn't know whic!!. to put, so

we thought we'd better put both),-" I �ake
my pen in hand to say that these few lines

leave me well, and hope that they find you
the same" (that was out of one of Nora's

letters), II My sister Nelly and me presents
our compliments, and are ver, sorry about

a mistake we made" (it was allNelly's mis
take, you know, but I put myself in, be

cause I did not want to, hurt her feelings).
.. We told you that our sister Ethel was en

gaged to Mr. Frank' Gresham. �ut she

isn't. She was only enga�ed for the opera.
She's been peaking and Rming ever since

you stopped coming here, and ain't jolly a

bit. So we hope you'll, come back and
make love to her again, if you don't mind,
and your petitioners will ever pray.

• Our pen II poor. our blk II IIIIIc.
Oar love for yon will never fall,

'

And so no more at present from
Your obedient servants to command,

"

ROBBY} LAWRENC,E
..

NELLY
.

Then we wrote on the outside II Mr. Rog
er Grey," and Nora took it, and said she'd

get her cousin to find out where he 'lived
and take it to him.
You'd better believe Nelly and me watch

ed the door-bell after that; but we dieln't

have long to wait, for RogerGrey came ttie

very next night. Ethel was in ·the nursery
whert Nora came to tell her he was in the

parlor. Nora grinned, and we grinned;
but Ethel she just turned pink and looked
sort of flustered, b\1t pleased-you bet!
Don't you think it was a shame that Nelly
and me couldn't go down to see the fun,
when there wpuldn't have been any fun at

all only for 'us? Dut we didn't dare.
Well, there isn't much more to tell, for of

course every thing came right after that.

When papa heard about our letter he laugh
ed till he cried. Dut I don't see anything In

it to laugh at ; do YOII? Roger and Etlttl
didnrt eilber, and they wouldn't let us be
teased about it.
We had fun at the wedding, 1 tell you.

There was lots of oysters and chicken-salad
and ice-cream and jellies and all sorts of

goodies. Nelly andmewere bridemaid and

groomsman. There were two or three oth

ers, but they didn't count. Miss Dessie Ar

mitage was one. But Mr. Frank Gresham

wasn't there at all, and I think that was

queer, when he'd always made out he liked
Ethel so much. I think weddings arc

prime, and Nelly and mc's going to have
another just as soon as ever we can.-Hay

furs's /lfagazillc.
-----.------,_

HOBI!IB AND TUB.' 11101'1>8,

The following items are taken from Dun

lOll'S SjJin't of th<' Turf:
Upon Mr. Robert Bonner's large stock

farm near Poughkeepsie, there arc now 101

horses. It is stated that he made recently a
trial of speed with one of his three-year
old .colts, who showed a mile in 2: 17'.
Goldsmith Maid will soon be on the out-

side, at this rate.
At the recent

commemorates.

Col. R. S. Strader, Lexington, Ky., has
bought for Mr. Robert Bonner, New York

City, the four,year-old roan gelding, Keen

Jim. Keen Jim is a plain looking roan

gelding about 15:1, hands, with ragged hips,
but what he lacks in looks he makes up in

action. being a smooth, level-gaited young

ster. He was bred by George F. Keene,

Shelbyville, Ky., of whom he was pur

chased, and is by Keene's Lookout, out of

Laura Fair, by Rattler, grandam by Presi

dent (thoroughbred son of Kosciusko),
great grandam a pacing mare owned by
Mr. John Curd, Fayette county, Ky. Look

out was by Bourbon Chief, (son of Mam
brino Chief) dam Lady Scott, by Woodford,

(tlloroughbred son of Kosciusko) grandam
by Downing's Bay Messenger. Rattler was

by Stockbridge Chief, dam a Morgan mare.

Keen Jim has a doullle cross of thorough
bred blood, on sire and dam's side, through
the own brothers Woolford and President,

Qoth by KOliciusko, dam Melissa, by Han

,cock's Hambletonian.

-�---.----------

It is said of the late Commodore Vander- Iantic is gradually cOillin, to iight, the meat

bilt, that he was lavish of his money on his in the Marathon being �ucb damaged by
stables and horses. The entrance to his salt water. The total quantity of fresh

hea�t, as many of his favorites who were meat landed last week at. Liverpool was

wise in their generation found out, was 4,233 quarters of beef, and 299 carcasses of

thro,ugh his stable door. AU his life long mutton. In live stock vnly one 'consiin-_

be loved horses. In his stable he always ment arrived, by the Mississippi and Do

ha.d half a dozen of the fastest roadsters in minion Line steamer Dominion, from Mon

the,country. After �r. Bonner he was per- treal. She had on board 145 head of cattle

haps the' greatest horse fancier on the and 700 sheep. During the passage this

island. Among his best horses have been vessel experienced the full fury of the st�rm

Post Boy, Plow Boy. Mountaineer, Moun- with the result that twenty-two fine oxen

'tain'Boy, Mountain Girl, Doctor and Fly- died from exhaustion, and, were thrown

ing Dutchman. In his present stable are overboard; while sixteen others were found

Mountain Maid, The Boy, Princess and Rob to have succumbed to the same cause when

Roy. Mountain Boy was his favorite horse. the vessel reached the Mersey, and another

One of his last purchases was Small Hopes, had to be killed on ·the way. The total

a horse which gave promise of great speed, loss on these cattle i� estimated at about

He was frequently seen driving through the £I,ooo.-Londoll Liv�-Slocl: Jtlllrnal.

park aud through Harlem Lane. On trot- THE HORSE OF TilE RUSSIAN STEI'PES.-

ting days at Fleetwood Park he liked to ap- In the steppes of Russia it is not rare to see

pear on the course with his finest team, be- a two-year-old colt rush singly to attack a

tween heats. He passed much of his time band of four or five wolves, kill one or two
in his 'stable among his horses, grooms and of them..

lame the rest, and spread'the ter

stablemen. \Vhen he was unable to drive ror of his name throughout the country.

out he would order his men to tie his favor- The wild horse strikeswith his fore feet,like

ite horses outside of the slalls and would the stag, a�d not with his hind legs, as is

sit by the half hour w�tching them. It is popularly believed. He draws himself up

gratifying to know that this same generous to his full hejgM against his enemy, and

regard for good horses has descended llpon pounds liim, benea!li'his murderous pestles;
his eldest son and principal heir, Mr. Wm. then seizes him between the shoulders with

H. Vanderbilt, who is making his father's his formidable incisors, and tosses him t�
stable even better than it was while thc� his mares, to make sport for themselves and'
commodore was alive. their offspring.

'

The SjJirit (If '"p. Tifllt!s says:
The Kentucky Liv�-Stock Ruordreports

Mr. J. N. Williams, Jr., of Frank- DEATH OF CREEDM,oOR.-We regret to

lin county, Ky., has sold to Messrs. learn that i\lr. J. T. Williams, Spring Sta

J. C, McFerran & Son the trotting tion, Ky., has lost his valuable and richly

mare Nora, by Dlackwood, dam by Alex- bred young stallion Creedmoor. He died

ander's Norman (sire of Blackwood); sec- Tuesday, November 6th, of colic. He was

ond dam by a son of Highlander. This foaled in'I873, bred at,Woodburn Farm, by

marc, in· her three-year·old form, was one I Asteroid, out of imported Target by Rifle

of the fastest of her age that had ever ap-I man, her. dam,Melrose by Melbourne, out

peared, trotting quarters in 35s., a 2:20 gait. of Clarkia "'y Muley Moloch, etc., and

Going amiss, she was bred and is now in bought by Messrs. Williams & Owings at a

foal to Col. West's highly-bred young horse year old for $230. He was a chelitnut, four

Contractor. Mr. McFerran has bought this white �tockings, and blaze face, sJanding
inbred Norman mare to breed to his 'Ham-I sixteen hands high. He had a neat, blood

bletonian stallion Cuyler. the fast three- i �ike. head, stout neck running into well

year-old Lucy Cuyler-by him out of a, IRclmed shoulders, excellent middle piece.
I .

h DROPSY
"hOU.RIIIIM,.'I'l·,.,ly ""re,1 with·

Norman mare-havinl! trotted a trial mile Wit a slight dcfect in his standing ribs. He "tit tJlI,pln�, SllIte your JI�". 10'

u

h
0111 ionuC ",vtJIlIlJ�

Q'JJtl,hOI)-
long

Favorite Pre@erlption I� aPowerful Ue@t.orat.ive Ton-

over Col. 'Vest's track in 2: 2S�, seems to ad excellent legs, broad, flat knees, with sick; condition ot' bowels; how Ic tf\ Ihe entire ey'trru, It I. a nervlne of nnBnrpa.et.
many tim,'. tapped, ':l a ('lilt. $10 n qllJlrt. Testl. ed erucllcy. and, wbIJ .. It qnlet8 nerVOU8 irrilatlon, It

justify further attempts at uniting these two immense bones and great substance. His REMEDY IlIlInlflla free. For " ..Ie only by strelJgtben� thtl enfeebled nerVOQR 8y�tcm, tb;'reby

I
.

· nu,U.F.WxltI,Prop·r. nuyton.O. restoolnl,t It to healthfal viaor The, following die-

noted trotting strain5. racmg career was extremely good. "!lse. are aruonl!' tbese 10 which the Fuvorrte PreBcrlp-

MORE BLUE BLOOD FOR KEN:ruCKY.-'-
He started five times at two-years-old, KNOW �?Ci�:�:rJ;:bl�t�����I��.f. ��Wh�.QessJ�o�;�.�I��ICF���fnj!'�lp�l�f��C<i��:a�j.a°'::

Mr. F. A. J.i'. Adams, of Readville. :Mass." W?ln twoN thhe :ou�g Am�ri.ca st�ke, half- t�:�det;'e�b�st:.,�,�:t1:1�J I �,I�r�!Y::�}�.b�: tlr!r���Si1�����:I�:'�et�;�!:!i��II:
on November 19th' sold and shipped to Mr

ml e, at �s VIlle, In 1875, m 53h over a THYSELFSE;LF-PRESERVATIOI:<
Bearlllg down Sensation. Obronle Con"estion. 1m·

,
.

, hea t 'k b t' 1\1: d' d
l'l'lceonly$l. I:!entbymml 1 Ihm!11atlon Mnd U1eeral,loll of 1]1" Utrrn8, Internal

Dan Swigert of Spring Station Ky. the' vy rac
" ea mg e lator secon , !,n recrlpt of price.. It I"pat. Ncr"o". n,·pre.sinn. j).,IJllity. D'8'pondency,

.

' , , ,
""oodrand thl'rd Ce 10 'C 1 Ill'

treats ofExhausted Vitality. Premature Deehnr, I
anli \'ery Illimy olb"r cbr.,ni" dl'�'a.e· pe l' t

richly-bred and highly. formed imported ", I. •

,

y n, a.ome, arry Nervoua and Physical Debility, and the endles. womcn, hut l1<)t m.i,tllJned ber:,"
,0 cu 'ar 0 wo-

h B' d' t: 1 d 86 b 1\-1 HIli, and Da\'e Saxon unplaced At

LOUiS-,
concomitant lila and untold mlerries that result

I
1'he following Ladles are .. lew <,I' tb" 'maoy thou-

orse riga ter, oa e I 9, Y 1 onarque'l '

. therefrom, and contains morothan 60original pre· .ands wllo clIn te8tify 1o tbe efficacy of JJr, Pierce'"

fall meeting of the Ken- (the sire of Gladiateur) out of Sweet Luc
Ville he won tbe Ten,l\essee stakes, for two- "eriptiona, a_ny one (lr which !..."orth tbe prlee of Ftlvorito PrescriJlliol!. from ,,:.pcrl,mce a"ti oosena-

, .' y, , ld h �
,

. .
tbe book. This book wasWrItten b)' themost ex· , tion :

tucky Trotting Horse Breeders' Association, by Sweetmeat second dam Coquette by! year-o s; t r -qu"z:.ters of, a mIle, m !enpiveand probably themo.uknfulpraetitlonel· I' Mr•. CotncllaAlIlsnn. Peoel". lowa; Mr.,. 'rhos. J,

at Lexington, Ky., Keen Jim made the best L'auncelot· Ab'al'.t bv Sheet Anchor' E:m- I :22}, beating Tei::tlco second. Vagrant
I :�I�dn:;;�3:i�oY';'�N;I�sn:r�;�J�:lGA��:cl�l;;,,:;: i Melhvln. na cher's tltatton, (;",: Mr., T, Seymonr.

. I',. ,
.

'I
l!tomc, N, i,; 'Mrs, Frltl�18 Htlswi!lr. V\lr.aiJIes,

and fastest, four-year-ol,d performance, beat- r b Y I'h' B
. . third, and eleven. other,; tinplaced Track A Pa"!phlct,. ilIuslrated with the very fincst 'IObio; Mr., Leroy PnLllaro. N"rth Whart(ln, l'a,;

me me, young (I,ntom, etc. rlgadler h
"

" Steel Engrtlvmga-a mQr· HEAL .
lIIrs, Alary A. Hunolt, Edl"a Mo,; Mr., Mary A.

ing the following excellent trotters of the is a horse of tlne size, high form, very rich
eavy. ,- �'r"!tOrpn'!.rtE 8tond_�leansteYn-d i Pripby Lehman.pu.: Mr., D L, (lill. Chillicothe.

At th Id I d
• .... 1 Oblo; Mr.. Ual'riAt E, Malone, Wept Sprlno6cld Pa,'

same age-Katie Jackson, Waveland Chief blBod, and is one of the most valuable ae-'
ree years ,0 l� stal'te ,seven times; ,

{\'l:lb�b.yncclilE�1�A'L I :Mr8, It IlIau, Xmporil1. Kall,; Mi.s Louiso }>;att'

and Romance, in three straight heats, in quisitions nlade by the Kent\lcky brecders
won fo.ur a�d fimshed ,second In three. At INST!TU1'E, No.4 BuI.THYSELF

D ,dgevllle. MILsP,; MIS, L, A. DaAhleld.Norfolk. Va,;
11 h' B l\{r�"C, Allison. Proctor, Iewa' Mrs, J, N. Vernon.

the astonishing time of "'26) 2"'4J. "'26� fi t h'l H
'

ld b
' r NashVille won the Cumberland stakes mile nc St., oeton,lIlnsl. SI. thomas, Ont,. Mra.�. C. ;o.t'organ. 353North How-

_. ,10 .- 2, _. _-. or a grea w Ie. e COli e 1D no saler;. '.
' ard Blr(!el. llal1im,;rc. Md.; Mrs, Lncy CaBman,

The bay mare Lady Hoag, brought from hands than Mr. Swigert's, and we expect to
heats, In t�ree heats" beatmg Bombay and

----------------- Barneeville, Uhh,; Mrs. Nancy McNanght JefferBon

h f Plenty who ran a dead heat for the' fi t IJPIUM
IllIhltCurc,1 lit Home. NopJlb· I

Iowa; Mrs, L, G, 8tcDlJod. Frlend.bl". N. y. MI�e

California by John Splan, some time since, ear avorably from hi� produce in due' .' .

rs , IIcl.y. Time short, Term. Illude.
Ellen Cady, Wc�lfidd. N. Y ; �Ir�, Antbony A'mann

.. time
Malmlstlc, 'Voodland and Heretog in rB'c.l.OJUtcs'imouIIlIH,lJescrlbe Verona. N. y,; Mro, n. N. Rooks, Grand Rapids:

and for some weeks laid up Sick at Omaha, . '461 ,'6' A L
.

'11 'h
' c."'c. Dr,}·.E,Mn,rHh.l,lulncy.Mleb , Micb.; lI{r., 11', H. \\'cbh; Watbrtown. N, Y. Thou-

. .

I. ,I, I 45, 1.4 ,<. t OUISVI e e ran
I sands of references can 1", given at the World'e Dle-

was gIVen a trial recently between the heats THE THOROUGHBRED MARKET AT BAL· d t V ·t fi 't'l K k SKIN lc",.
..aua.......'efld. ERpe"lul1ythose I pen.arr,

.

f F I I
secon 0 agran or le entllc y Derby or nsq"IWIII1I"Or'ICalllchorllctt!l', Von't

o a trot at Seneca a Is, N. Y., when she THtORI-;,-On November I,"th, 1\-1r. Hugh 8 I-I H'II h'
,

' flltlt<lwrtte. nol posltlv"ly elll'O the'e I THE PEOPLE'S

.

,
'.' 2:3 t arr" I t Ird Red Coat Bomba

obsUnnte ,'utRnoous lIi8C"SeO In 1\ few

,trotted a quarter III 33 st.conds and a half Gaffney, the well-known Jockey and tramer, L: ,'S
I

L
'

" '.' Y'I 1'11[1(1 A liE week., A,ltlrcos, forth ..,. or othcrcllTl"

.

I
.

h h Id"
IZZle tone eammgtoman Ma.na Michon iI iiAll I Icatlncl,JtB.Dr,F,E,Mn"h.Qlllncy.Mlcll,

MEDICAL SER
III 1�10. t IS t oug t that, when fully re-I so at public auction a lot of thorough- BliP

,

I d (�
" , VANT

covered, this mare will knock 2:20 into breds at Baltimore, Mollie Carew, a bay I

S
u ton, a,ro e an Jermantown unplaced. 1 DR PI

.

.

h
fi'

ame meetmg won the Clark ·takes two EROE'S Dr, R, 'Ii PII""'1t i" the Bole proprietor and manll,

smlt ereens. mare, our years old, bv Narragansett, dam 'I b
'

V
-. i .. !aeturero!'lho hlre;:r,oing remedies, all of wbicb arc

Ch' b' dEl .

b
ml es, eatmg agrant, Henry Owens and I

.old by drugl(iPt, He i� alo" tbt! Autbor of the Peo·

Mr. Edwin Thorn, the owner oflhe fast Ignon, y Importe 'arowme, Tought I 't
' '! A L

. STANDARD
"le'sCommotlRCIlSf1�ledicalAdvi.cr."workofne8r,

and stout stallion Thorndale by Alexan- .105; the bay horse Culpepper, six years
�eammg on, In 3:34�:., ,t exmgton he i ' Iy one \hou.alld J!aj?cs. lViJ,b two hll'ltlred and eigbty-

, ' 'b Rid G
.

'
won a sweepstakes, a mile and a quarter in I I

two wOtld·ell;?'J'al'IJtgs and c"loren plale_, He hU aJ-

d,er's Abdallah, out of a mare by
Mambrino y evo ver, ,am entle Anme, brought

.' 'b
.

D b L.... REMEDIES
reolly solt! of tbi8 poplliar 1I'0rk

'.

"

• If • h H d d' 2.14.', eatmg om ay, IZl-le Stone F_aster

,Chief, and who won the stalhon race at ..55, ,t e oaxer, age , $40, an Thun-
PI t d K

. . . d' • 0 100 000
' d L.I'

ane an atnne m tile or er named

I
' ver OOpI·eS'

Fleetwood' Park last month, has received er·...o t, by Leammgton, out of Flash of S
.

d
.

Are 11,01, Advcrli�",l a. ""JlI'e,ull.," bllt Qrc .pecifico ln I '

the handsome vase emblematical of the Lightning, $40. The stock is said to have ;me meetmg�an.s��o�. t� Nec� Ha,le fol'
,

1hc 1I1.""80",IOr :"hkb liayore recummended,
,.

0 ,0

stallion championship of 1877. It is of been in good condition, and, if so, these :hi��ps�::�s, I, mdes, .),0.1'-' Mana Michon
I,

Nt\. I'IJItAJ. SE�ECTION. l'RfC.(�'(jJos:-jl/lid) $l,5c.

solid �ilver twelve inches in height a fig�res are certainly far from encouraging. ,', bay and �atnne unplact d. At
I Inv"Rlij!'ulors ofDatt:tlll .clunr.c have demoDotrated Addres,.

.,
LOUISVille he won the Kentucky St Leger heyolld controverpy. Ihll' throll[,!hollt the animal king R V PIERCE M

horse's head on each side forming the han- TEN BROECK VERA CRUZ AND KING ..

• . . , .ll1m .he ·'.u,,,II'I,I..r the fittesL" Is Iho only law that " " D"
, , two miles, beating Herctog second' Bombay ,'oach.afp.@ thrift and pcrplltlllty, DoeR not the Bame

dIes, while on the reverse is a horseshoe FARO.-This trio of Kentucky cracks th' d L
.

t
. 'T I 'd "I

prhlclpa� j?ol'crn Ihe commercial ",ospcritv 01' man? \Vorld'� DIIiI)Cnllnr)', Bnft'ftlo, N,.�'.

d d
. ..., ,

Ir, eammg oman, eca co an -

enry An InferIOr can,not ,up,Ct'.edc Q '"perlor ftrUcle. By

surroun e by a wreath. fhe Inscnptlon IS reached their respective homes in Ken- Owens unplac d At N h '11 b k
ro••on 01 ."pcrlnr merit. Dr, Plerce·. Stantlard Medl-

f II ." P
.

b h II' t 'L ft b' E t fi k he.
as VI e ro e r1nc� hovo outrlvalod aJl others, 1'belr sale In tbe

as 0 ows. . nze won y testa Ion uc ...y, a er eln� as our wee s, on t e down in the Sewanee stakes two-mile heats I
Unlledtllat". alolle exceed. one million doliars pcr

Thorndale, in the contest for the Champion 9th instant. Ten Droeck is reported to be b J k
" , :' 8lJnnm, while Ibe amuunt eXporlon foots np to sever·

_ "

won y ac - Sheppard In 3:37:/-' 2:42..... ThiS 81 hlltlfll'ell tbolJ"UIlIl morc. No buolne.s crJ1lld grow

::>talhon Purse, trotted at Fleetwood Park, much depleted, and has suffered very se- d dh' d h
-

d h I to such g-h!�nl.lc prolJOrl iUllS nn,1 reot upon any ollter

October 19, 1877. Nil Desperandum, Black- verely from the effects of his travel, but the :;as:n :/��;;g :;::e�p:�ng ;ta�o:
e 3tn�

thau I.bato! merit.

woo� Jr., T.homas. Jefferson. and Y�\Ing colt and the gehiing are said to be doing covered some twenty or twenty.five �ares. Golden Medical Discovery' _

.

IS THE BEST.

Sentmel bemg hiS competitors. Time, well. If Vera Cruz gets through thewinter'
,

CHEAP BOOKS'
2:26�-, 2:27:L 2:26�." It is mounted on a all right, we should like to see some named ADVERTISEMENTS. !

18 .Illte1'a.li've. 0:' JJIOrJd.Cle�/lhin!l' ,

•

pe'destal of ebony, and is a prize to be four.year-old that will be able to beat him Golden Mdl D I
highly valued for t.he important event it four miles out. Better racehorses than Vera

--,-,-----

--,,-,-- e ICa lscovery
,

I TJ [N "\VF.I!tiI'T'l·::HN' I,' A 1tll:t::El:t.

Cruz come only at intervals. never in U!r'Oar readeu, In replying 10 adyerUleDlen,", 1:' Pectoral,
•

AN'n �T()CJ�-(-;;, tC.O 'VER-By

la Ibe FarDier .111 do al • r••or .hb ..y .111 It. Ie
Milto" 1l1.·lglJllO or 1o_u.

droves. In llleir letlllr. to ......rtl8llr. thai tbe, ... tbl. Golden vedl'cal DI'scovery 'fhiR I." lIeA!ly l.Ioulill volume of 250 Jlag._� writt�n

SAJ.E 0'" TROTTERS,-A sale of Eastern- adyerU.ement ID tbe liaD••• lIarmer.
JI1. h} a prncllcnll'tmllcr un!) Stock 'Grower, It 18 oao of

b d t t k 1 ." d d
.......'_____

thc 1I<'''t \)Uo�" y�t Jlrodu'�ed for western J'armen,

re ro ters too pace vve nes ay, at Ba- ------ Id a Clt.olfJ.!logu.e. or Live-I' St'imu.lant.

I
Thc rculill'licc of Ihls hQok I. ,1.r.O It will hA Bent

ker's City Auction Mart and New York Tat- S
pos1JIgc paid from Ihls "OIee til ullY addro-.s for $1.00

tersall's, corner of Broadway and Thirty-
THE UN. Golden Medical Discovery '::���II�(;'-!{���rn<��/w.l.��=

ninth street. The following prices were re-
IS'S. NEW YORK. II!I'S,

h 1'on'ic, ,I 'J'hi�i":\ hllOI,: oJ' ovcr aon )l3;,;e". MId alt'poogh j�

alized: Eastern Chief, byGodfrey's Patchen,
• •

1 Rubjoctcd tile wrller 10 llHllY critld.me nnd htls fur

$645; Kingston, by Fea'rnaught, $575; Ula, A. the tim" approacbes ror Ihe renewnl of�ub,c,i;, Golden MedIcal Discovery ��'li�"�:..,��tll�i�I�;i.��I�fu�°'i,�I�kIY jT��\':�n\�rh�:��i

by Flying Eaton, "'.'05', Eldorado, by Dan-
tlons, THE SUN wonld remind Its friond8 "nd we:l.. price i� f,U,O, It will be sent from tbis OleCO, postage

11'.1 wisb.,'s everywbere.lhat It I� ag.in "candidat.o fur prcJlaid, to IUIY addr"�p for $1 00,

,

I Jamb t "" M'lfi d G' 1 b W Ik'll their conpideratlon and 8Dpport, Upon 118 record for I1y r"&son of Its Alt,emllvc Prop<lrties. cures lJiseaae@
REC()LLEI"f'I')N� 0" B

'

Ie � er , 11'_00; I or Ir, y a t tbo post ten years It relies for a c ,ntinuollco (If the
or tho Volond )).()d :;11 io, U8 :';c",[ulu. or K ing's E.'I!;·

.' '- '" 0'... USY LIF.'E.�-

CI' f '$ 6 M '11 S b Ch
. bearty sympat�v and generolls cf'],operlltioou wbicll Tt1mnr., Ulcer•. or Old ,ore.; Illulcbep; Pimples; and By Jlorlltlc Grcelcy.

He, 2 0; orrl tar, y amplOn bavo htt,berto be:.n extonded to It from every quart.,r
Ie, uptlnn., By vln"" lOr It" l'cI:ltlral properties it Thp.r" hll' 11(!�11 no mnrc helpful "n(i 1I ...,l'nl honk

Morrill, withdrawn at $400; Osrick, by John of I.be Union, '
CUllld Bronchial. ·.rhrollt,. IIlld Lung AII'eetione; Incl!? wrlttcn fnr )'111111;': 'llen tll:111 Ihid aULohltlg-:lpby 01' �r,

Tbe DAILY SUN Is f\ fonr )lnge phcet of!J8 cohnnll";
1"lIt V"".l1mptiCIJ,; LiP,,'" ing V""ghs: and Cnruma Urellley, h I(iv"" Iii" "urly 811'11 ((g'1 CR uno his Idtcr RUC

Dillard, $300; J. H. ,\-Varren, by General prIce by mail, poot paid, 55 conts a month. 0: $tLOu
La' yngl'l., Its Chnllll!"gtle!prop<'I'tle, ronder ItJan nn· r,C�8()s. and Mho\\'" lhrou�h :<11,111') of the grAndest tel!·

L G per year,
eql1�lod remedy 1'"" Killlotl8ne.,f;Torpld Llver,or "r"v- marl" meM ofmodern time" The h�ok is Onol of Ihe

yon, $140; Rosetta. by eneral Knox, Tbe SUNDAY edition of TIn; SUN I. 6n elght,pag-c
UI' Cempltlint:" and il" Tunic prup.rt.ics makc Iteqnal- very hoH f",r pUl!nts to pillec in tbe blind. IOf tbeir

$325' George Ripley by Gideon JI47 sbeet 0156 columns, Wblle giving th" neWS of Ibe I:; .ftl<:aclol1s In ClJrill� {"digestion, Loss of Appetite, chlldrdl. I" ia 11 volumc 01' ovcr 1;00 page8. well

. , ,;
day. It al.o contains a lalge amon'll of liter ry und "lid Dyspepola, hounll In clollt, The puhlishor's rolail jll'ic', 18 $300,

Fanny Ransdon, by Jules Jurgensen, $300; mi'ceJlanroa. mKt1.er;speelally prel,iuetl!for it. TlI$
Wberu the skin I. �allow alld cOI'cled with blotches Itwill bo �ellt. po.tage 118111, from thie olllce h:> any

D
SUNDAY �UN bus met w,th grelit euccc"., Post.pold.

and pImples. or where they ar" "t:rol'lIlou. �welUng8 address for ,�,OO.

arryman, by Knox, Jr., $303; Victor, by �I.20aYClir.
'

ulldalTccllonS.llf"whottl... lIfGoldenM,dlcaIDiscov· DIAJ.C.V 0],--' TI,IEA}\1:EBJ,CA,N

V C I TI W kl S elY will eft'ect 611 ellt.iJc CIII'O. if' ou loci dull drow·

loung 0 umbus, g:!05; Rio, by Phil Sheri- Ie ee Y UII. .v,deblllhltod.bavIl ."lInw color ofekln. or yellowish.
BEVOLUTI<')N.

dan, $250, and Austin, by Ethan Allen, Wbo does not know Tu& WEEKLY �UN? Itf:)l'culates brown@pllts Otl r.,," or holly, lTequ"nt headacbe or From 117a In 17Rl. By Frank 1<[oore, Aulbor,pf "Wo

tbroug}lout tbe United State•. toe Callodtl8, nn,l b,'� dlzzine••. bAli tU.le III mmJlh, IlItuJIlal heat or chills m!m ol'the War." "RebelilouRccord" elO, cnmpiled-

$500•
' yot,d, NI"ety Ibonoantl f.mllleK �I'eet It. welcome alteroalive wltb hut 1I11.h .... lOW 8pirl:s aDd gloomy froms. Jnu'nale, Private Rccur!I •• Carre.pondenee.'

pages weekly. anti reg"rd It In tbe Jlgbt ofgnlde, COUII-
furebotlillg., irrelluh,r appetile. aud longno coate". Elc,. of thnt Perlnd, A beautifully bOllnd voluUle of

The Chicago Field says: @elhr. aad f,leud ]t. neW8. editorIal. agricuhu'QI. yon are .utl'drlnJ;! I'rom '/'(JrJlf.d l.;lI�r, or "Jlf11OIlSntBR," I,"er 1000 poges with 6ue slOt·l engr..vlngs of the prln-
and 1I1A'rary dcp"rlmentelll"li:e it�cn'la"y a j.,urnJlI In many caecs "J.'vor Compiable," ollly PIl't of tb"se clpal,movcT8 in Ihe r"volutiou, and our grp.at clhes all

THE FOREIGN LIVE-STOCK INTEREST AND for the fami y and tHe I1r.llde, Terlns; 0'11& DOLLAR .yruptnms are ('xp,'riollceu, A. a r"mody for (111 sucb thoy wore In ilt".e day. Re'Qil price tu.OO. We ,,111

a year. post'l,ald, Tbi� price, quality considered. c..••@. Dr, Plflrcu·. Golclnn Medicnl Dlscol'cry hae nf) t'u1'I11.h It POSl1IlI:Opllld (or ".00,

lDatealt t.becbeapest new"paper pn ,!lsh"d, For clull. ,qual. a. It olr,·,'t, l,erLet C'UO'. lC81'1nr, the III'e, Adllrc�6, KANSAS FARMER,
",. wn. with $10 ,:asb. we wllls6nd lln oXlra cOJlY fr"e, elrcngthoolJd Mnd h,,·,11 hy,

Address, l'UBLISBER U�' THE tlUN.New ¥ork City,
Topeka .. Kan..... ,
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LIVRR DISEASE and In·

dlllClitlon prevail to a Irfe.t

SIMMONS' er eztur ttban PI" bablyan�
otb�r IDa lady , and rellef 18

, always anxlon.ly eon�1>t
after, Iftbe Liver Is R"Jr1I'

lated In lis scuon healtb Is almoet Invariably socured.
Indlge.tlon orwant of actinn lu tbe Liver caoBe�Head
ache. t.;on8UpaUon •.Iaundlce, Pain In tbe Bhoulders,

Cough. Div.dneM. Hour Htomar,b. bad taate In tbe

mouth. bilious attacks. Jlalpltatlon of the beart. de
pre-ston 01 p)llrlts or the blnee, and a -hundred other

symptoms. I:!rMM'lNS' LIVER REGULATOR Is the best

r�nlOdy tbat h8s ever been di!covort'd "or these all
menta. It act.e mildly, e!l'cet.nally. and being a 11m

ple vegetable compound.csu do no Injury In all) qusn
title. tbat It mJ\Y btl , ..ken, It Is b ..rmles .• In every

way; It bas been used for fort.y years. lind hundrede
rrnm all n.rt�.()r 'he r.ollntry will voacb for ite vlrtuee,

I I
viz: Hon.�AleXlinder H, ste
pnena, 01 Goorl!'1a; Bisbop

LIVER Pierce ofGeorgfli; Jobn Gill
, � suoner. of AlablLmal Gen.

.John B. Gordon, It. L

.. .. Mott. or Ctllnmbu',
Oa. art'

among tile bundred. to

"hom "ecan refer, Extract or .. let!.er frolll Hon, Alex
ander H !Stephens. dated Malch S, 1872: "1 occ.·

slOnallllJse wbon my condition re111llro.lt, Dr. Slm·
mons' h'or Re�ulator. wltb I!Ood "ft' 'ct. It II mild,
anti .uit.. me more hetler ,banactive medicino

'

I
It Ie nnt tho cluantity eat

en tbat gives sl,rongth. life,

REGULATOIl blood. alld bealth, It Is t.he
thorOlljlb digcstlon of Ibe
food laken let It be mnch

,

'or Jittl., Therefore. do not

stlJnnlato np tbe "omache to carv� food, but ratber
&8slst dlge.lIon alter eJltlng by taking

.

SIMMON' LIVE,,- REGULA.TOB.

Ori'ginai and only Genuine,
Manufactured only by

.r. H. ZEILIN <� CO••

PHILADELPHIA. PA,

Price, $t ,00. Sold by all Druggist;.

b,1Iolmftliallt. ImI_
tation 1\oee Coral

t�d�I�n:��ltU���
1>ald to any realler

:':�I:::-:�:;i!,�
&0 HOW. ImU.atiou
OORAL SLEEVE
BUTTONS'ro
m"t.cb lUI eenta per

� let, 0; tbret,Rotl (or
,

.

�
���'l!!ie. BI��'f�
ChBn1l8, 'I each,
ell rnlOoy or Po�ltllge

.. t;t.nmpe.. :&.�tra In ..

ducemontatoAgoot!J
aRIDIE '" CO.,
ill Clinton Place.
liow YgrkCiQ'.

ITS RISKs.-The extent oCthe havoc caused

by the recent disastrous weather on the At-

. ,

" .- .. ----,_
.. _,

De(ICnlber 'Ill, 'I.,..,

p. p. p. P.
Dr. Pierce's

Ple.Bant
Purptlv8

Pellets.
d .

Purely Vegetable. 1\(0' care

�()ltllc using them.

Tbe "Lit.t.leGlant" Catharllc,' or Malta.. In
Parvo Phy.l0. �ealcely l'UKer tbau muiltar4
.t:ede. and are .ngar·coated. Tbey remove Ihe neee•.

elty 0' taking tbe great. crude. drastic; sickening pllil
beretofore PO IDnch In uee

"

Ae. remeay for Headache. D1,u:lnef8. Rnsh oCBlood
to tbo Head. Tlgbtn... lbout tbe CJhelt. Bad ta.te In
\lonlh. Ernctatlonl '\om tbp Stomlch BlIlona At,
','cke, Jaundice. Pain In 'he Kidneys. Hlghly.colored
Urine. and Internal Fever. Dr Pierce's PleaMat PUl'
gatlve I'ellcle are un.nrpae••d. li'nrtberJDOI'\!;'1 WOQld
say that tbelr Action II universal. not a rland eeup.
bIg Ibe lr sanative Imprelie. Age does not'lmpal'e the
properties of Ihele Pelleta, They are eu�r'cOatf!il aDa
InclosedIn glaMi bOltlu. their' ylrlne 'bellig !tberl(by
preaerved unimpaired lur any 1�lIg',b .r tlane ib 'ttilit
they'are alw.,s freel; .nd reliable.

'

Tble' Is 119t ''tb.
case wltb Illole pllll,wh,lch are pdt np 11l'clieiD woOd.
en or pa,tp.board bOll'ee The <1l<lly ne... or twD��leteha� cured tho'moet obdtlnaie caeel! of llIcroflllll

.

.or

Salt·rb�nm, Bry�lpel'l!.Bons;Blolcbn. PlDipl' ,s�ie:
Ryea. aud Eruptions, 'J'hey are. however lel»in,
mended to be tak"n In connec!.iono \�il;h 'he Gln'd'en

���!I,cal 1l,l�covery, in ord�r 'to "ucnic t�e b��"1S-e-

D R. PIE R (i E ' .,.,

F.AVORITE

PRES,UII:PTION.
D R. P. E R (� E ' �

FAVORITE

PllES,URIPTION.
D�� PII:R(;E'S

P'AVORITE

,PRESURIP fIO�.
The remedIal management ot' tb,,"e dl�Cll8ee peen.

liar to women hll1811'orded a large experience at Ibll
W',l'ld'e Di�penilary, (.f which Dr. PI.-r'ce Is tbe chit!1'
eonpultlng pbY�lcian, !n atlaptln� remedies for their
care, Dr, Pierce'sF ..vOl Ite Proscrlptlon Is the result
of tbls extended '''perlence. 'ahd bas become jnlitly
celebrated f!li' It.mallY 'aud remarkable Cllr.,s of all
tbose chromc diseases and' "

WEAKNESSES
PECULIAR TO

FE MI"L [S.
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